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Commission NegroesAre Fired
Plans Hike
In Tax Rate
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A new city tax rate la due to be
act this afternoon" by tho City Com-
mission and It will be higher.

Just how much higher is yet to
be determined. The Commission
called a special session Tuesday
to consider the new- tax rolls and
to arrive at a rate, but Commis-
sioner Roy Bruce could not be
present, so formal action was de-
layed a day. Another meetingwas
called for 5:15 p.m. today.

Senate,House

ProbersEye

Tax Man'sCase
WASHINGTON (AV-Bot- h Senate

and House Investigators had their
signs trained today on the-- case
of Edacr E. Hoppe. a former In
ternal RevenueService Inspection
cnier wno says ne was fired two
years ago for political reasons.

Hoppe. who is suing the tax--
collecting agency for $26,823 in
bkdk pay, sayshe was oustedafter
uncovering "derogatory informa
tion about highly-place- d official
still In the revenue service.

But Secretary of the Treasury
Humphrey contends the dismissal
stemmed from Incompetency on
Hoppe'spart for his high-lev- lob
apd his "belligerent attitude" to
ward ma superiors.

Chairman Olln Johnston (D-S-

disclosedyesterdayhis SenatePost
Office and Civil ServiceCommittee
staff already has interviewed
Hoppe. "It- - appears that thorough
Investigation of this and similar
cases in the executive branch is
warranted," the senator said.

And Rep. MoUohan
head of the House Government
Operations Subcommittee on the
Internal Revenue Service,said he
will order staff Investigators to
look Into the matter at once.

Hoppe's attorney,John P, Ayitsfl,
said Hoppe lost his job Oct 7. 1953,
after 24 years with the service,
becausehe refusedto "whitewash"
a report reflecting on the character
of another official who still holds
a key Job In the agency. Wltsll
aald Hoppe will name this man
"when ho' takes the stand" in his
suit pendingbefore theVS. Court
of Claims.

Humphrey,whose department in-

cludes the revenue service, said
it had been hopedto place Hoppe
in "a lesser position for which his
ability might adequatelyfit him."
But "It soon becameapparentthat
even this was impossible because.
of his belligerent attitude and dis-
respect'for his superiors," Humph-
rey said.

Hoppe was named Aug. 11, 1952
to the $14,800 a year post from
which he was fired the following
year. The unit he headed was
charged with policing, the agency
against internal corruption.

The Hoppe, now a
Dallas lawyer, charges in, his suit
that he was fired from Ms $14,800-a-ye-ar

Job by Internal Revenue
Commissioner T. Coleman An-

drews "on political considera-
tions." He said his dismissal was
upheld by other high officials In-

cluding Humphrey and civil serv-
ice commissioners.

FuneralRitesToday
For Paris Publisher

TARIS, Tex. UW Funeral serv-
ices were to be held today for
A. G. (Pat) Mays, publisher of
the Paris News and prominent
EastTexas civic leader.

EAST LANSING, Mich.
a World without men, where

women are father and mother'of
children. '

Tills Is theoretically possible
but most unlikely based on ex-

perimentswith a frog world where
femaleshave beeneliminated.Tlio
males produce all tho young "tads,

This womanless world of frogs
and conceivably manlcss.world of
human beings was described to
day to tho Ameri.can Institute of
Biological. Sciences by Dr, Emll
WlUchl and Dr. C. Y, Chang of
State University of Iowa'.

They experimentedwith a com-
mon typo of frog, often ,used in
pregnancy tests. They treated
malu cmbryp (still unborn) frogs
with a female sex harmone. The
males all became
females but' wcro .still genetically
males,

When the encs from these sex
reversed frogs are fertilized by
spermfrom their brothers,or from
other male frogs, all the young
tadpoles arc of male constitution'.
'But any desired percentageof

The present rate Is $r!85. Com
missionerspondereda new levy of
$2, and perhaps one as much as
$2.10. It. is consideredtnar a least
15 cents additional will bo neces-
sary to finance various bond Is
sues for public improvements
which were authorized by the
voters last month. 'Whether some
additional tax should be levied to
help boost general fund require
mentsIs the problem to be settled.

Tho Commission Tuesday re
ceived a report from Its special
tax equalization board wnicn fixed
new taxable values at $18,316,600.
This Is up by $606,160 from last
year's tax roll of $17.71,9,440 (most-
ly represented by new construc-
tion) but It Is not as high as the
city officials had anticipated. The
working budget had been set up
on an anticipated tax roll of $18,
500.000,

On the basis of anticipated 90
par cent tax collections. City Man
ager Herbert Whitney calculated
that the tax rate allocated to the
Interest and sinking fund will have
tn ho S69 rents, as flpalnst the
current 54 cents. Present alloca
tion for pie general fund Is $1.31.
There Is some sentiment to add a
nickel or a dime to this, to meet
advancing operational expenses,
Commissioners Informally discuss
ed the need of more personnel
when more fire stations are built,
and the necessity of being pre-
pared to meet wage and salary in
creases.

Commissioners raised an old
problem that of out-mod- valu-
ations. They feel that muchof the
city's property ought to be

but no definite steps have
been taken toward this procedure.

Martin Fair
Date Is Set

STANTON Sept. 30 has been
set for the 1955 Martin County
Fair. James D. Eiland will serve
as general superintendentwith
Gerald W. Hanson and Edward
UvDavis as his assistants.

The fair is stagedunder thegen
eral direction of the Agriculture
and livestock Committee of the
Martin County Chamber of Com
merce, which Includes Eiland, D.
O. Lawson,J. C. Mott, H, O. Phil-
lips, F. O. Rhodes,J. C. Sale; A.
ClarenceSmith. J. A. Wilson and
J. N. Woody.

The fair will feature five princi-
pal divisions community agricul-
tural exhibits, individual agricul-
tural exhibits, sewing, foods, hob-
bies and livestock.-

FIRST BALE
GETS $846

That first bale of cotton gin-

ned in Howard County by L.
G. Adklns has brought the
farmer $846.45, according to
Jlmmie Greene, manager of
the Chamberof Commerce.

Jack Buchanan,chairman of
the Chamberagricultural com-
mittee, supervised the collec-
tion of $680.20 from local mer-
chants and tho Lomax gin
bought the bale at 35 centsper
pound for a total of $166.25..
The Lomax gin also ginned
and wrapped the bale free.

The first bale weighed 475
pounds andwasginned Aug. 24.
Vic Alexander, coordinator of
the collection activity, said any-
one who was missed and whd
desires to make a contribution
could do so at the Chamberof
Commerceoffice.

amountof the femalesex hormone
to. the water In which they live.
one week or hormono treatment
produces the change of apparent
sex, for a lifetime.

At this point, for procreation of
tho colony of frogs, the true
genetic females arc no longer ne-
cessary.

Theoretically it might become
possible to do this samething with
animals .or conceivably with hu-
mans, said Wltschle and Chang.

A mora likely possibility Is pre-
determination of sex at will In
stock animals, to be suro of pro-
ducing male or female.offspring.

It human sex were tampered
with like tho frogs were, the hu
man male migm become unneces-
sary,

It human cmbroyos could be
treatedhormally aswere thu frogs.
only girls would' bo produced,
Somo of them might' also be. in
duccd to have somo malo char-
acteristics, to contribute the malo
sharo of fertilization, but they
would not bo changed Intq men.
.Genetically, they would be fc--

irua maics wouia do

World Without
Men Envisioned

Stem can bo induced to become I males. No
'female" bf addins? trnylnecewiv
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Will It
Little Romle Henderson of Brady cautiously peeps around from the,
side as Ira Hester poses with a rattlesnake he killed on his place
at Lohn in northwesternMcCulloch County. Hesterkept the snake
corneredwith straw hat until his wife could bring a hoe, "Ind he
sure put up a tight." The snakewas 65 Inches long and weighed 13
pounds.

SHOPLIFTING

CountyWorkers
Spot6 Suspects

County Treasurer Frances Glenn
and Assistant Auditor Dorothy
Johnson turned sleuth long enough
Wednesday afternoon to assist in
the capture of six personssuspect
ed of shoplifting.

Mrs. Glenn and Mrs. Johnson
noticed fourwomen who appeared
to be "about to lose their-- clothes"
as they crossed. Main Street In
front of Woolworth, Penney and
Anthony Stores.Theywatched the
women and saw them pull several
garmentsfrom beneath theirskirts
and deposit the good in a parked
automobile.

The two.county officials alerted
sheriff's officers who arrested the
women and tracedtheir car which
had been moved to ,the 200 block
of Main. At the car, the officers
also took Into custody two men.

The automobile contained cloth-
ing and otheritems from Anthony,
Penney and Woolworth stores.
Chief Deputy Floyd Moore cstlmat--
ed value of the goods at $125.

Misdemeanor theftchargeswere
to be filed today in County Court
against the four women and possi
bly againsttheir malecompanions.
One of the men Is to be charged

3 Men Killed

In PlaneCrash
LAS VEGAS, Ncv. W A B25

mediumbombercollided with a Jet
fighter and crashedwhile attempt-
ing a landing at McCarran Field
yesterday.Three men, including a
civilian photographer,were killed.

MSJ. William Davie Jr., of near-
by Ncllls Air Force Base,a stu-
dent pilot, parachutedsafely from
his F86 SabreJet.

Killed In the crash of the bomber
were:

Lt. Robert Ti Garrett. 24, a stu-
dent pilot, Colton. Calif.

bgt, l nomas e, Anderson of Las
Vegas.

Civilian David Lees, 35, well-know- n

photographerof this desert
gamblingresort.

Tho Air-Forc- e Identified tho in
jured as:

Bomber pilot Lee B, Nolton, 36,
Los Angeles,

Copilot Capt. Harold D. Robert's.
35, critically injured, He lives here
with his wife and threechildren.

That

"Letter
From Home"

That's the way tho young people
at College will regard The Her-
ald.

And there's a special rate for
them The Herald sent for tho
nine-mont- term, to a campus
address,tor only $6.

Arrange for that College Special
today, Just by calling the Circu-
lation Departmentat

Bite?

with possession of a narcotic also.
Officers said a marijuana cigaret-
te was found in bis personal be
longings.
. Tho fourwomen-n- d one-otth- o

men gaveHobbs, N. M., addresses.-Th-

other man was Identified as
a Lamcsan. All are Latin Ameri-
cans.

The Lamcsa man has a criminal
record, officers said.

Enrollment

Gain Continues
Enrollment continued to climb

in Big Spring schools Thursday
and prospectswere that the-- totals
would exceed5,100 by the end of
the week.

This would bo nearly 200 more
than for the comparabletime last
year.

First day enrollmentfiguresshow
ed 4.928. the greatestnumber ever
to be In school here on opening
day, said W. C. Blankcnshlp.Since
then practically every school has
shown substantial gains In enroll-
ment. Through Wednesday Junior
high, Airport and West Ward alone
had added 78, which, would' run
the enrollment total to 5,006.

Blankenshlp said that on the
whole enrollment hadbeen fairly
evenly distributed as to class
loads In the various schools, but
that lt appearedsomeextra teach-
ers might have to bo added.

Biggest gain appeared In store
at the Junior high school. The first
day producedan enrollment of 56

there, and Wednesdayevening
this was up to 1,072. At the end
of school the first week last year
there were 962 enrolled. Senior
high. looked to be about static, or
perhapsdown a few for some rea
son not readily apparent.

On the whole, elementary enroll
ments for tho various schools look
to be on a par with a year ago,
but North Ward Villi show a pro-
nounced gain. Other spots due to
have more pupils are East Ward.
Washington Place, Airport, and
perhapsPark 11111. . .

First day figures showed these
enrollments by schools: Central
Ward 234, College Heightsr 278,
East Ward 15. North Ward 350.
Kate Morrison 294. South Ward
142, West Ward 315, Airport 342,
Washington Place641. Park Hill 171.
Lakevicw elementary 166. Lake-vie- w

High School 49, Junior high
1,056, aenlor high 675; grand total
4,928.

Airliner Crash

Takes2 Lives
..BURBANK, CAllf. Ifl-- At least

two persons were killed and 30
Injured today when a two-engi-

DC3 airliner crashedat Lockheed
Air Terminal.

The plane, which had Just taken
off, was attempting to return for
an emergencylanding and crashed
onto the air terminal, ramming a
parked plane and slamming into a
huge hangar. There was no fire'.

StudentSought

For Quiz In

HeiressDeath
PHILADELPHIA Atty.

Samuel Dash said that the 20--
year-ol-d son of the couplein whose
homo Mrs. Doris Silver Ostrelcher
died may be produced for ques-
tioning today.

Capt David H. Roberts of the
homicide squad was told that Al
len Schwartz,a student of pharm
acy, might be made available in
the presenceof William A. Gray,
noiea lawyer, wno nas been en-
gaged to represent the youth and
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Schwartz.

Capt Robertsyesterday ordered
two detectives to 'bring In young
Schwartz "as part of the investi
gation" of the Aug. 24 death of
Mrs. Ostrelcher, food store1 heir
ess and bride of two months. An
Inquest last Friday established
that Mrs. Ostrelcher died from a
criminal abortion, only a few days
before her 23rd birthday.

Dash disclosedalso that Morris
wou, counsel lor tne girl's pa
rents, Mr. and Airs. Herman R.
Silver, has offered to permit the
district attorney and an assistant
to visit the mother at her suburban
Melrose Park home to determine
whether she is able to undergo
questioning.

Wolf said that, in companywith
Dr. Abraham Ornsteen,well-know- n

neuropsychlatrlst,bo called at the
Sliver home last night but was
unable to speak to her because
she was "Incoherent"

Wolf said he made the offer,
however, so that the district at-
torney might be able to Judge for.
himself Mrs. Silver's physical and
emotional condition.She has'been
reported in a state of shock, re-
quiring constant medical care.
since her daughter died.

Meanwhile, detectivescalled off
their search for young Schwartz,
Temple University sophomoreand
part-tim- e drugstore clerk. Capt
Roberts, In directing .that he be
found, emphasizedthat "he is not
a suspect we want to question
him to sec if we can learn any
thing from him."

The district attorney's office has
described Mrs. Sliver as a key,
witness. It was brought out at the
inquest that mother and daughter
home on the night of Aug. 24 when
Mrs. Ostrelcher died.

EngineerStill

Holds On To Job
County Engineer Foster Dickey.

asked to resign Wednesday by
tnrce county commissioners, still
held' his post today.

The engineer said he wouldn't
resign unui ne nas bad an op
portunity tp meet with the com
missionerscourt lie said he has
a "counter-propositio- n" to offer.

Dickey said he doesn't expect
to meet with commissionersuntil
their regular Monday morning ses
slon.

Commissioners Arthur Stallings,,
Ralph Proctor and Earl Hull said
they agreed Tuesday afternoon to
ask the engineer for his reslgna
tlon. CommissionerG. E. Gilliam
opposed the decision. Dickey said
the first he knew of the action
was a report In the Wednesday
afternoon Herald.

The engineer said he conferred
with County Judge R. .11, Weaver
later Wednesdayon the proposition
he plansto maketo commissioners.
He refused to be quoted on his
plans, however.

Dickey has been at odds fre-
quently with Hull and Proctor over
his managementof the countyroad
department. He has been county
engineer a little more than six
months,

HeartAttack Takes
SweetwaterMayor

SWEETWATER, Tex. UV-Do- n

W. Spillh, 49, architect who served
as Sweetwatermayor for the year
ending last April, died last night
of a heart attack.

Ills death' came only six days
after that of Robert Horton, his
successor!Horton died of leukemia
in the Big SpringVeteransHosDltal
last Thursday.
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June Rides In Beauty Pageant
Miss Texas, pretty June Prichard, of Odessa, wavesto crowds in
Atlantic City, NJ,which jammedthe shore resorts oceanslde board-
walk as she rode a horse in the annualMiss America paradewhich
signalledthe opening of the pageantto selecta new Miss America.
The horsewas shod with special rubber shoes to give it surerfoot
ing. Other Miss America hopefulsrode in cars ort floats.

MISS AMER1C-A-

Hula Dancer,Reb
Hold Title Lead

ATLANTIC CITY. NJ. (fl A
tall beauty'from the tropics and a
Southern belle with a silver voice
held early leads today in the
scramble for the Miss America
1956 crown.

Miss Hawaii, hula
dancer Barbara Mamo Vlelra of
Honolulu,. took the top honors in
the first 'preliminary .swim suit
competition last night

Miss Alabama. Patricia Byrd
Huddlcston of Clanton,. won' out
over 15.other lovelies in the talent
competition with a rendition of
the aria. "PacePace Mlo Dlo."
from .Verdi's opera "La Forza del
Destino."

Barbara In a skin-tig- ht swim
suit got the nod from the Judges.
She stands 5 fee 8, weighs 130
and measures at the bust,
waist and hips.

A sopranowho has studiedvoice
for six years, Patricia awoke yes-
terday with a touch of laryngitis.
"I was definitely Singing under a
handicap," she saidafter the con-

test. But the audience and the
Judges apparently didn't think so
as she was named the 'winner.

Another portion of the 49 Miss
America entries took part In an
evening gown competition, but
these results are kept secret to
build suspense.

The preliminaries in each of the
threedivisions continuetonight and
tomorrow night, with the gtrls ro
tating in different categories.

By Saturday night 10 semlfl- -
hallsts will nave been selected.

WASHINGTON U Republican
State Chairman SamuelL. Bodlmrl
of New Jerseyspearheadedto-

day a drive aimed at forcing an
early announcementby President
Elsenhower whether he will run
again In 1956.

Bodlne said in an interview he
will ask GOP state chairman at-

tending a campaign school here
to organize formally and sign a
petition asking the President to
seek a second term. The New Jer-
sey chairman predicted all would
sign.

"I am recommending that the
stato chairmen organize independ-
ently of tho party and take united
action to make It clear to the
Presldent'that the party needsMm,
as a.candidate,"Bodlne said. El
senhowermight thusbe persuaded,
he said, to Announce his Intentions
"at once." .

'

The .43 GQP state,chairmen,at

and'then the field narrows down
to five, from, whom Miss America
wiU be picked.

Former Callahan
Officer Is New
Sheriff'sDeputy

John Wesley Patton, former
county commissioner and deputy
sheriff in Callahan.County, Is now
serving as sheriff's deputy here.

Patton, who resides at 303 W.
18th, went onjjuty Wednesday.He
succeedsMiller Harris, who re-
signedlast Saturday,

The new deputy was a Callahan
County commissioner from 1950
through 1954. Ho served as deputy
sheriff In that county from 1946
to 1950, .

Former Big Spring residents,he
and Mrs, Patton moved to Big
Spring from Balrd last January.
Their daughter is Mrs. Zlrah Le--
Fevre, who served for several
years as dispatcher for the Big
Spring Police Department.

Cotton ForecastIs
12,873,000Bales

WASHINGTON IR--The Agricul-
ture Department today forecast
this year's government-restricte-d

cotton crop at 12,873.000 bales of
500 pounds gross weight on tne
basis of conditions Sept 1.

tending a national committee
school here on campaign tactics,
will flv In Dpniff. Colo., nt the
conclusion ot their classes for a
Saturday morningbreasiast witn
the President

Murrav Snvder. assistant White
House presssecretary,said in Den
ver tne President ww nave no
announcementat that time on his
future plans.

Al Cast Indiana state cnairman.
said lt was Implicit in all the
discussions ot campaign strategy
that Elsenhowerwould be a candi-

date.
"Nobody hasa secondchoice If

ho doesn't run," Cast declared.
Operating on tne premise ,wai

Mnhnu'r will sreV a second
term, the Republicanleadersdrew
a political beadon tpe &oum. iney
predicted that a 1956 ticket headed
hv Vlnhnu-ii-u-nuld'MuA- ! or bet
ter the GOP's 1954 achievement

SignersOf

PetitionHit

By 'Reprisals'
SELMA, Ala, UR Severalsigners

of a petition demanding racially '

mixed classrooms' have lost their
Jobs here in the first showdown on
tho threatof "economicreprisals"
against SouthernNegroes clamor-
ing for integration.

Reportsindicated more thanhalf
the 29 signers have been fired
since the petition was filed last
week with theDallas CountySchool
Board..Meet of those who did Hot
lose theirJobsare or
unemployed.

Alston Keith, chairman of tin
Dallas County White Citizens Coun-
cil, estimated16 of the 29 signers
have beenfired in a "spontaneous
reaction" of white employers to
the filing of the petition.

The petitions demanding Imme-
diate classroom Integration have
been filed with (cheol boards la
severalAlabama countiesby local
chaptersof the National Assn. for
the Advancementof Colored Peo-
ple.

Mrs. Ruby Hurley of Blrmtetf-ha-
southeasternNAACP secre-

tary, said her organization will
investigate the. dismissals here
"and take whatever measuresare
determinedto alleviate such pres--
sures."

"It would appear that the White
Citizens Councils of Alabama,are
going to follow the pattern of eco-
nomic pressuresetby the councils
In Mississippi," Mrs. Hurley add
ed.

A source here who declined to
be identified said "pressure" Is
alsobelBg brought against the

algaers. Ha said two
iNegra barber wheaabums Were

on me pearueasave sees mm W
find new locations let their ahepa.

Three Negroessaid they turned
down offers by their employers to
let them retain their jobs if they
would remove their names from
the .petition.

W. E. Ssuggs,asperinteadeateC
Selma city schools, said fow other
Negroes who signed the petition
have withdrawn their names and
a fifth has announcedthe lateatlea
of doing so.

The Rev. J. D. Hunter, presi-
dent of the Selma NAACP chap-
ter, said there were five "clear
cut" casesof Negroesbeing fired
for signing the petition and three
others in which reasons for dis-
missal were not gives.

Keith said the White Citizens
Council, a prosegregatlon group.
would not take "credit or censure"
foc-t- he firings, but added;

"I don't believemere would have
been theunity ot action that there.,
was without the educationalwork
of the Citizens Council. They (the
employers)did Justwhat we have
beenadvocatingngnt along."

The.white CitizensCouncils Were
organized to maintain racial seg-
regation by applying economic and
legal pressureto those challenging
the Southerntradition.

One ot the signers, Otis Washi '
Ington. an employe ot the Selma

GOP Leader SeeksTo
Force Ike Announcement

Marble and Granite Works, said
he was fired Aug. 31 less than 24
hours after a list ot the signers
was published here. He said hist
employer.J. C Collins, gave hlra
his "time" after he refusedto re-
move his name from the petition.

Another signer, Ethel Griffin,
said she lost her Job as a maid
Friday, but her employer told her
she could return to work if she
removedher name from the docu-
ment

Rosa Purifoy, an unemployed
housewife, said she had theschool
board remove her name from the

SeeFIRINGS, Pa.Z Col. 6

of carrying four Dixie states, ,

National Chairman Leonard w.
Hall said In advanceof the second
days sessions of ihe campaign
school he believes his party will
make new Inroads Into the Bout
In congressionalcontests,as well
as the presidential race.

"I have never seenso muca en
thusiasm among the Republican
in tho South." Hall said, "the

organizations In Florida,
Texas and North Carolina are go
ing concerns."

Eisenhowercarried Florida, Tex-- .

as,Tconejseoand Virginia In 1962.
GOP state chairmen fromthree

of those states said la MNrils
Interviews they hope for a res
performance next year. .amas
Floyd S. Landreth of Virgin
lt Is "too early to tell" hew !
stato will vote, but he beUtm
FI.onhnu.fr BUBBort la 'I
than It was few yeart

Jtf



Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Sept 8, 1953

TempoOfOil Activity PicksUp;
Howard,BordenGetProducers

Activity was heavy throughout
the areatoday as Held completions
were reported In Howard andBor-
den counties, new field locations
were spotted In Howard, Glasscock.
and Mitchell counties, and wildcat
locations were staked in Dawson
and Scurry counties.

in Howard. C S. Conrad No.
3-- C Hewitt Is a Moore field com-
pletion with an potential.
Two projects were reported flow-
ing oil In the Jo-Mi- ll Field of Bor-
den County. They are Moncrief
No. 3--A Miller with 241.4 barrels
and Blanco N.O. Z-- Miller with
143 barrels.

Field locations In the area were
spotted in the Westbrook field of
Mitchell County, the Moore and
Varel-Sa-n Andreas fields o How-a-re

County, and theSpraberryfield
of GlasscockCounty.

Borden
Blanco No. 2-- W. L. Miller. Jo--

' Mill field project. Culled for 243
barrels of 39.2 degree oil with no
water in 34 hours. The production
Is from perforations between 7,'
186-7,2- feet. Top of the pay zone
Is 7.172 feet and theflow Is through
a 1844-inc-h, choice. Total depth Is
7.320 feet and the ch casing
goesto 7,315 feet The gas-o- il ratio

, was 669-- The well Is 19 miles west,
southwestof Gail and is 550 from
south and 990 from west lines,
northeast quarter, T&P
survey.

Moncrief No. 3--A Miller, In the
Jo-Mi- ll field, pumped241.4 barrels

, of oil In 24 hours to complete.
Operatorfractured perforationsbe-

tween 7.277,303 feet 'with 15.000
gallons of add. Flow is through a
quarter-inc- h choke with 20 per
cent water. Top of the pay rone is
7.273 feet and the total depth is
745 feet.The casing goes
to 7.344 feet Gravity of the oU is
39 degrees and the, gas-o-il ratio
is 702-1-. The tubing pressure was
325 pounds.The project is 12 miles
southwest cf Gall and 550 from
north and3.070 from the westlines.

T&P survey.

Dawson
Fryar and Hanson and HQ1 No.

3 Audrey Cox is' a'wildcat location
scheduledfor 9,500 feetwith rotary
tools to test the Pennsylvania!!.
Site is 660 from north and east

Patricia McCormick
ReturnsTo Tientas

Patricia McCormick hasnot been
able to arrange her schedule to
include a quick visit home and
instead has gone back,
tientas in Mexico, her roomer.
Mrs. E. B. McCormick. said Thurs
day.

Pat had hoped come home
during this weekfor a short respite
following her bullfight Piedraa

on Sunday.Although judges
her ears.-- denoting excel-

lence, Pat was not pleased with
herperformanceand what
she neededmost was more prac
tice on the tientas.

to

to

at

She will make several of the
rancherosnearMexico City,

Starting with the first week in
October she has a series of six
consecutive fights booked. There
will be more tientas around

hence she likely will
not be home before the holidays,

Welfare Unit Sets
ProgramForYule

the

The members of Texas Social!
Welfare Association at a called
meetingWednesday agreedto nave
a central cardindex for the Christ-
mas program.

By means of the card system.
the agendeswill be able to elimi-
nate duplications and it will serve
as a check processso all .needy
families will be sure of receiving
aid. whether it be food or toys or
both.

This is the first step toward the
formation of a united group of
social welfare agendes. joined to
serve to the fullest

The next of TSWA will
be Sept 19 at 12 noon at the
Wagon WheeL

Boy Committed
A Negro boy, 15. who admitted

stealingmoney from severalnorth-sid-e
homeswas committed to the

State School for Boys. GatesvWe,
at a hearing In County Court
Wednesdayafternoon. His father
said proceedsfrom sale of a used
car the boy had will be used to
refund the stolen money which
totaled more than t60.

The United Fund for
185S starts today on one front
that of Webb Air Force Base.

The military citizens of Big
Spring, generous in the
city's programs, have
launched a system
aheadof the downtown
so that officers and men of the Air
Force might time their contribu-
tions in accordancewith. various
pay dates.

CoL David L. Lewis. Baseproject
officer for the drive, has appointed
an officer in each group at Webb
to handle the solicitations.

Last year, Webb people contrib-
uted $7,390 to the United Fund.
ft4 Cat Lewis announced hehopes
tiM M&S figure will go past that
amountHe has a goal of 100 per
cm participation on the Base.

Tfce drive at Webb wfll continue
tsb.Nevember 1 so that con--
Mtenor wl km the eseruualty

lines, GRRC survey.
Shell No. 1 Clay is drilling in

lime, shjde and chert at 11.647
feet This wildcat is five miles
west of and is 70S from
north and 695 from west lines, la-

bor 4. league 267, MCSL survey.
Texas Pacific No. 1 Adams is

at 3,560 feet in lime. The project
is two miles northeastof Ackerly.
It is 660 from south and 1,980 from
east lines, T&P surrey.

Glasscock
Frank No, 1--B TXL is a Spra

berry field located 25
miles southeast of Midland.Drill-
ing with rotary tools. Is scheduled
for 8400 feet Site is 1,320 feet from
north and east lines. T&P
survey.

How.rtJ
C S. Conrad No. C Hewett is a

Moore field completion which
pumped SS barrels ' of 30 degree
gravity oil in 24 hours. The flow
had 30 per cent water and opera
tor fractured with 7,000 gallons of
add. Top of the pay zone is peg
ged at3,203 feet andthe total depth
is 3,217 feet The 5H4nch casing
goes to SjaafeetThe gas-o-il ratio

1

b

J .

was 100-- project 1 X200 with is
southwestof Big Spring. Site Is
330 from north and west lines.

Grid Eligibility

Rolls Exchanged
Eligibility lists were exchanged

by schools in district at the
year'sfirst meeting of the district
committee in SweetwaterWednes-
day.

The committee emphasizedthat
the ruling which bans spectators
from the field at any time is to
be enforced.There was no elabo-
ration, but it was assumed that
this will apply to Quarterback
dubs. The ruling, which simply re
statesinterscholastlcleaguepolicy,
was adoptedlast year to take ef
fect in 1955. An incident between
Big Spring and Levelland fans at
Levelland was partly responsible.

emphasized was the new
state makes secretary--

treasurer;
prop-wennn-s,

erty. School officials pointed
that this would certainly apply
football games.

'Presiding the meeting
Weldon Marcum. Levelland super-
intendent and district chairman.
Next meetingwill the dates

playoff.

Negras
awarded

decided

Howard County
meeting

always
welfare!

Patricia

location

Wreck Victim Is
Finally Identified

IAMESA Identification has
been establisheddefinitely for
Latin American killed

wreck south here last Sat-
urday evening.

From fingerprints, the Depart-
ment Public Safety identified
him Lorenzo Garza. 26,
native Reynosa, Mexico.
had police record including time

the state prison for burglary
from 1953 until February 1355.

married and had children
but efforts contact the relatives
have been unsuccessful. Sheriff
Henry Mayfield awaiting word,
expected from the Mexican
consul what disposition
make the body.

Last Rites Today
For Mrs. Wasspn

Last rites for Mrs. Was--
died here Tuesdaywere

said pjn. today the
First Baptist Church.

Dr.I "D. O'Brien, pastor,
officiate and burial was
(he Memorial Park un-

der direction Nalley Funeral
Home. Pallbearerswere Cur-
tis Bain. Lloyd
Arnold, Verne Harris, Herscbel
Johnson, Ted Fields, Lloyd Was-so-n,

Bass.

Civil ServiceSlates
MedicalOfficer Exams

Examinationsfor the position
medicalofficer (17.465410.065) have
beenannounced the Civil
Service Commission. Employment
would Texas, Oklahoma,
Louisiana Arkansas.

Information may obtained
from the post office here from
the branchoffice the 8th
Civil Service Region, room 809,
1114 Commerce, Dallas Texas.

Webb LaunchesIts Part
In United FundCampaign

campaign,

solicitation,
campaign.

dividing gifts through several
pay days.The United Fund

the few welfare fund raising
campaigns that endorsement

the Air
UF contributions this year

welfare and youth guidance
agenciesserving Howard County.

Aaojpn genen campaign
chairman, today paid hish tribute

the advance interest shown
neoopeople campaign.

"Our military residentsalways
have been exceedingly generous,
and grateful for their fine
support" said. know that
this year, under Colonel Lewis' di-
rection. Webb 'will
splendid record. fact they very
likely win show record that will

real other
citizens the community."

The downtown solicitation will
let underway next month.

southwest quarter, s, T&P
survey.

Russell Magulre No. Little
varel tsan Andreas) location

eight miles northeast Big
Spring. Drilling with rotary
tools 3,400 feet Site 330 from
south and 990 from east lines,

T&P
Roark..Hooker and Hill No.

Guitar Trust Varel (San
dreas) location eight miles north
west Big Spring and set for
1300 feet with rotary tools! Site
330 from north and east lines,

Bauer Cockrcll survey.
ConradNo. Hewctt

Moore field venture about miles
southwest Big Spring. Drilling

3.300 feet wilt with rotary
tools. Site 2317.4 from south and
1,650 from west lines, 3WJ-l-s T&P
survey.

ConradNo. Hewitt
Moore field location, miles
southwest Big Drilling
3.300 feet will with rotary tools.
Site 1,653.7 from south and 990
from west, lines, T&P
vey.

Mirch.il
Standard No. Handler

Westbrookfield locationheaded
This five miles feet rotary tools.

Also

who

4tt miles west Westbrook. Site
330 from south and west lines.

northwest quarter, T&P
survey.

Scurry
GeneralCrudeNo. 1 Parks

wildcat location, nine miles
south Fluvanna.Drilling toS00

wiuj rotary toots,
660 from south and east

lines. 284-9-7 H&TC

Dawson ScoutUnit
Installs Committee

IAMESA Boy Scouttroop No.
has installed troop commit-

tee and officers and has made
plans for overnight father-so-n
camp.

The event has beensetfor Sept
17-1-8 Lake Thomas.

The troop, sponsored by the
DAVpost No. 34. has Price

scoutmaster.Andrew
chairman thetroop com--

law which it a felony I mlttee; Nel Patterson,
offense to.possess drink intoxi-- 1 Burger and Sam
eating liquors oa any school property committee;
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B. F, Dudley and A. C. Carson.
the qut-o- f --doors committee; F. D.
Lester, Joe F. Ashton and Dr. I.
G. Scale, achievementcommittee;
and CastuelaAvolas and Price,
publicity.

1234 RegisterFor
GardenCity Schools
nlnnrv r.mitm..i krte"1"11--

234 as got "

week. t ;

with C" NPflTIV
when students p--" '"jtered.

Class spoaspcslhl$year be
Targe Lindsiv. fmhman; Mrs.
Billy Nunley, sophomore;Mr. and
Mrs. S. G. Oakes, junior; andMrs.
R. Ricker and B. L. Murphy, sen-
ior. Mrs. Nunley also will be in
charge of The Bearcatschool L

Mrs. Ed .Cline is in charge of
the lunchroom which Wed-
nesday. Her assistants are Mrs.
Hugh Crouch Mrs. Vernon
Mow.

CountyTo Share
In Paving Costs

County commissioners
this morning to assistOmar Jones
In. paving a road in an addition
he is developing southwestof Big
Spring.

The county will participate in
cost of Installing a dip and in
preparing the basefor the pave-
ment for a short distance. The
work be performed by W. D.
Caldwell,

Dawson Sheriff To
Return Stolen Car

LAMESA Henry Mayfield,
sheriff, has gone to McGregor to

up a stolencar which
j to Frank Ethrtdge, who lives three
mun norm 01 acre.

The car was stolen from Ethe--
ridge on Aug. 6 and was found
abandonedin the Central Texas
Town.

First Bale Of Year
Ginned At Coahoma

COAHOMA- - First bale of cot
ton of the 1955 seasonto be sinned
herewas turnedout Tuesday.

Tne bale was produced by C.
R. Gregg and weighed in a't 545
pounds. Acuff Gin Company pro
cessed thebale.

Driver Charged
4

Chargesof driving while opera-
tor's licenseswas suspendedwere
filed in County Court this morning
againstJanTalley. lie was arrested
about8:30 a.m. at 10th and Doug-
lass by city officers.

THE WEATHER
OKTH CCITIUt. A1D WEST TEXAS-Bumil- r

tuz Uiromh Friday. Mat nucuuii in Umpttalurei.
TEStrEaUTUBES

CXTT MAX. MIX.
AM1M (1 M

."!&....SPB1MO ................ II M
CbltajB 7 t$5ir u M
EL " M
Tort Wufil M a
OalrtilM. , M 11
kcw York , ,. . (4 Meu amocu ... u 7

Sua aru todar
day at M s.m.

Webb'sChamp

EngineChange

TeamReturns
Webb AFB's top Jet engine

change crew, claimants of the
world record for speedy power
plant switchesduring the past two
years,, received the official nod of
approval following their perform-
ance at the National Air Show in
PhiladelphiaSunday.

Their time of 11 minutes, 32.2
second ,for an engine change bet-
tered thatJset by crews from sev-
eral other Air Training Command
bases.

Spectatorsfrom Big Spring and "

the surrounding area have seen
the Webb specialistsaccomplishan
engine changeIn less time, During
the last Armed Forces Day open
bouse at the base the job was
done in eight minutes.25 seconds.

Tne slowertunecan be attributed
to an almost complete turnover' in
crewpersonnel.,plus more stringent
requirementson the partof the of
ficials conductingthe contest

Return of the crew to Webb yes-
terday afternoon was marked by
a large turnout on the flight line.
On hand to welcome the victors
were Col.' CharlesM. Young, wing
commander. Cot Newton D. Ha-gin- s,

commander of the Mainte-
nanceandSupplyGroup, CoL Cleon

IE. Freeman, wing executive. CoL

dasses underway this

will

and

David L. Lewis, Air Base Group
commander,and CoL JohnL, Wev-e-r,

commanderof the Pilot Train-- --

ing Group. Many 'other key staff
memberswere also present

Also on hand to greet the base1

representativeswas the 3560th Air
Force Band, several hundred
maintenancemen and pilots, plus
wives of the crew members.

Members of the time-shatteri-

crewnot only brought back a hand-
some gold trophy
from the Allison Engines Com

as a team prize, but each,A-l-C W. L. The aircraft
also receivedan Inspector

Work To Block

Main Street
Main Street will probably be

blocked off at the Tenth Street
intersection sometime this after-,noo-n

and be reopenedby Saturday,
Herbert Whitney, city manager,

said constructionon the water line
which will connect lines at John-
son and Lancaster streets would
probably reach Main today or
Friday. Traffic will be routed over
to Scurry whi& Main is being ex-

cavated, Whitney said, and work
will not begin at Scurry until work
on Main is finished.

The city is laying a 16-in- water
line parallel with Tenth to connect
two 12-tn- lines thatparallel John-
son and Lancaster streets. The
construction started in the center
of thestreet at theTenth andJohn--

for Garden City schools totalled l00

There are 109 in high schooL
The total is almost Identical Hits

last year 235 regis--

opened

agreed

will

pick belones

BoysOn Bicycles
J. N. Bowen. 1404 Austin, re--

ported to police that three teen
agers driving a 1943 model Ford
narrowly escapedhieing two small
boys on bicycles this morning.

Apparently the teen-age-rs were
trying to scare the little boys as
the car threw dirt on them. The
report was made to police about
8:30 a.m.

A minor accident was reported
at Hillside and Texas Wednesday
about 430 p.m. Drivers involved
were Luther Cleve McCaU. 1906

and Jenny Phillips,

Two persons were afcrej83e4 by
police officers for driving while in--

ttoxicated. One was arrested five
miles west on Highway 80 about
8 p.m. Wednesday,The other was
arrested In the 300 block of North
west Third at 3:20 a.m. today.

10-- 1 ScoufiMcet
To Be This Evening

The 10--1 meeting of the Lone
Star District of the Buffalo Trail
council of tne Boy bcouts will be
held at 7:30 p.m. today. The place
Is the HCJC auditorium, said Char-
les A. Weeg. district chairman.

After the general assembly, the
meeting will disolve Into a series
of groups for scouters, cubbers.
and operating committees. Weeg
pointed out that this is a particular
ly important sessionsince it sig
nals revitalizing the program after
the summer vacations.
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wrist watch from the aircraft en-
gine manufacturers.

Webb's crew was headedby gt

R. D. Wright Other mem-
bers were A-1-C Albert L. Negro,
A-2-C Wayne E. Dondero. E.
F Blcckler, A-2-C R. C. Deem and

pany Dewey.
engravedtonguesi accompanyingthem was

Pennsylvania,
415.Westover.

a

a

a 1

a

BiHflSUn

,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1
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Satatatatatatatatatatatatatatatatatafl

FalseCall Sends
City FiremenTo
UnoccupiedHouse

Firemen answereda false. alarm
Wednesday about 4:30 p.m. The
departmentwas told a fire' was at
509 Johnson,but when the six men
arrived at the scene,no fire was
there and the house is vacant
Apparently it was somekids play-
ing a prank, a fireman said.

A man and a youth
were being held by authoritiesthis
morning after they were arrested
last night at the Friendly Cafe. The
man is being held for investigation
of contributing to the delinquency
of a minor. The juvenile was ar-
rested for drunkenness and has
been turnedover to Juvenile Of-

ficer A. E. Long.
The Hamfay Used Car Lot, 411

Main, reported that several Items
had been takenfrom cars parked
there In the last few days. Missing
is a floor mat hub caps, and
fender skirts.

Fidel Lopez reported to police
Wednesday that his wife had been
missing for about two months. He
saidshehadbeenvisiting in Greely
Colo. She was last seen accom-
panied by the couple's ld

son. Danny.
Her name is Celia Rodriquez and

she is 48 years of age, five feet,
one inch in height, and weighs
about142 pounds. Lopez said neith
er of the missing pair speaksEng
lish.

FewTicketsLeft
For Football Game

Less than 50 reserve seats are
availableto the public for the Big
Spring-Andre- football gamehere
Friday night. Don Crockett of the
school tax office announced this
morning.

Those locations are in Sections
1 and 6 of thej west stands."Pur-
chases can be made at the tax
office

An estimated600 generaladmis
sion seats,priced at $1 each, will
go on sale at the stadium the eve-
ning of the game.

A total of 1,321 seasontickets
for the Steers five home games
have beensold, Crockett revealed.
That is more than 200 above the
figure last year, far and away the
biggest in history here.

PricesStableAt
LivestockMarket

The cattle market remained
steady in all classes at the Big
Spring Livestock Auction Com
pany's sale Wednesday,at which
time an estimated 500 cattle and
40 bogs were paraded before the
buyers.

Bulls sold from 12X0 to 13.00.
fat cows from 10X0 to 10.50, 'butch-
er cows from" 7.50 to 9.25 and fat
butcher yearlings from 17.00 to
20.00.

Stocker steer calves brought
from 17.00 to 18.50. heifer calves
from 14.00 to 15.50, cows' beside
calves from 100.00 to 130.00 and
bogs from 16.00 to 16.50.

LamesaSecures
Two NewTeachers

LAMESA Two new teachers
have been added to the faculty
here,C. W. Tarter, superintendent.
has announced.

'They are C. J. Coppenger, form-
erly of College Station and an
A&M graduate, who Will be high
school science teacher, and Ruby
J6 Echols, who will teach the
third grade at Blackshear school

These appointments filled all
original vacancies, but owing to
a heavier elementary enrollment.
Tarter Indicated that two morevv, a.... , . . . . .

mew tdbi ltv carton nruei ctcoiCTiiary icacucramar DC need--
1 ft ira IS to St ceau a bala lewir than ma . Jtunloraiaz,, ru.. ISSS4'nM-- """ htgh SrUPEtruc.

WORLD CHAMPION ENGINE CHANGERS
Webb team poseswith officers and National Air Show trophy

T-S-gt C. A. Baker
Project officer representingWebb

at the engine change event was
Warrant Officer ThqmasJ, Bauch,
superintendentof 'the engine build-
up shops at the base.

Pilot of the aircraft on which
the engine changewas made was
Capt Francis Jackson, of the

ON MONDAY

HCJC Expecting
Large Enrollment

Signs continue to point to a large ' ever, for he" pointed out that these
enrollment at Howard County Jun--1 exams were offered
ior College when gets simply to get this much the
underway on Monday

Dr. W. A. Hunt president, said
that 111 freshmen took their pre
liminary examsWednesday. He ex
pects a substantially largernum-
ber of freshmen than this, bow--

To StageReunion
Fourth annualreunion of former

residentsof HendersonCounty will
be at Mackenzie StatePark in Lub-
bock on Sept 25.

Direction signs will be posted at
the east entrance of the park off
the Idalou Highway. Each family
Is to bring a basketJunch and the
reunion committee will supply
drinks. Charles A. Spencer, 2613
30th Street, Lubbock, is president
of the reunion.

FIRINGS
(Continued from Page 1)

petition becauseshehad been mis-
informed as to its purpose.

Among those fired for "other
reasons" since the petition was
filed are J. II. Scott, employed
by a furniture factory, and Daniel
Stevens, a Janitor at the YMCA.

Wendell Parrlsb. associategen-
eral secretary at the YMCA. said L
Stevens. been employed there
I... .h. r.arf.Kn.n...... w.u . ,,.. - - "he and at
the Job." Stevens said officials at
the furniture factory him he
couldn't make his production
quota.

Other signers reportedly urea
Included:

Lucinda Steel, a cook at the
SelmaJunior High

JosephHolmes, employedby tne
Cloverlead Creamery.

Eleanlab Page, employed by
Miller Lumber Co.

Romle Small, a cook at the
Selma Country Club. '

Richard Winston, employed by
Ford Co.

Keith called the signing of. the
petition "cause friction and
most of the Negroes would not
have signed if they had known the
eptltion would "cause friction and
endanger their position."

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

OATLTY DEEDS
Halm Pnckttt 11 111 Id H. 8. O. Cowptr.

an imdiridfd i.th Inurrtt In tha aouthweit
auarur of Sactloo J. IX, Torssfelp

TtP Sunt-- .

1 mi a
A. x. Tumar Jr. la h. l. uwu n ai.

an tnurtit in ltaaa cot trine tta norta
tall of tha aouUtwut auartsr of Bactlon
M. niock 1. Towsablp TkP Buntj
luiucnMill

A. X. Turner Jr. to B U OTJan at al
aa isuratt In Ifiiti coTtrlss tha acuta
tail of tna nortavait quart r ol Section
It. niock M. TewTuwp Tar our.

.r- - and tna cut half ol tna .northtaat
ouarter and tha aouUuaal auarter of tha

iiat aecuoa laaticnmvutr

PUBLIC RECORDS
KAEkUCK UCr-MSE-

William Tborn Soao. WaiMnilnn, D, C
and Lee, Midland.
HAKBANTr Ut.HU

KtnntUi V. Manual at u to Fannla
Adams, Lot f, Slock WaablDsvrc Place
AddlUoo, .

W A. Bonner t ux to 1dm r T Tucker
at us. Lot 12. Block I, Waatunaioa llace
Addition.

Omar L. 14 Jamea WUUam Jtees
at ua. Let S. Block 1, lUlldale Addlllon
nniDiNo realmsJ. A. Lavaon. tnilld addlllon to residence
at HOP Scurtjr, eWO.

Rlllcreat Terrace of Btr Bpflflf Ine .
build residences at 1M1 .fc.. iui, tl.ooo.
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leii c lib. si.oo

Lead's Sboet, erect eljo at W Mtta,
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11. Lakeilev, la M W. Itt, lit.

3562nd Field MaintenanceSquad-
ron. All of the crew membersare
assigned to either Field Mainte-
nance, or the 3561st Flight Line"

Maintenance, Squadron.
The ehglne change team and

other personnel from Webb were
flown to Philadelphiain a transport
piloted by Capt Donald C. Davis

preliminary
registration of

Construction

work out of the way. Other begin'
nine students will be given the
tests later. Last year only 75 fresh-
men took the preliminary tests.

ADDllcatlons and transcriDts of
credits are. to be It constitutes a block
celved by M. registrar and a half

plant is all ready for the
beginning of the new term, said
Dr. equipmentfor the
various departments, including a
large amount of new business ma-
chines for the commercial depart-
ment, has been Installed.New fur-
niture also Is in place.

During this week the faculty has
been making last minute prep-
arations for the beginning of col-
lege.

Trusteeshave slated their regu-
lar monthly meetingfor 5 p.m. y,

said Dr. Hunt, and they are
due to a tour of the plant In
connection 'with the meeting.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Elizabeth Jack-

son. 1704 Main; N. R. Smith, Ster-
ling City Rt; Velma Griese.
Sycamore, Macaria Chavez, 313
NE 9th: Mrs. R. N. Adams. Ack-
erly: Hazel Merritt, 507 NE. 9th:

O Nhad Felton un',.?u
.- - rf dlS-- urwn- - Oierung --uy

Leonard Hartley,

Block

BharOo

,

1001

Rt".'
Odessa.G. P Carrilio. 618 NV 4th
Tot Sullivan. 1506 Johnson: Dovic
Batson, Ackerly. Williams,
109 W. 2nd: Shellrv.
Kfe 12th.
J Dismissals John Mllner. City;
ratiy Trlamantez, 212 NE 10th,
J. T. Jr.. 500 NE 11th:
Beta Pirkle. Rt. 1; Smith,
Sterling City Rt.

DUPONT",

421 St.

and Maj. Ivan L. McGulre. Capt
Lawrench G. Lamer is commander
of the 3562nd Field Maintenance
Squadron.

The Webb team
several other Air Training Com-
mand maintenancegroups at the
Nation! Air Show.

City Orders

Zoning Change
Change In the city's zoning ordi-

nance, to convert an area from
"A" (residential) classification to .

"B" Uwo residential units) was
ordered by the City Commission
at a spedal session Tuesday.

The areaaffected Is thatbetween
State and Rcemont,' and from
Sycamore southward to the pres
ent business area facing on 11th

continuing re-- Plce. about
B. Kecse.

Hunt. N'ew

make

Helen
nit;

N. R.

The Zoning Board previouslyhad
recommended the change, after a
public hearing on the matter, and
the Commission adopted the

First request for the alteration
came fro H O. 1006 Syca-
more, who for some time had plan-
ned a second house on his proper-
ty. It was pointed out that some
other lots in the areahaveaddition-
al quarters, and majority of the
propertyowners in the area signed
a petition requestingthe changeto
"B" classification.
were advised that there hadbeen
no protest voiced,against the
change.

The Commission Tuesday also
Instructed City Manager H. W.
Whitney to see about placing of
sanitary and garbage con-

tainers around Moss

DaughterBorn To
Leonard Hartleys

Mr and Ben Hartley have
learnedof the birth of a daughter

.""'.to their son and rlaiifhtfrvln.lau- -

missed because "wasn't doing "L,an "q.u.f C Mrs?

told

School.

would

Jonas

Slock

The

Raymond

Palmer.

Sandlln,

toilets
Creek Lake.

Mrs

the March Air Field hospital in
itiverside.Calif , Wednesday morn-
ing

The newcomer has been named
Judy She weighs seven pounds, V

ounce.
Leonard s a formerphotographer

for The Dally Herald. Prior to
that, he was a star center on the
high school football team.

HBRB'S A COMPLETELY
NEW IDEA IH PAINT!

w
1

"ZtCs
soiy

MASONRY PAINT
. . . anotherproduct of Du Pont Pmtnt Chmhtry
rtA.$X T?vr,Laf.TO ROii0,H 1WTURES . . Iruld. or out, new

Masonry Paintcoversall rough Ultima-concr-ete
P7ii!iU!S. k,' ton' beatpsihlngl. .Iding. new plaster,andresUU weather, gives tha tmootheat.looking, lough- -... .., ,.. u.wmni ior masonry

where alkali la a problem.
DRIES Irs 1 TO 1 HOURS,..ThUmaaoruy
paint dries almost before you know it
Becauaoit's ao axtra high-hidin- It cov.ri

'White and 34
colors '

moot, aunacesin onequick, easycoat. Odor-U-
toot Drusli or roller wiuhea cleanin Just

soap and water.

Mead's Auto Supply Co...
Main

imnnij

rec-

ommendation.

Commissioners

Rjy.cnUecl

tunning

Inc.1

Dial 45
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One mn was killed when this oUnt Globemtter crashed while taking off In a dust itorm at
Klrtland Air Force Bate In Albuquerque,N.M, with 68 men aboard. Flames destroyed most of the
plane. . . ,

RATHER ROUGH'

GIs GetBrainwashedTo Help
OffsetMistreatmentBy Foes

WASHINGTON
brainwashing is being delib-

erately dosed out to American
fighting men to. help brace them
agalrUt mistreatment at the hands
of' a ruthless enemy.

Blindfolding . . . forced marches,
barefoot . . . questioning for long
hours, with little rest or water and
no sleep . . .

These are some of the "rather
rough brainwashing procedures"
servicemenarc being put through,
Pentagonofficials said yesterday.
They said all (branches of the
armed forceshave such training
courses to prepare for a possible
grim life as a prisoner of war.

1 n w 1

Tricks Guard
Wilbert Coffin, 44, convicted mur-
derer from Gatpe,Quebec, faked
a stomachacheand used a gun
fashioned from soap to break out
of jail. He returnedon the advice
of his lawyer. He is scheduledto
hang Sept. 23 for the murder of
Richard LlndJoy, 17. Holidays-bur- g,

fa. In July, 1953.

Only Light Rain
In Valley Region

Dr Tha AitoclaUd Frtta
Only light rain fell In the Laredo

area' Thursday after torrential
downpours had drenched theTtlo
Grande Valley region for three
days.

The U.S. Weather Bureau said
considerable cloudiness remained
along the Texas Gulf Coastand In
the

"

lower Blo Grande reaches.
Isolated showers, forecasts said,
were expectable In the area of
cloudiness'.

, Meanwhile the rest of the state
remained generally fair with dawn
temperatures ranging from 48 at
Dalhart to 78 at Galveston.Little
change from Wednesday'stemper
atures was cxncctcd.

As much as 16 Inches of rain
fell In some areasduring the three-da-y

deluge but Wednesday night
the flood threats to Allco and Cor-
pus Christ! faded.

In Willacy County, the president
ot the Itaymondville Chamber of
Commerce A; J. Necsc said

' more than 0 inches ot rain fell
between 11 p.m. and i a.m.,
Thursday.

Nceso said the fa.t, heavy rain
Stacked up to four inches deep in
some Itaymondville b'us i n e ss
houses and that 12 to 18 .Indies
of water was over U.b. Highway
77 at Lyford and Sebastian.Ho In-

juries had been reported, be told
Radio Station KRGV at Weslaco,
but there were possibly some six
families stranded In their homes.

About 500 persons on Corpus!
Chrlstl's North Beachhad beenal-

lowed to return to their homes
after it was believedthere was ho
longer a threat of a dangerous
tide. In Duval County, a plan to
divert tho Hood waters of San
Diego Creek as a flood prevention
measure was abandoned after

ihfv..-fimt- n. jfla'-,- . ,' (.ariMi.viHrnbAfe.yhMv

67 Survive Crash

The men aretrained also in means
of avoiding capture.

Under .the military code, a re-

vised version of which was pro-
claimed by President Elsenhower
Aug. 18, the serviceman Is told to
avoid capture if at all possible.
And If he does fall prisoner he is
to avoid "to the utmost of my
ability" telling the enemy more
than the historic requirement of
name, rank and serial number.

Defense Department sources
told of the "E and E" escape
and evasion training ot some
servicemenyesterday after News
week magazinepublished a .stark
account of such a course at Stead
Air Force BaseoutsideReno, Nev.

The Newsweek article, by Its
reporter Peter Wyden. told of
trainees forced to spend hours In
a dark hole, up to their shoulders
In water, or in a "sweat box"
where a man could neither stand.
sit or lie down.

Trainees were served uncooked
spinach and raw spaghetti and
given frightening but harmless
electric shocks, Wyden wrote, and
they got rough verbal treatment:

"A major who let slip that he
hadonly an eighth-grad- e education,
anda lieutenantwhose membership
card in Alcoholics Anonymous laid
him open to ridicule about his
weaknessfor alcohol, were ham-
mered until they talked just to end
their humiliation.

"A bachelorlieutenant,badgered
until he becameconvinced he could
not find a girl because his face
had beendeformed In a childhood
accident,finally brokeup In tears."

The Air Force declinedcomment
on Wydcn's accountbut 6ald that
If it is accuratesome changesmay
he made at Stead. It .summoned
the basecommander. Col. Burton
E. McKenle. to Washington to
checkon tho story. Newsweek saldl
lt was accurate and had been
cleared by the Pentagon.

Wyden wrote that "some 29,000
men have safely withstood the 17-d-ay

course" at Stead and that
none of the traineeshave formally
complained of their tough treat-
ment.

McKcnzie, himself a prisoner in
Germany in World War II, was
quotedassaying the trainees "take
It because they realize It's as im-
portant to thery as life Insurance."

In like vein, the Navy said rec

checks of rainfall upstream.
The last gaspsfrom dying tropi-

cal storm Gladys,a gustygal from
the Gulf, sent 8 Inches of rain
splattering down on Alice In 30
hoursendingat 1 p.m. Wednesday.
Light showersfell during the night
at Corpus Chrlstl, Alice, Cotulla
and Laredo, but had stopped at
dawn at all but border town Lare-
do.

Most Wednesday temperature
reports were in the 80s but notable
exceptionswere Mineral Wells' 97,
the state's highest, and Laredo's
75, lowest maximum in Texas.
Often Laredo Is the iiuttest town,
temperature wise, in the.state.
. The rain fell In some ot South
Texas' driest regions and farmers
and ranchers-- believed its value
generally offset trjo temporary
misery in some flooded areas.

JtfflQ

120-12- 2 E. 3rd St.

ognition of the value of "E and E"
training Is crowing especially
for Its aviators, the men most like
ly to needskill In escapeand eva
sion.

The Navy told of training exer-
cises conducted periodically at
Camp Mackall, N.C., In coopera-
tion with Army troops from Ft.
Bragg, N.C.

It said Navy and Marine airmen
arc first trained In map reading,
fircmaking, catching and cooking
gjme camouflage, and the like.

Then, in teams of two, the men
are put out into "enemy territory."
The "enemy" tries to capture
them, and If successfulthen goes
to work on them In a manner cal-

culated to stiffen their resistance
to possibleBed "brainwashing."

The Navy "captives" might be
forced to march barefooted,or be
blindfolded and questioned with
little rest or water and no sleep
for as long as 12 hours.They might
have to do pushupsor other hard
Dhvslcal exercise.

The Marines put volunter air
reservists through this type of
training last month at Camp Pen-
dleton, Calif., and the Army is giv-

ing Its airbornetroops
coursesat Ft. Bragg.

The Air Force declined to give
details of its training, sayingit did
not want any potential enemy to
know the Indoctrinationbeing

Slipper Kicker
Kicks Too High

KANSAS CITY UT-P-aula Wal--
tcrbach. 12. was practicing for a
slipper kicking contest at the po
lice picnic, sue accidentally Kicxea
her loose-fittin- g slipper up on top
of a house. Police calledfiremen.

The Fire Department sent out a
hook and ladder truck. Its crew
retrieved the shoe but not soon
enough for Paula. By that time,
the sllpper-kldkln- g contest was
over.

Model 1148 K

It's TV' Timo and

- EMERSON
Brings you the tops In value

EMERSON
CONSOLE MODEL

1148 Swivel base makes view-
ing a pleasure from any seat In
the roorn. Makes cleaning under-neat-h

a simple task. Alumlnlzed
picture tube. y

Only one of the amailng new
1956 Models In our store.

Hardware
504 Johnson

There Are No Bargains

Visual Care ...

t

In

Optometrist
Douglass Hotel BIdg.

.rnont. --uzi

SeveralWhitesAsk Admission
To NeqroSchoolIn Houston

HOUSTON UV-- A number of
white studcnU have asked to be
admitted to Texas Southern Uni-

versity here but directors of the
state-support-ed Negro school have
delayed a decision.

The directorsvoted 5--1 yesterday
to postponea decision on whether
to approve a special committee's

that the school
be opened to all qualified sudehs
regardlessof race.

unlvcrsly officials disclosed six
non-Neg- ro sudentshad applied for
admissionto TSU. Two of the ap-
plicants, howeVcr, said they had
applied without knowing it was
an ro acjiool.

John A. Salomon Jr., 19, Dallas,
said he had intended to apply to
the University of Houston and
withdrew his application to TSU
In April or May after learning TSU
is a Negro school. Albert fr.
Kaszcki, 17, who moved to Houston
from Chicago only recently, said
he applied to TSU by mistake, not
knowing it Is a Neero school.

The other were Identi
fied as William A. McAnear, 27,
Houston; warren iiiarun, Houston:
Miss Alko Awata, Tokyo, Japan
and Lb (JG) Thomas' C. Brunson
Jr., Houston. v

I

TURN-A-VISIO-

R&H

recommendations

applicants

Miss Awata's application was

.221 W53rdK ,

cr

sent In by a former Beaumont
resident. A friend of Lt. Brunson,
Airs. E. B. Terry of Houston, said
the young naval officer intends to
enter the Unlerslty of Texas when
he returns from overseasand that
he docs not intend to enter TSU,

TSU Registrar William H. Bell
said the institution, establishedin
1947 by the Texas Legislature, re
ceives application from wmte stu-
dents every year.

Mack Hannah,TSU's board pre--

JudgeRules Park
Use By Negroes OK

BEAUMONT, Tex.
have a constitutional right to frees
use of city parks here, Federal
Judge Lamar Cecil ruled yester-
day.

The BeaumontEnterprise said lt
was believed to be the first de
cision in the VS. 5th Circuit strik
ing down segregationof races in
toe field of public recreation.

Judge Cecil ruled in behalf of
six Beaumont Negroes who con
tended they were denied use of
Central and Tyrrell parks solely
becauseof their race and color,

carry
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21" TV AT 17" TV

full FM

Front panel for convert.
metal

sldent, said the Texas attorney
general ruled In 198 that white
students may not legally be ad
mitted to TSU.

The special committee named
by fho TSU board to study whether
to tne school recommend
ed that, all students, recardles
or race, be admitted in the light
ot tne bupremo court ruling and
tne lact university of Texas re-
gents have desegregated Texas
Western College, a formerly allj
white school at El

Now SheShops
"Cashand Carry"

Without Painful Backach
Nat-fi- gbackache,ticaUch,or imueutar

ache andpalm maycomt on wlthortri.tion.ataoUonalupaataordartodaratreiaaiiii
(train.Andfolka whoaatanddrinknnwlnly
omttlmt anffer mUd bladdtr Irritation

...with thatKaticaa.uncomfortabletttlinz.It roaart miatrablaandworn out becau
of Ihm diKOmforta.Doan'aPUI ofunh.lpby thalr pain Kliarln f action,by their ooU- -
jna vucci 10 caaaoiaaaerimiauon,and by
theirmild diuretic actionthroughthtkidi

trading- inereaaa
mHea kldnty tnbea.
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Performance GuaranteedTops Money lack!

Price Leis Than Equal Quality NameIrandsl

Every Detail!

Plu$VaIue Full Year Warranty Parts!

WHY PAY MORE FOR QUALITY 17" TV?
UnusuaOy quality price. recreation room,
enclosedporch great children, ideal "second"

Compact, lightweight easyto from to
Dark picture tube clearer picture. Metal cabinot.

PRICE
Alumlnlxed picture tube; sound.

controls
ience.Mahog.-graine- d Q4L

integrate

Paso,

tia of tha ISto
of

Bo If ntrrinr backach make yon fee!
lata nignta...ooirTwalt...try
set the tame happy relief million! bare en.

Or
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fine at this low For
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set. room room.
for

rich,
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output

Doan'aFUIa...
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EST AIRLINE TA1LK TV

large21" alumlnlxed tube) tinted, tittftd glass.
Mahogany-graine-d cabinet.... mk'
In Modem Blond. . . . 510 extra. Qed

High Mark Noted
1.1 I1C I- -in vj.j. ivt.jwm

WASHINGTON (rV-Mo- m mMey
piled late Americas peeketbeeks
In July than ever before: the
Commerce Department says The
departmentyesterday reportedthe
public's Income during the month
Jilt an anhual rate of 304 billion
dollars, about three wIImhw more
.than the previous record set In
June. For the first sevea months
of this year the figure averaged
298 billion dollars, 12 billions above
January-Jul- y of 1954.

I
IHfai til

A4r fin Itf !!
MtTALLATlOM

aW erB"leW 1 mWf

WiSTIRH
SERVICE
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Jl HAMILTON I
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Airline --Your BestBuy
HIGH QUALITY 1956 TV PRICED WW

By

OPTOMETRIC

21" CONSOLE PRICED LOW
Gracefulstyling, low-pric- enrertahment.h
Mahoganyfinish cabinet.......
In Modem Blond.,.. $10 extra. lQj95

7

CO.

III

1ETTER QUALITY it TV

Performs at well or better than any set near
Wards price. Mahogany finish
cabinet 094l'S
h Modem Blond... $10 etxra. H,
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AIRLINES IEST21"TV
Finest,mostpowerful 21 " setVardshaveoffer
ed. Mahoganyfinish cabinet. .
In Modem Blond....410 extra. 264

$10 OR LESS DELIVERS ANY AIRLINE TV SET ON TERMS

ALL PRICES INCLUDE 90-DA- Y FREE SERVICE IN YOUR HOME - PLUS

ONI YEAR WARRANTY ON ALL PARTS INCLUDING PICTURE TUBE.
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'First Violins, Only, Please' . .
Reruto Fasano, director of' the Virtuosi dl Roma, leads the ensemble a,t a rehearsal in preparation for
their fourth concert tour of the United States,which will Include a stop in Big Spring in February.Not
shown is Ornella Santoliquldo, leading woman pianist of Italy, who will appearwith the groupon the.lr
concertappearances.

Concert Group Slates
February Attraction

Six violins, two violas, two eel-Jo- s,

one contrabass,a flute and a
pianomakeup the ensemble,which
is the third number scheduledfor
presentationby the Big Spring Con-

cert Association.
This is the Virtuosi di Roma, a

string ensemble made up of 13
musicians gathered from the var-
ious cities of Italy. RenatoFasatoo,
the director, brought the group to-
gether several years ago after a
search through Italy for perform-
ers who were artists in their own
right.

He required that each be capa
ble of performing as a soloist, at
the sametime being able to com-
bine their talents in an orchestra
for playing chambermusicof skill-
fully blended tones.

The first tour of the United
States made by this group was in
3950, this was followed by a.trans-
continental tour in 1952. and pub-
lic demand brought them bark
again in 1953.

On this, their fourth appearance
In this country, they are slated to
present Ornella Santoliquldo, lead
ing Italian woman pianist, and
Massimo Amfitheatrof, a cellist
who now heads thecompany.

Admission to eachof the four at-

tractions planned' for the 1955-5-6

concertseasonwill be by member-
ship card only. Cards may be ob-

tained during the membership
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Slenderizing Style
Frankly slimming with its new

neckline treatment gracefully
gored skirt, bew It in supple Jer-
sey, rich silks,rayon crepe.

No. 83 U cut in sizes 12. 14.
18, 18, 20, 36. 33, 40, 42. 41. Size 18:

ii yds. SMn.
Send 35 centsin coin (no stamps.

please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU,
Big Spring Herald. Box 42, Old
CHELSEA Station. New York 11.
K.Y.

For first class mall include an
attra S cents per pattern.
The new FALL-WINTE- R FASH-KX- N

WORLD, just oif the press,
sVatures all the Important chrnges
in the fashionsilhouette.Beautiful--
ar Illustrated IN COLOR, this book
swings you scores of'casy-uxe- w

9Ura desists tor all ages and
sKcitlont. Sesdnow for your copy.

! it X atj.

drive, which will begin Monday,
from booths set up in the State
National Bank, the First National
Bank or Zale's Jewelry Store.

No tickets to individual perform-
ances will be sojd, and no dual
membershipswill be available,as
has been the case in past years.
Single membershipswill be 56, and
children will be admitted for S3.

In charge of the drive are the
Mrs. Truman Jones

and Mrs. Floyd Mays. Mrs. Arch
Carson is president of the associ-
ation, and Dr. P.-- Malone is
chairman of the program arrange
mentcommittee.

Mrs. R. 0. Sullivan
FetesChurch Group

FORSAN Mrs. R. O. Sullivan
entertained her intermediate de-
partment of the Sunday School of
the Baptist Church in her home
recently with a party. Indoor add
outdoorgameswere plajed.

She was assistedas hostess by
Mrs. Eddie Everett, Gaye Griffith
and Patsy Shoults. Fourteen were
present

Visiting here from Midklff with
Mr and Mrs. Leroy Prescott and
children were his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Byron Prescott.

Kirs. Charles Ray Howard and
Brenda of Big Lake were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bottera have
returned from a vacation trip to
Minden, La.

Now home from a stay at Lake
Brownwood are Mr. and Mrs. Sam-
my Porter and girls, Mr. and Mrs
Berl Griffith and sons.

Mr. andMrs. A. P. Oglesby were1
in Odessa Sunday to lsit their
daughter and Mr. and
Mrs. CharlesHall.

Visitors to Pecos were Carolyn
Everett, Albert Oglesby and John-
ny Baum asguestsof Donna Hagar
in the borne of her parents Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmy uager.

Mrs. Rawlins Feted
By Mu Zeta Chapter

About 20 attended the luncheon
given recently for Mrs. Zollle Mae
Rawlins by members of the Mu
Zcta Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi
Sorority at the Wagon Wheel.

Followings the luncheon, card
gameswere the entertainmentfor
the group. Gifts were presentedto
the honoree, Mho is moving to
Rankin, where she will teach in
the public schools.

airs. Rawlins is a past president
of Mu Zeta andhas been president
of the City Council of Beta Sigma
Phi.

Opti-Mr-s. Club Has
Monthly Meeting

When the Opti-Mr- s. met Wednes
day night at the Wagon Wheel,
Mrs. VT. D. Peters had charge
of the program.Mrs. Frank Frank-
lin read from John 16:

Gamesof bingo were played and
small gifts were exchanged.

At a previousmeeting, the club
agreedto help an underprivileged

girl by purchasingher
school clothes.The group will aid
in supportingthis girl If shewants
to go to school. Shewill be helped
on a trial period.

The next-meetin- will be Oct 5.
'i

MoldenhauersPlqn
BackyardParty

A backyard ice cream party will
ebgiven in honor of the U. S. Ex
periment Station employes by Mr.
and Mrs. W. C Moldenhauer.805
W 18th, this evening.

The guestlist includes12,

District Winners
To AppearOn TV
'The topscorlnggirls in the pub

lic showing of the District 4--H

Revue Saturday In the Aggie Me-

morial Auditorium in the Agricul-
ture Building at Texas Tech will
appearat 3:45 p.m. thatsameday
over KCBD-T-

Howard County will be repre-sentat-

by Jane Blizzard of Lo-ma-x,

county dress revue Winner.
Rosalie DeVaney of Coahoma will

be narrator for the show. Judging
committee includes Neve Rober-so-n.

clothing specialist. Emabeth
Towery, Hale County Home Demon
stration agent and Wanda Roach,
demonstration agent from Lynn
County.

Elizabeth Pace, Howard County
agent, will help Judge the 4--H rec-
ords in Lubbock Friday.

The district dressrevue is under
the direction of Mary Dale Stin-so-n.

home demonstration agent
of Yoakum County.

LadiesAid Society
Elects President

Mrs. John Foster was elected
presidentof the LadlesAid Society
oi me be i'aui s i,uineran cnurch
to fill the unexpiredterm of Mrs. A.
M- - TTnvor Th ffrntir. 9rn WAjtnAe- -
day night in the churcheducational
building. Mrs. Walter Heideman
was elected nt.

The group voted to have a cover-
ed dish luncheon and meetingSept.
14 to clean the church study and
educationalbuilding. The announce-
ment was made that the nursery
will be temporary discontinued.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Heidemanto seven-- .

Golf Association
The Ladles Golf Association of

the Country Club will meet for
luneheon at the club Friday at
1 p.m. This is the meeting which
was postponedbecauseof the golf
tournament last week. All mem
bers are urged to attend, asplans
will be completed for the Style
Show to be given next Thursday
evening at the club.

Smart Stole
By CAROL CURTIS

Utterly simple to crochet as it
consists of wide alternating bands
of double wool and velvety che-
nille! Make lt in black, In all navy,
brown, wist' or any color of your
choice. Make lt In white or pastels
for evening wear. Grand for
autumn wear over a suit, warm
in winter over a coat. All lnstruc--J
UOQS.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
435. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS. Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. 36
pages, 150 . designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework cat--

lierns. only 25 cents.

Shirley Ray,
JoeMatthews
Wed Friday

CarlsbadN. M. was the destina-
tion of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Matthews
following their marriage Friday
eveningin the home of the bride's
parents.

Mrs. Matthews is the former
Shirley JeanRay, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. IL O. Morgan, 207 Gal-
veston. The bridegroom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Mat- -
thews of Marshall. The,Rev Cecil
Rhodes, pastor of the WestsldeBaptist Church read the tows for
the informal double ring ceremony.

For herwedding, the bride chose
a two-piec- e suit of navywith match-
ing shoesand hat Her gloves were
white, and she carried a white or-
chid on a.white Bible.

Barbara Carbon, who attended
as bridesmaid, wore a tMro-pIe-

dress of navy with white acces-
sories. JamesRay, brother of the
bride, served as best man.

A reception followed the wnMItkt
rites, with the bride's table dec--
oratea with an arrangement of
roses in combination with tapers
in triple candelabra. The four--
uerea cake, frosted la blue and
white, was served by Joan Wat-kin-s,

and Miss Carbon aorvad
punch.

Upon their return from theirtrip, the couple will be at home
ai iwravi Main. The bride will at-
tend Big Spring Hleh School.
while the brideeroomwill continue
his studiesin mechanicalengineer
ing ai iiowara county Junior Col-
lege.He is employedas a surveyor
wun ine iiowara county surveyors.

Miss Allen
Is WedTo
Mr. Weaver
Ruldoso, N. M. after their mar-
riage In Lovingtod. N. M. on Au.
30, Mr. and Mrs. Marcellus Weav
er win make their home in

The informal single ring cere
mony was read by the.Rev. John
W. Green in his home.

The bride is the former Oleta
Ann Allen, 'daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Allen of Ackerly. Par-
ents of the bridegroom are Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. Weaver. 904
Abrams.

With her dress of pink nylon
and white accessories,the bride
wore the traditional articles, sumo.
thing old was her hat; something
new was a pair of earbobs, a
gift; she borrowed a watch from
her sister. Mrs. Menvll Click, and
she wore a blue carter. A nninv
was In her shoe.

A cousin of the bride. Mrs. Mol-
ly Moore of Rosell, N. M.. was
the only attendant.

Until the time of her marriage,
Mrs. Weaver,a graduateof Acker-
ly High School, was employed by
the Rio GrandeNational Insurance
Co. The bridegroom, who was
graduated from Big Spring High
School, attended Howard County
junior wiiege. He is now enrolled
In the Law School of Texas

B&PW Committees '

Mrs. Claudie Hazelwood of Mid
land spoke to a group of Business
ana professional Women commit-
tee heads and members Wednes
day evening In the home of Mrs
Nell Frazler. Mrs. Hazelwood, who
is the state vice president,stressed
the importance of program clan--
nine. She was accompaniedby Cor
delia Taylor-o- f Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Cook have
returned from Ponca City. Okla.
where they visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Jlmmle Shaffer who recent-
ly settled there when he accepted
a position as chemist with Con-
tinental Oil Company. Shaffer is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. L
Shaffer of Big Spring and Mrs.
Shaffer is the former Mary Nell
iook, aaugnter of Mr. and Mrs.
Cook.
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Do-lt-Yours-

elf

Easy-to-u- home beautypreparationsare reportedby Noreen Nash,
popular actresswho is seen regularly In motion pictures and tele-
vision thesedays.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD When I first

met Noreen Nash at a canteen
during the war, everyonewas say
ing," She is so beautiful. Isn't It
a shame she'snot thinner."

Noreen and I laughed about this
the other day as we chatted at
Romanoff'sin Beverly Hills.

"Somehow with all the producers
hounding me about, being over
weight, I guess I built up a re-

sentment 1 wasn't consciously
awareof. It must have beenthat,"
Noreen reflected, "becauseas soon
as I decidedthat I would not have
a career mit would de'ote my
self to being a wife, the fat

to melt away.
"I can seehow children buildup

barriers that prevent them from
doing L.e things they should, when
they have nagging parents. Advice
is something you have to be ready
for. You can hear something at
one time andit will have no mean
ing, and at another it may change
the course of your life "

Noreen and I chatted about how

Has
At a called meeting of the 1953

Hyperion Club Wednesday after-
noon, yearbooks were distributed,
and a discussion on selection of new
members was held.

Twelve attended the session,
which was held In the Hayes Strip-
ling home, with Mrs. Harrol Jones
ss hostessThe first regular meet
ing was announced for Oct. 5, and
Mrs. Bill Neal, 604 George, will be
nostess.

31G
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Home Preparations
CanDo A Lot For You

7953 Hyperion Club
CalledMeeting

making

anyting.

OUTDORABLE DANIEL GREEN

Comfort and glamour arecombined in this slipper that
makes idealfor wear home away. In gingham
with matching lining. Air foam cushion sock, chromp
leathersole. Overall soil proof finish. red and white;
blue and white; black and white. AAA widths,

easy it women to try to
Justify their neglect of themselves
by excusses.

it at or

In
to B

was for

'So often a woman will say It's
becauseshecan't afford expensive
cosmetics," Noreen pointed out.
but many favorites cost hardly

"I love to wash my face In
buttermilk. It clears the skin of
blemishesand leaves it feeling so
smooth." She laughed, "My little
son tells his playmates,'my mother
usesmilk on her face and beer on
her hair."

"I have very fine hair and when
I set lt In beer lt has much more
body."

"What other homey things do
you use?" I wanted to know.

"I think there Is nothing better
for your gums than brushingyour
teeth with salt. Mixing lt with soda
makes an excellent mouth wash.

"And lemon Is a wonderful
bleach. I use lt as a facial rinse
sometimesat the end of summer.
If you want to lose a tan, try rub
bing your face with a half of a
lemon. Scoop out most of the
meat," Noreen concluded, "a n d
Just use the juices close to the
rind."

lmem

Church Music
Give your child the opportunity
to learn churchmusic In piano,
accordion and voice, tauflht by
a qualified instructor who spe-
cializes in this field.
Enrol your child in my classes
now before all available time Is
taken .

Mrs. L. V. Rcazin
404 Austin Dial

Glamour and Comfort Indoors or Out

BY

$00
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Need Of Fertilizer
StressedTo Spaders

"Garden fertilizing Jt hard to
overdoin this part of the country,"
Mrs. Glenn White told membersof
the Spaders Garden Club at the
first fall meeting Wednesday after-
noon in the home of Mrs, John
Bowman.

Compost bedsshould be madeby
all gardeners,the speakertold the
group,slnco the purposeof fertiliz-
ing is to restore nutrients to the
soil, Composting is one of the best
ways to do this. She also recom-
mendedthe use of peat moss for
mulching, barnyard manure, cot-
tonseed meal,super sulphate and
sludge.

When leavesof plants andshrubs
.are a light green, there is a need
for nitrogenr potassiumwas rec-
ommended to give vigor to the
plants and to help them resist dis-

ease.Since the soil here is high in
alkali, there Is no need of using
lime on It. ,

Fall feedingof grassis Important
for the next year's growth, but
this should not be overdone. A
spring feeding and one in Septem-
ber should be ample, with plenty
of water applied,the club was told.
Bone meal dug Into the ground
around iris plants will help them
through the winter.

Mrs. Melvin Witter was Intro- -
duced as a new member. Flower
arrangements were brought by
Mrs. V. A. Whlttlngton and Mrs.
Don Williams, andJudging was done
by Mrs. Cliff Wiley and Mrs. John
Knox, both of the Big Spring Gar
den Club. The group voted to have

FRANKLIN'S 220

BUY NOW!

LADIES' CALFSKIN

Belts $1.00
ALL COLORS

BRAND NEW SHIPMENTI
LADIES' AND MISSES' '

Can Can Petticoats
White and Colors

SPECIAL BUYI .

LADIES'
Famous Name

BRAS . 88c
CLOSE OUT

$16.95

$3.00 $5.00

LADIES'

JEANS
Black, Red,Teal and Blue

SIZES 10 TO 20

REG. $24.95 VALUES

100 WOOL

TOPPERS
Manufacturer's Samples

All Colors and Style

BLOUSES
reo. $Z99 Nylons

AND ORLONS. BUYI

$1.88

its own flower show in the spring.
In preparationfor tho fall flower

show, to be held somo tlmo in No-

vember, thero will be a Practice
Clinic Oct i beginning , at 9:30
a.m. The place will be announced
at a later date. A covered dish
salad luncheon will be served at
noon, with work in the clinic re
sumedat 1 p.m. Mrs. Dub Caldwell
was announced as the hostessfor
the next meeting.

Woman'sClub Plans
Pre-Ga-me Suppers

Membersof the Woman'sForum
will serve a chicken spaghetti sup-
per Friday evening from 5 to 7
at the high school cafeteria. This
project is planned as a regular
activity before each game to be
playedon home grounds.

Tickets are 75 cents for adults
and 50 cents for children. Besides
the spaghetti, the menu will in-

clude salad, pie and coffee.

Mrs. Earl Evans accompanied
her son and his wife, 2nd Lt and
Mrs. Larry Evans to Dallas, where
he boarded a plane for New York.
From there.Evanswill go to Fair-for- d,

England, where ho will be
stationedfor about two years. His
wife plans to join him as soon as
possible.

- Main

Im of Values

iSALE!
CALFSKIN CLUTCH

Bag . $1.00
S

TO MATCH YOUR BELT

$199

CLEARANCE
ON ALL

PEDAL PUSHERS
SHORTS

CLEARANCE ON ALL SUMMER

DRESSES
Values to $8.99 Values to

$2.99 PRINTED COTTONS $1.88

100 WOOL JERSEY

BLOUSES
ALL COLORS

SIZES 32 TO 38

1.99 2.99
ONE GROUP OF BEAUTIFUL ALL WOOL & ORLON

Ladies' Suits $1Q88
WHILE THEY LASTI

$12.95
To

$24.95

SKIRTS
REO. $4.99 TAFFETA

WITH VELVET BELTS.

$3.00
PNTJES 3 pairs 88c
ripTrpVJ.'J501'- - "" V,UM' n" 59c

.R"UUr '" NW n,y 88c
$1.99 COTTON DUSTERS. Now ..-- . 5t.E8
COTTON TAILORED BLOUSES. Only $t 00
$1.99 SATIN AND CREPE SLIPS ," $t!e8

llil d!57nu.,ssehalf full snps;'$u?v2f;;$100
PAJAMAS. Now ., B8

$1.99 COTTON PLISSE GOWNS. Now '.'. si 59
1 GROUP OF SUMMER BAGS in,
HOSE, Reg. $159 .
$1.15 STRETCH NYLONS .
59c HOSE. Dark Shade. , """"'V wf;",,
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Defiant Ex-Conv-
ict

ShotDown By Cop
NEW YORK Ifl- -A defiant

who held tour persons as
hostages In a taxlcab and chal-lene-

police, to "come and get
me," was shot to death,by a police-
man In view of after-theat-

crowds Just west of Rockefeller
Center last night.

The gunman,who had a withered
left leg, held off polico for 10
mlnutc--s before he was killed.

He was identified throughfinger
prints as i'cicr muis,;, oi iirooK-ly- n,

on parold for armed robbery
and possessorof a long criminal
record.

Hatzis had pulled a $741 holdup
In a restauranton 6th Avenue, and
several employesand patrons fol-
lowed him out with a great hue
and cry.

Severalpolicemenand an armed
U. S. customs agent closed in on
the fugitive in' a' ltt-bloc- k chase
in wnicn several snou were ex
changed.

Hatzis Jumped-- Into a cabJ

Wa Have A

DRIVE-I- N

WINDOW
For Your Convenience
(South Side Of Stora)

VERNON'S
PACKAGE STORE

602 GREGO ST.

8
A. M.

1490; 1080;
1400
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Jammed in in front of
hotel with two women and
male passenger.

The DOllce fire fop fear
hitting the taxlcab passengersor
driver. The coweringwomen In the
cab shouted "Don't the

taunted police to "Come
and get me." He fired one shot
from the cab.

After 10 minutes, of the po-
licemen saw his chance. He fired
one shot through an open cab
window, killing Hatzis.

of the bullets fired during
the chase grazed a leg of a

man passingby. bul-
let ripped through the skirt of an

he was escorting.

'Mistake Slaying'
Perjury Trial Moved

LTJFKIN, Tex. tfl- -A perjury
trial involved In the 1952 "mistake
slaying" of Jacob S. Floyd Jr. at
Alice has been transferredto dis-

trict court here.
The defendant isJuan Barrera,

who was for perjury by
the Jury Investigated
the death of young Floyd, son of
a political' foe of George Parr,
Duval County political boss.

The elder Floyd contends he was
the when his
was shot in the driveway at their
home the night of Sept 18, 1952.
The died the next day.

Barrera is under Indictment
for misappropriation of funds In
Duval County. This casehas been
transferred to Madlsonville.
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Part Of Schooling
A fixed part of the dally school routine at Airport School Is the
raising of the colors each morning. Here Neal Earp, left, Joe Ear-ha-rt

and Mike Ma us comprise the color guard as they prepare to
raise theUnited Statesflag, to be followed by the Texasflag. Each
afternoon, the color guard has the responsibility of seeing that the
colors, are lowered and properly folded. At last report, Airport was
the only school which dally raised both flags.

PEACETALKS
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AdenauerTakes
Off For Russia

BONN. Germany
Konrad Adenauer tookoff today
for Moscow and his momentous
first conferencewith leadersof the
Soviet Union.

In an airport statement the 79--
year-ol-d West German chief said
he was leaving "with the best In
tentions of doing everything pos-
sible to further world peace and
to restore the unity of Germany
and to reach agreement for the
return of our prisoners of war."

"Our goal Is to serve the cause
of peace,not only In Europe but
in the entire world' he declared.

Two American-- built Constella
tions carried Adenauer and 49
members of his delegationon the
nonstop flight from Bonn to the
Soviet capital. Foreign Minister
Helnrlch von Brentanoheadedone
party, the Chancellor the other.
The rest of the 116 delegation
members had gone earlier by
train.

The planes,charteredfrom West
Germany's Lufthansa Airline, had
American pilots, German copilots
and Russian navigators, radio
men and interpreters.

Adenauer andhis staff will have
their opening session with Soviet
Premier Bulganin and Foreign
Minister V. M. Molotov tomorrow.

The Moscow talks expected to
last five or six days will be the
first betweenleaders of the West
German Republic and the Soviet
Union. They also will bo the first
between top Western and Russian
statesmen since the Big Four
summit conference at Geneva in
July.

Adenauer entered the Sovict- -
suggcsica conierence fully pre
pared to withstand any Russian
efforts to wean West Germany
away from its key spot in the
Western Alliance.

No agreement on the issue of
German reunification was expect-
ed. The meeting was regarded
openly in the West as a preview
of Soviet intentions at the confer
ence of the Big Four foreign min
isters next month in Geneva.

Adenauer planned to try to de
termine tnc bovlet Union's read!
ncss to accept an ast-We-st set
tlement in Europe that would in
clude unification of Germany, al
ready setput as tnc prime Western
goal at the foreign ministers'
meeting.

At Adenauer's insistence the
Russians agreed to broaden the
agenda to include discussion of
German unity and releaseof Ger-
man war prisoners held in Soviet
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labor camps. The Soviets origin
ally proposedthe meeting to dis

ss only the establishment of
diplomatic, trade and cultural re
lations betweenBonn and Moscow,

The Russians have consistently
refusedanysolution of the German
question that would leave a united
Germany linked to the West.
Adenauer wants his country uni
fied under conditions permitting
all of Germany to belong to the
Atlantic Alliance, west uer
many does now.

There was strong speculation
that theSoviets might offer to pull
out of East Germany and unify
the country if Adenauer would
agree to a neutral role outside the
Atlantic Alliance.

Waco Man Draws
PrisonTerm In

StantonCourt
STANTON. (SO Burtls Parish.

Waco, was given a two-ye- peni
tentiary sentenceIn 118th District
Court here Wednesday after .he
pleadedguilty to a Chargeof forg-
ery and passing a forged,

Parish was under indictment on
a chargethat he forged and passed
to Mrs, W. S. McDonald a check
for about 7 on Nov. 24. 1951.
The name of Steve Church, for
whom Parish worked for a-- time
last fall, was signed to the check.

Judge Charlie Sullivan also se
lected a jury commission Wednes-
day .The commission is to choose
Jury panels for the October term
of 118th District Court In Martin
County,

GeishasProtest
New Tax System

TOKYO U-V- Three thousand
cabaret girls and geishasparaded
to a downtown meeting hall today
to protest a new governmenttax
collection system which goes into
effect Nov. 1.

The new law requires the girls
to turn in receipts showing their
profits from an evening's work.
It is bound to cut sharply into
their Income. They have beenable
to avert a high tax by declaring
small incomes. Now, they'll have
to make their declarations and
daily receipts jibe.
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To Hell And Back
Audle Murphy stars In the story of Ms own life at tht Rltx, starting
Friday. Filmed In Technicolor and Cinemascope,the film was taken
from tht book "To Hell And Back" written by Murphy about his
war-tim-e .experiences, He was World War It's most decoratedhero.
The picture has the endorsementof both the local and national
VFW posts asbeing the "greatestwar picture yet,1' he endorsement
comes from local commander LNithn .Wif'Pand national command-'t- d
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10 Are Burned

As Fire Sweeps

Over Forests
SAN FRANCISCO (AT- -Ten Are

fighters were burned in California
and one was reported missing in
Oregon as flames ate through hun
dredsof thousandsof acres ot Pa
cific Coast timber and brushlands
today.

Three new timber fires burst out
of control in northern California
and another roared four miles
ahead In Oregon yesterday.

The ono missing worker was a
member of a four-ma- n crew that
bad to abandon two tractors as
flames nearly trapped them. Three
reached safety but one was still
unreported. Ills name was not
learned.

He was trapped In a flareun ot
the Round Butte fire, in southern
Oregon, which burned'over an es-
timated 2,300 acres. .

foreman David Robb and nine
Mexican national volunteers were
pushing dangerouslyclose to San
ta Barbara, Calif. Decreasing
winds and the prospectsof cooler
weather lifted hopesof controlling
the blaze.

Some 2,300 fire fighters stopped
a 65,000-acr-e blaze on a front
threatenbeXreka, a little logging
and farm community soma 20
miles south of the Oregonborder.
However, me lire advanced un
checked on at least one other
Forest.

Klamath officials said another
fire exploded out of control along
Kidder Creek, approximately 25
miles southwest of Yrcka, and
roared to within five miles of the
uiue town ot ureenvjew. it re-
portedly posedno immediate dan
ger to the" town of 200.

Two other new fires on the Ham
atn boosted that smoking and
charred forest's burned area to
well over 100,000 acres. Damage
exceeded 3 million dollars.

Far to the south, a 45.00o-acr- e

brush Are advanced relentlessly
on a le front toward Santa
Barbara (pop. 50,000).

Supervisor Robert Jones of the
Los Padres Natiodal Forest said
the fire posed"a very real threat"
to tho outskirts of Santa Barbara.

At least 10 houseswere destroyed
by the crackling flames and ap-
proximately 200 personsfled their
homesin the mountain area-- of the
San Marcos Trout Club.
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FeudThreatensTo
DockStrike

NEW YORK W--The feud be--. order Is returaaWete cowt
tween longshoremenand the bl-- row.
state Waterfront Commission,
which climaxed In a shutdown of
tho Port of New York, today
threatenedto spread tho shipping
tleup to East Coast porta from
Baltimore to Canada.

After some 25,000 members of
the independent International
Longshoremen'sAssn. walked off
the job, ILA President William V.
Bradley said:

"This is spreadingvery rapidly.
If something isn't done by Mon-
day, we'll have the wholo coast
tied up."

The walkout yesterday affected
the entire area of tho vast port,
including JerseyCity and Ilobokcn
in New Jersey.

Bradley said a private union
meeting would be held today.

'I do not Uunlc that Uus meeting
will resolve the situation as all.
The men are of such a temper
that we will have to come in with
something concrete," he said.

Bradley has said be would like
to be able to guarantee his men
that a fact-findin- g board would be
set up by Gov. Averell Harriman
ot New York and Gov. Robert B.
Meyner of New Jersey.

Meyncr refused to see Bradley
Tuesday and stood behind the
.Waterfront Commission. Uarrlnian
last wees,declined to take part in
formation ot a "bulfer committee''
to operate in disputesbetweenthe
ILA and the

The union, fighting the er

commission since Its in-
ception two years ago, chargesthe
agency with harass-
ment and interference with its
avowed functions.

Bradley said Canadianlongshore-
men in Quebec, Montreal, Halifax
andStJohns would meet today and
would probably join In the work
stoppage.

In Baltimore, members of eight
ILA locals were ordered to stay
away, from their Jobs today.

Union officials in
were expected to take similar
action.

In Boston, union heads sched-
uled a meeting for today "to see
if we have a holiday." Some 2.000
dockers would be affected.

The New York Shipping Assn..
which represents170 shipping and

firms here, has ob-
tained a State Supreme Court
show-caus-e order directing the
strikers to return to work. The

Door Prizes

Burlington
Wdmsutta

The employers also have begun
a damage stttt
against tho union. The wttoet has
had no disputewith the employers.
and the walkout violates the cur
rent work contract

The walkout has ignored an 18--
month-oi- d state court Injunction
banning a strike aimed at activi
ties of the Waterfront Commis
sion.

Yesterday tho dockers Immobil
ized cargo handling on 40 freight
ers ana slowed baggagehandling
on 10 passengerliners.

Bradley, asked how a local
dispute with the Waterfront Com
mission could mean a coastwlde
strike, replied that the issuescon
cern "Interference with the activl
ties of the international union."

Tho ILA distributed amonir Its
aembers.a "bill of
againstthe commission.The hand--
diu asxea a "more numane ap-
proach" by the commissiontoward
men with criminal records, and
urged the commission to "admit"
that the union and not the com-
mission has control over hiring.

The commission has denied all
allegations by the ILA.

Opium Seized
SINGAPORE tfl Customs of

ficers seized 250 pounds of opium
from CommunistChina 4last night
aboard a junk in Singapore har
bor.

MONTERREY CAFE
Delicious Mexican Foods

and Steaks
1100 Lamesa Hwy.

Garland and Alma .McMahan
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He will be one of the Lien
to knock on your door

Sept. 15 and ask you to
buy a broom

These brooms are . . .
made by blind and all

to the club to to Its
Sight and Blind
work In Big

Won't you buy a broom?

ATTENTION FARMERS
E. TUCKER

All Th Farmers Of Ttit
Area To Their Grain Tt Th

Big Spring Groin & Comm. Co.
We Have A Market For Seme High Moisture Grain.

EquippedTo Handle One Million Pounds Dally.
401 E. 1st Dial ' Acres From The Locker Plant

We Have Plenty Of StorageFor GovernmentGrain.
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Philadelphia
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particulars"

119 East3rd St.
(FORMER SEARS LOCATION)
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Modes Roydle Patterns. ? ;

Complete Stock . of Trimmings,
Zippers, Threads and Buttons.
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A Bible Thought For Today
(

.

'Blessedbfl the LORD GOD of. Israel: for ho hath visited ,

and redeemedhis people. (Luke 1:68) '
, ,

Editorial
Be A Good Sport And Good Host

Friday evening it seemshard to realize
it football seasonwill be under Way in
Big Spring. Our high school team will bo
entertaining one from Andrews in what,
if our memory serves us rightly, is the
earliest scheduled game that the Steers
have ever played.

Response to the offerings of season
tickets has been most heartening well
over 1,300 have been sold without any
mora campaign than an announcement
that they were available.Hearkeningback
to a few years ago when there were a lot
more critics than fans, we can recall how
only the opening game was apt to draw
that many people as our current pre-sca-c-

sale.--
Our football fortunes have been alto-

gether different during the past two years
when we have twice shared the district
championship and one year went to the

A Change Not The End
The tenure of Foster Dickey as county

engineer apparentlyis a short one, for by
a 3--1 vote the commissionerscourt has
decided to ask for his resignation.

This is one of the hazards of the oc-

cupation,so to speak,for the top man in
the organlatlon under the county unit
system Is held accountable. In short, he
holds office not by term but at the pleas-
ure of the court.

For some time now it hasbeenapparent
that all was not the picture of harmony
betweenthe engineer and the court, al-

though he usually managedto muster a
3--2 vote on controvertedissues.Therewere
many other times when the court was
unanimousin grantingrequestsor backing
suggestions.

A good start was made toward perfect-
ing a sound organizational and operational
plan. Generalstatementsof policy seem-
ed to be sound and logical. But when it
came to putting into effect what was on
paper, things began to splutter. The en-

gineer's contention was that be badbeen
resistedfrom above and below, that ther
had beendisloyalty if not insubordination
amongentrenchedpersonnel.On the other
'side of the question some members of
the court contended that rather than a

s. I

" EN ROUTE TO AMERICA. There are
studentsof the Soviet Union, and among

them those who havebeenmost farsighted
about evems'fclnce Stalin's death,who are
convinced that a revolutionary change is
taking place. The revolution consists, in
effect, of substitutingfor a dictatorship a
government made up of a balance of
forces, one force tendingto check anohter
force.

This Is, of course, a highly optimistic
since if such a balance of

forces can be maintained then there is
real hope that in the foreseeablefuture
the government of the Soviet Union will
evolve in the direction of the freedoms
of the West. It is only when one force
contendswith another, short of the use
of violence, that a balance for freedom,
which is always a relative term, can be
struck.

Thus Niklts Khrushchevin pushing his
vast schemes for new farm production
must compete for manpowerand material
with MarshalZhukov. Under Stalin all the
big decisions were madeby one man and
to get cross-wis- e of his will was very
likely to mean liquidation. There is evi-
dencethat the men now governing Russia
have had enough of that kind of system
and they mean to try another.

The beginning is small and the road
ahead is very long. For all the "atmos-
phere' of harmonygeneratedat the sum-
mit meetingthe Soviet continues to try to
jam virtually all broadcastsfrom the West
in Russian, including even the compara-
tively objective news presentationsof the
British BroadcastingCorporation. It is a
very costly, and complicated business to
try to blank out the many transmitters
that are beamedon Russia and the satel-
lites.

Perhapsthe most Intensive phaseof the
cold war has beenon the communications
front The lead in trying to break through

NEV YORK U The ghastly highway
death toll over the Labor Day weekend
is spurring the auto industry today to
stressnew safety devices.

Car makers can't keep motorists from
running into each other, but industry
spokesmensay the injuries can be cut
by at least a third if safety devices on
1356 models are used.

Meanwhile Chryslerand Ford haveeach
given Cornell University $200,000 for an
automotive crash research program. Us-
ing the highway, as a laboratory, Cornell
works with state medical societies,de-

partments of public health, police and
traffic enforcement agenciesIn North
Carolina, Virginia, Maryland, Connect-
icut.' Indiana. Minnesota, Arizona, Ver-
mont, Texas and the 'city of Minneapolis,

Ford is crashing cars together deliber-
ately at Dearborn, Mich., in a national
safety forum and crash demonstrationso
that doctors and state police officials

the two-da-y event can see what
happens to the Life-li- ke dummies inside.
Latest safety devices are being shown.

Cornell's studies show that 40 per cent
of all injured drivers are hurt on the
steering assembly. Ford engineers are

a deep-cent-er safety steer-
ing wheel which slowly gives way under
crashimpact, distributing the shock over
the driver's chest rather than let him be
impaled oa the steering column after the
bl cUapces.

state finals. This revival of support by
fans has played no small part in' this
changeof complexion in the determination
and'ability to carry through to victory.
Coaches, uho perhaps arc not vastly
changedfrom the day when they couldn't
seem to win a game, find it altogether
easier and more effective to work in an
air of confidence than one of defeatism.

Becauso of what theyhave
the coaches and the team deserve your
supportand attendanceFriday eveningat
Steer stadium.

We sincerely hope you will be there
and we hope also that Big Spring will
prove a courteous and consideratehost
to our hundredsof visitors from Andrew.
Let us go out of our" way to help the
Andrews folk enjoy every minute of their
stay in Big Spring aside from the

of being scoredupon.

But

that

cohesive operation, the road department
had become one of The
dirt roads, for one reason or another,
were badly neglected.

As in any .difference, there are plenty
of contributing'factors from both sides.
The fact remains that the court is the
final authority in matters of policy and
over the chief administrator of the road
system.

Mr. Dickey's positionhas not been an
enviable one, for whoever goes against
the grain of old habit will not win a
popularity contest. In that respect ha
might considerhimself--a sacrificial lamb.
On the other hand, lack of diplomacy
and inability to get along even with his
board of directors can hardly inure to
his credit.

The basis for a sound systemhas been
established.The court has theresponsibili-
ty to seek the best available successor
and to proceed to smooth all possible
kinks and to get the system functioning
according to plan. If the court is deter-
mined to make the unit system work,
as. members have said, then it can be
made to work to the advantageof How-
ard County. The system is bigger than
the man.

Marqu i Ch i

Russia's Isolationism Continues

interpretation,

to peoples held in subjection behind the
Iron Curtain has beentaken by Radio
Free Europe, a private agency which has
had at least the sanction of the American
government.Steadily since 1950, when a
start was madewith one 7,500-wa-tt short-
wave mobile transmitter, RFE has in-

creased the number and the volume of
its broadcasts.Recentlymonitoring stations
at three pointsalong the Curtain reported
SO per cent good or fair receptionof RFE
programs In Eastern Europeancapitals.

Russia andthe satellites maintaintheir
isolation In an even more determinedfash-
ion

'
when it comes ' to keeping out any

foreign aircraft. Every other country in
Europe is interlaced with air lanes and
planes of various companiescome and
go every hour of the day. This on a
reciprocal basis so that, for example,
British European Airways flies to Stock-
holm and other Scandinaviancapitals and
the ScandinavianAirlines System serves
several cities In the Britisa Isles.

Even Yugoslavia permits Swissair to
make three flights a week from Zurich
to Belgrade and return while the Yugo-
slav airlines fly tp Switzerland. But with
the exception of a few Swiss flights to one
or two of the satellite capitals, the Com-
munist bloc guards its air space with a
fanatical zeal.

Perhapsthe step proposed by President
Elsenhowerat Geneva mutual reconnais-
sanceby Russiaand theUnited Statesof
each other'sstrategic centers would at
one stroke wipe out this (ear. If such
reconnaissancewere carried out thorough-
ly there would no longer be any needfor
espionage, which is apparently the moti-
vating fear.

It is bard to believethat the Soviets will
agree to such a proposal. But here again
no one can say. In the face of thesegreat
new uncertaintiesthe West cannot go on
counting on the Russian "11161" to save
the day.

BusinessMirror
New Safety Devices Stressed

demonstrating

accomplished,

disorganization.

ds

a passenger'schancesof escaping injury
in an accident are twice as great if he
isn't thrown from the car by a crash.
Auto engineersare coming out with new
safety door latches which they say will
keepdoors from springing open undenim-
pact.

Most of the new models will be equipped
with or can be equippedwith seat
belts.muqh lite those with which air-
planepassengershave long beenfamiliar.
These belts will help keep occupantsIn-
side the vehicle.

They also will cut down the chances
of passengersbeing thrown against the"
instrument panel. Cornell research shows
that 33 per cent of those injured In the.
front seat are hurt on the instrument'
panel.

Crash cushioning for the Instrument
panel and sun visors is being demon
strafed by Ford engineers,who claim the
padding is fhe times more shock ab-
sorbent thansponge, and distributes the
force of an Impact over a wider area of
the head or body.

A final device being shown Is a safety
rear,view mirror with a new backing
which engineerssay cuts the chance of
glass failing out when shattered.

With several million more cars expected
to hit the highways next year, the num-
ber of crashes may rise even over last
weekend's grim rate, but the Industry
hopes Its new devices can at least cut
the injury and death toll.

-S-AM DAWSON
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Big Arms Strip Yet To Come

WASHINGTON W1 The world Ihe foreseeable future strength to maintain a qualitative supe--
got a happy jolt when President that makes such a process of riorlty ... .

Elsenhower last July In Geneva negotiation and adjustment possl-- Jgg $&
proposed the United States and hie. an attack on thc Unlted stales)
Russia swap complete military "Clearly, if our air power and shall exist In every foreseeable
Information and Inspect each oth- - 'nuclear weapons are to continue to tomorrow, in fact, until some other
er" share as from the air to pre-- comprise the principal deterrent reliablebasis for peace has been
vent cheating. to aggression,we must continue achieved."

That suggestion addedto -
Elsenhower's statement to the
Russiansthis country is willing to
agree on arms reductions may
have seemedto many like the big
break at last in the disarmament
logjam.

And it may well be. But any
agreement between this country

108 Till
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long time a very limited kind of Christmas shopping yet? dent of the Toy Guidance Council,
disarmament,not a stripping to the With the poison ivy seasonon Ha said he didn't know whether

the dolls were.beinggiven to littlehone. the wane and summer getting clr--
Elsenhowerhas never said how girls or big grownup girls,

far the United Stateswould be will- - cles under her eyes' now U the One of the more expensive gifts
Ing to go In .disarming. That is Ume to Drood over the fact that it for "the little boy who has

which, of course,would Is only 108 days until Santa Claus thing" is a plastic sports car that
have to be worked out and would arrives. costs S298 with foot pedals,or $407
depend on how far the Russians Fatherswho broke the family when powered with a motor that
want to go. bank account.sending the kids off spins it along at five niles an

But the balance of power in the to camp can'start worrying over hour. Just the thing for Junior '

world today the force which where to find the money to buy when you want to send him to the
keeps the Russiansand Red Chi- - the little rascals Christmas pres-- store to pick up a dozen eggs,
nesefrom kicking over the traces cnts. But don't faint, father. The cost

Is this country's ability to hit The little rascals themselves of the average toy Is only S5.
aggressionat once with planesand don'.t have to worry. The biggest ''Western toys such-thing- s as
nuclear weapons. yuletide bonanza in history is In guns and holsters still are the

Elsenhower could hardly throw store for them. The booming toy most widely favored toys," said
away that power by offering to industry expects to wind up 1955 Freud. "Television has much to do
disarm the United States to such with a record-breakin- g with this, as well as the trend
an extent that It couldn't protect dollar business. toward newer toys.
Itself and Its friends from a sur-- The Toy Guidance Council, watch "The themes this year are
prise attack. dog of the Industry, now has on toward realism, science,

Before the United States does display here more than GOO new self kits, and toys that tic In with
any disarming at all It would have playthings approved by educators TV personalities, such as Arthur
to be sure the Russians did the as both safe and durable. The dls-- Godfrey ukelelcs and Gene Autry
same. That means some system play the items range from SI pic-- guitars."
of Inspection, from the air or other-- ture books to $3,000 electric trains Among the realistic toys are
wise, to make cheating difficult is a child's dream of fairyland, walkie-talki- e sets, portable loud
if not impossible. But it isn't for children. It's to speakers,and communication out- -

Harold Stassen, Elsenhower's guide .the nation's retail toy buyers, fits that enable up to five children
specialiston disarmament. Is talk- - What's new in toys this year' to talk over their own phone net-in-g

about It with the Russians In Well, styles change in toys Just as wuric from Ave different rooms,
a United Nations subcommittee they do in clothing this won't relieve
meeting. So far as is known they Take dolls, for example. Dolls the pressurethat teen-ager- s put on
havenot come even close to agree-- used to do nothing but lie still and the family phone,
ments. look dumb. Then along came dolls The .kits range

The new secretary of the Air that could open and close their from packets for
Force, Donald A. Quarles, indlcat-- eyes, say"Mama," and moistena girls to toy uranium hunting outfits
ed in a recent speech that this diaper. Now they have dolls that for small boys. The new chemistry
country has no Intentions any time can be fed. take a walk, do a toe sets come with a money-bac-k
soon of abandoning Its power to dance, and so help me one that guaranteethat Junior won't be able
keep the Russiansin check. will open her mouth so that her to blow himself up or make a baby

He said it was the Communists' little mother, can fix her teeth. atom bomb In the basement,
respect for this country's strength But one of the outstandingdolls Freud said the Davy Crockett
which led to their 'cordiality at his year Is a big wide-eye-d craze Is dying or already dead.
Geneva and it is "only by main-- blonde that sells for $300 and does "The trouble lies with manu-talnin- g

strength that.we can follow nothing but stand up looking dumb fadurers In each case," be said,
up the developmentsat Geneva and beautiful. Her big asset: She "They tried to cashin on the vogue
with concrete results." wearsa real silver blue mink coat, in a way that stretchedthe credu--

He said: "Our responsibility as "Surprisingly, in view of the llty of children,
military men Is to maintain for price, the doll is already selling "For example, one firm put out

' a toy called 'the Davy Crockett

Mr.
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Hal Boyle
Only Days Christmas

every-somethi-ng

Unfortunately,

Breger

"Your motheran her comforts "I"

electric telephone. "
Freud feels when a vogue gets

this far out of line with fact it is
on the way out.

"You can't insult a child's Intelli-
gence," he said, and gives this tip
to anybody buying toys:

"First, find out the child's real
Interest then give him a toy that
will help satisfy that interest not
make it ridiculous."

Green Thumb
NORFOLK, Va IB Edwin H.

Fox's commanding officer once
caUed him the world's worst gard-
eneronewho violated every rule
any good flower gardcnCf would
tell you is a must. l

But flowers are blooming at the
Coast Guard's Berkley Base like
never before. And the gardener is
Fox, a retired machinist's mate
with 30 years of service. Nobody
understandshis methods, It seems
except the flowers.

West State
LANSING. Mich. W--No point In

Michigan is more .than 85 miles
from one of the Great Lakes. And
a lake or.stream Is no more than
six miles from any one spot. Michi-
gan has 11,037 inland lakes larger
than 10 acres.

Around The .Rim
Wives ConsideredIn 'House Cleaning?'

Does being a bachelor make a man a
"security risk," according to Republican
standards?It's possible.

That may be what SenateInvestigators
find in the next few weeks as they take
up the Wolf Ladejlnsky case. He's the
governmentfarm expert who got kicked
around in the various bureaus late last
year after' he was fired ,by the Secretary
of Agriculture as a "risk."

Ladejlnsky had been given a clean bill
of health by the State Department,which
he used to work for. But a shuffle of
governmental responsibilitiesput him in
the Agriculture Departmentand Secretary
Bensonpromptly classified the farmex-

pert a security risk. Harold Stassenthen
put Ladejlnsky on his payroll and sent
him from Japan to Indochina as a land
reform advisor.

Some weeks later, Benson also "clear-
ed" the momentary"risk."

Now the Senate Civil Service subcom-
mittee wants to know how come all the
beating around the bush. It's investigation
of the Ladejlnsky case will be a part of
a look Into the whole governmental se-

curity program which the Republicans re-
vised as a part of their "housecleaning"

David Lawrence
Some Mutual Advantages Overlooked

WASHINGTON Once upon a time Labor
Day meant an opportunity to glorify and
rightly applaud the achievementsof the
American worklngmanunder a system of
freedom.

But nowadaysit is used as anoccasion
for giving vent to the bitterness of 'class-- '

warfare. This must gladden the heartsof
the Communists of today in their peren-
nial effort to capitalize on discord In the
American scene.

Hymns of hate came from the labor-unio-n

bosses over the LaborDay holiday-h-ate
with all its violent phrases against

"big business." George Meany, Presi-
dent of the AFL, for example,vowed that
his organization was resolved"to intensify
the political activities of labor and free
the trade-unio-n movement of shackles
forged by the political power of big busi-
ness."

Mr. Meany saidby "shackles" he meant
the nt Relations Act of
1947 (Taft-Hartle- y Law) andwhat he term-
ed the right-to-wo- laws passed by IS
states which, be said, "prohibit union se-

curity contracts." The "union security" to
which he referswould mean, of course, a
union monopoly of all Jobsandwould carry
with It a loss of civil rights to the worker.

Walter Reuther, headof the CIO, also
declaredwar on businessIn America and
used his Labor Day statement for the
partisan political purpose of attacking
President Elsenhower who, he said, has
led a crusadefor "big' business."

Nowhere In any of thesestatementswas
there a single word of praise for or
even mention of the constructive part
playedby businessmanagementin Ameri-
ca without whose creative genius and un-

remitting efforts to expandthere would be
no such high employment in "the United
Statesasprevails today.Nowhere also was
there any mention of the problem of the
smaller businesseswhich are being forced
to close or be gobbled up by larger busi-
nessesbecauseof the uniformity of pay
scales thatcanbe paid only by the larger
companies.

The Labor Day pronouncem'ents em-
phasize the apparent belief of the labor
leaders thatonly by more class warfare
and more discord and more strife and
more repressionof the constitutional right
of the citizen to work where he pleases
can the trade-unio-n movementachieve its
goals.

Both the CIO and AFL leaders are out-

spoken in their denunciation of Commu-
nism and they have had their troubleswith
Communist Infiltration but when the Soviet
propagandawriters In Moscow read the
Labor Day statementsof American labor
chiefs they will find corroborationof their
charges that the labor-unio-n movement
here Is not free but is In the "shackles" of
government. likewise in the attacks on

Hollywood Review
Question:

HOLLYWOOD U) Should Dewey Mar-ti- n

rip his ride a motorcycle and
snarl at females?

Sometimes the lad thinks he should. It
seems to be the way to get ahead in
Hollywood. But Dewey doesn't because
he likes nice clothes,he prefers a sports
car and helikes girls.

"Otherwise I might do it," he remarks.
The 6ource of his frustration! is the

normal struggle to win prize film roles
in this town, Dewey has put in some
Impressive performances;this work in
"The DesperateHours" is said to be of
Oscar quality. But he Is passedup for
roles he earnestly,seeks and for the
strangest reasons.

He has apparently lost two hot roles to
one 'of the membersof the blue-jea-n, surly-tal- k

school. Dewey didn't name his ad-

versary, but It's obviously James 'Dean.
--t didn't get the part In 'Giant' because

they said I Wasn't big enough," said
medium sited, slim Dewey. "So who gels
the role?"
- Answer; medium-size-d slim James
Desn.

Now Dewey has apparently lost out on
the Rocky. Graziano role in "Somebody
Up There Must Like Me." And at his own
studio, yet.

Guess who MGM Is planning to borrow
for the role-Jam- es Dean,

"I have to get loanouU to keep work-Ing- ,"

sighed Dewey. "They're beginning
to call me-- the male Graco Kelly of MGM "

Among tho other reasons lie Is turned
down for roles, particularly by tome of
the. most mature leading ladles; He's
too young..Dewey will be turning 32 short

following the Democrats' "twenty years'
of treason." ' h

Sen. Olin Johnston, chairman of the
Civil Service subcommitteeand a Demo-
crat, naturally, said last week that the-sec- urity

program has been operated "In
a slipshod fashion." He may say thattin
stronger terms after getting a look at
Ladejlnsky's predicament, which may
have resulted from his lack of a wife.

The Agriculture Department itself gave
out that hint last January in an official
publication, "Foreign Agriculturc.,,

It didn't mention LakeJInsky by name,
but it had this to say, shortly after he
got fired:

"To be a successfulagricultural attache
requires work, patience and diplomacy
every day. It requires taking time to read
what Is going on at homo In the states""
and to engage In the give and take of
social affairs.

"In this last connection, an attache's
wife Is important to his success. . .'

Ladejlnsky, 55, is still a bachelor, as
far as we've heard. Perhapswives aren't
as Important In Indochina as around his
old offices in Tokyo. Maybe Johnstonwill
find out.

WAYLAND YATE3

.

big business, the Soviet script writers will
detect a familiar note, for it is they who
constantlydeclarethat classwar must bo
fought unceasingly to break down capital-
ism.

There is no better way to sabotagecap!-talls- m

than to provoke and sustain class
warfare in America. Debate on the merits
or demeritsof labor legislationcan surely
be conduoted without Invective and the
bitternessof class againstclass.

Both the CIO and AFL statements
praise the coming merger which will cer-
tainly give the labor-unio-n oligarchy that
rules the top unions virtually complete
control of all trade unions in America.
Such a merger certainly is one the De-
partmentof JusticeIsn't going to be asked
to look into-- as a "restraint of trade"
though the Dcmocralc politicians on capi.
tol hill are neer silent when there's a
business merger announced.

The Labor Day propagandaagllnst busi-
ness managementIn America as issued
by the labor leadershappenedto synchro-
nize with a rather remarkablestatementby
the social action departmentof the Nation,
al Catholic Welfare Conference. It de-

nounced theTaft-Hartle-y Act as a "most
serious cause of alarm" and as "an ex.
ccssively legalistic nt re-
lations act which was destinedto stir up
bad blood between unions and employers
and to involve them In wasteful fltigaUon
and finally to plunge them more deeply
than ever before into a partisan struggle
for political advantage"

Not a word was said in the same state-
ment about the one-sid- ed Wagner Labor
Relations Act which had causedCongress
to try in the Taft-Hartle-y Law to correct
the injustices that had stirred up bad
blood between employers and unions for
many years.

It will be recalled that the same social
action departmenteight years agodid the
unprecedented thing of issuing a public
statement calling on President Truman
to veto the Taft Hartley bill. At that time
It Is known that various membersof the
Cathpllc Bishops Group, under whose aus-
pices the National Catholic Welfare Confer-
ence is conducted, looked askanceat this
meddling in politics on concretepiecesof
legislation unrelated to the church Itself.
Indeed, Pope Leo XIII. in his famous pro-

nouncement on labor in the 1890's, spe-
cifically admonished against such use of
political pressureby the church.

But on Labor Day in America in 1955

materialism, so often inveighed against
by the present Pope, was the dominant
note as it U unfortunately in the

of political Issues today by all
kinds of groups The spiritual note that
could mean brotherhood and tolerance is
conspicuous by Its absence.

The To Brando Or Not To Brando
ly and wonders if he will have to graj
his hair to convince people he's no kid.

Publicity is a problem for a young
actor who doesn'tgo In for the eccentric
type of buildup. Dewey rebels at touring
the night spots with glamor dolls in order
to become a column twosome, as many
young players do.

BOB THOMAS
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Big 3 Seeks

U.N. Approval

ForGazaAction
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. tn--The

Western Dig Three sought
Security Council approval today
for a tightening of border restric-
tions to prevent new Israeli-Egyptia- n

fighting along the Gata Strip.
The United States, Britain and

Trance asked Council PresidentT.
F. Tslang of China to call the

group together to bolster
peaceefforts of MaJ Gen. E. L. M.
Bums, U.N. truce chief.

Burns, who already haswon new
cease-fir-e promises from both
sides,suggested settingup a physi-
cal barrier 'inside a neutral zone
six tenths of a mile wide in which
neither party could erect defenses
or deploy patrols. Burns urged
placing barbed wire along the
frontier last Novcmhr but Egypt
declined to coopcrateTv--.

The three Western Powrs drew
up a six-poi- nt resolution after
Burnsscnt In a report on the latest
violence, which beganwith Israeli
seizure of an Egyptian post about
three miles east of Gaza Aug. 22.

The three-pow-er resolution calls
on both sides "forthwith" to takecnable them
all steps necessary to restore
order In the Gaza area.

It endorses Burns' recommenda-
tion that "the armed forces of both
parties should be clearly and
effectively separated by meas-
ures" such as those he proposed.

The resolution further.
"Declaresthat freedom of move-

ment mustbe afforded to United
Nations observersIn the area to

WHISTLE SLAYING

StateTo I nvite
MotherTo Trial

SUMNER, Miss UV-- A Chicago
.Negro mother will be invited to
attendthe trial of two mencharged
with murdering her
son for whistling at a white wom-
an.

Dlst Atty. Gerald Chatham of
Hernando, prosecutor, said last
night he will wire the invitation to
Mrs. Mamie Bradley, mother of
Emmelt Till, as soon as the trial
date is set.

Chatham said his telegram will
express mypersonal regretand

the regret of the state concerning
the unfortunate death of her son.

I will teU her that I think it
Is Important to the state's case
Vint cVin annar nrt kai4Iii r4

denceshe can give would be very!

He added that Mrs. Bradley
would be promised any "reason-
able protection" she might feel
that she needs. '

in Chicago, Mrs. Bradley said:
'If I receive any such invitation

I will haVe to discuss it with my
legal advisersand act as they see
fit"

The youth's battered body was
found in a river, near here Aug,
31. He had been shot in the head,

AmnestyOffered
KUALA LUMPUR, Malaya Hi-

malaya's newly elected govern
ment moved today to end thesev
en-ye-ar war with the Communist
guerrillas by offering an amnesty
to all Beds who come out of their
jungle hideouts and lay down their
arms

&J 'V-

tions

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Sept 8, 1955

GAZA FIGHTING RUINS MAYOR'S HOME
Sceno after clash with Egyptians at Bent Sehila

to fulfill their func

"Calls upon both parties to ap-
point representativesto meet with
the chief of staff and to cooperate
fully with him to these ends."

In Jerusalem, an Israeli Foreign
Ministry spokesmansaid his gov-

ernment supportedBurns' plan for
a border barrier. There was no
official reaction to the proposal
from the Egyptian government.

Till, visiting his uncle near
Money, was taken from the house
on the night of Aug. 28 by two
white men a few hours after he
"made some remarks" andwhis-
tled at pretty Mrs. Roy Bryant,
21, in a store.

Bryant. 24, of Money, and his
half-broth- er J W Milam. 3G. of
Glendora, have been Indicted on
chargesof kidnaping and murder

Officers said Bryant and Milam
admitted taking Till from his
uncle's home but said they let him
go unharmedbecausethe ' found
out he was the wrong bo "

Htr I1

MRS. ROY BRYANT
Cot alleged wolf whistle

GermanGets

WAC Bruises
FRANKFURT Germany ifl It

probablywill be a long time before
one German goes sneaking about
a WAC dormitory again In the
dead of night.

In fact, the unknown German
probablywon't be able to get about
much for a bit, thanks to the cuts
and bruises four Wacs and their
baseball baft inflicted on him.

The igorous American girls are
M. Sgt. Sidonia Gelger. Napa,
Calif : Spec. 3 C. Genevie e Pop-iel-a,

Buffalo. NY.: Spec. 2.C Rose
M Gieske, Kansas City, Mo: and
Spec. 2.C. Helen Mann. Dowaglac,
Mich.

Things had beenmissing from
the dormitory. The four girls
armed themselveswith bats and
set watch, two on and two off in
two-hou- r shifts.

With 4 am. came a creak' door.
and the two on summonedthe two
off A man stepped out of the
shadow's and the swinging com
menced

The Army reported
'The man fell but quickly

jumped to his feet and scuttled
i through the doorway, his lacerat-
ed scalp oozing blood from a doz-
en gashes"

The girls' hitting was superbbut
the base running could hae been
better The culprit got away

lyj EFFICIENT"
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W. V. GRANT
REVIVAL

NOW IN PROGRESS

UNDER ONE OF THE
LARGEST GOSPEL TENTS

On West Highway 80

SALVATION HEALING

t a

WPtfEj? :'.' W. V. GRANT

v SEPTEMBER 7-2-0

REV. C. O. WILEY,. CHAIRMAN
DIAL 4-72-

14

Episcopalians

SettleDown To

DoubleSessions
HONOLULU --Delegates to the

58th General Convention of the
Protestant'EplscopaChurchtoday
settled down to two-a-d- ay sessions
In forging the church program for
the next three jcars.

Tor three days the bishops and
the" House of Deputies, along with
the Women's Auxiliary, met In
joint session for speeches-- that em-
phasizedthe need of an expanded
missionary program at home and
abroad.Then each group met sep-
arately.

Beginning today the governing
bodice, the bishops and House of
Deputies, will meet twice dally In-

stead of once.
Two controversial Issues met

temporary defeat yesterday one
In the House of Deputies and the
other before the bishops. Conven-
tion sources said, however, both
issueswould Come up again.

The deputiesturned down a pro-
posal from the Massachusettsdio-
cese whlch-wou- ld give women a
vote In the convention. The more
than 500 auxiliary delegates now
have no vote.

The bishops turned down a pro-
posal to establisha bishop for the
armed services.

The National Council announced
a $350,000 program of clergy train-
ing which Will make possible 54
laboratories on the church and
group life The money, the council
said, has been provided an
onymously by Individual donors.

The report of II. M. Addlnsell of
New York, treasurer of the Na
tional Council, called for higher
salaries for "the presiding bishop
down through the ranksof bishops
and clergy to the most humble
curate or missionary."
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Greek-Tur-k StrainedRelations
UnderReview By NATO Group

PARIS W Tho dynamite-packe-d

relations betweenGreeceand Tur-
key came before theforum of the
Nbrth Atlantic Council today.

NATO Secretary General Lord
Ismay summoned the permanent,
representativesof the auiancc's 15
nations to a closed meeting here
to discuss the anti-Gree-k riots in
the Turkish cities of Istanbul and
Izmir

--Izmir Is the headquarters of
NATO's Southeastern European
Command Greece complained to
the council that the rioters had
pillaged the homes of Greek offi-
cersserving there with NATO. The
Officers' families were rushed
home by plane.

NATO observers were deeply
conccrncaover uie worsening re-
lations betweentheir two members
on Russia's southwest doorstep.
The bitterness posed a serious
threat also to the Balkan defense
alliance linking GreeceandTurkey
with Yugoslavia.

Authoritative sourcesreported In
Athens that a conference of the
three Balkan Pact nations' chiefs
of staff, scheduledto be held in
Ankara this month, ha dbcen post-
poned because of the rioting.

The NATO meeting followed the
breakdown in London of the

conference on
the chief Issue behind the disorder

the future of the British colony
of Cyprus

Greece has been pushing a vig-
orous campaign for a

plebiscite on Cyprus, an
Island off the southcoastof Turkey
which Britain uses as her Middle
East defense headquarters Be-
cause 80 per cent of the 500,000
Cypriots are of Greek descent,
Greece is certain they would
plump overwhelmingly for "eno-sis- "

union with her.

The rest of tho Cypriots arc
Turkish, and Turkey demandsthat
Cyprus either stay under Britain
or be returned to her. A communi-
que announcing the failure of the
London conferenceto reach agree-
ment quoted British Foreign Sec-
retaryHarold Macmlllan as saying
"there is no prospect of any
change in the foreseeablefuture"

3 DeadAfter

Train Wreck
CHILL1COTHE, Ohio W-T- hrce

men are dead and five Injured
after the second Ohio train derail-
ment in three days.

A westbound Baltimore & Ohio
cxprtss piled into a pickup truck
at a crossingjust east of here ltnight, killing three men in the truck
and derailing 13 of the 15 train
coaches.

Three postalclerks and two crew
membersfrom the train were hos-
pitalized after the crash.

The state highway patrol Identi-
fied the dead as David Raynor,
Wcllston; and Lowell Spcakman
and Pete aker of Ray, near Wells-to-n.

The train carried no passengers,
and was en route from Paikers-bur- g,

W. Va., to Cincinnati.
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, The"shrug is a retailer who shows little concern

if manufacturersadvertisein newspapersor not

Oh, surcy he believesin newspaperadvertising for

, likcjumsclf but hedoesn'trealize that he
should urgemanufacturers to advertisethere, too.

Fortunately,theshrugis a rarecreature.

" Most retailersput-- most of thejr advertising in their
" local newspapers and aik fdr and welcome manu-ijaclwc- rf

adsin ihc samemedium.

in tho status of Cyprus.
Macmlllan added that his gov-

ernmentdoes "not acceptthe prin
ciple ot as one
of universal application. It believes
exceptionsmust be made in view
of geographical, traditional, his
torical and strategic consider-U6ns.- "

Turkey, Greece and Britain all
took measuresto prevent further
vlolcnco in the eastern Mediter-
ranean.

Tho Turks relmposcd martial
law after lifting It for 12 hours
on Istanbul and Izmir. Reports
from Istanbul reckoned thetoll In
the rioting Wednesday night In the
two cities at 300 persons Injured
and damageto Greek-owne-d prop-
erty running intp the millions of
dollars. The Turkish government
promised speedycompensation.

Martial law also was extended
to the Turkish capital of Ankara.

Seeking to prevent reprisals, the
Greek government rushed troop
reinforcements to cities and sec-
tors of Greecehaving large Turk-
ish minorities.

Britain strengthenedher naval
patrol blockading the Cyprus coast-
line to stop the smuggling of arms.
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Happily, manufacturersarc using newspapersmora
and more. What clearer evidence in the record
amountof linage theyplaced in newspapersthe first
six months of 1955?Both retailers andmanufacturers

more newspaper advertising in the first six
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Difference
Two of the biggestboy In the Big Spring High School football camp lock Wrists to form a seat for
Clyde McMahon, backwho at 145 pound It one of the smallest players In uniform. The giants are
Dick Jackson(left), a 220-pou- tackle; and Jan Loudermllk, end.

MostTrying Time Of Grid
TeamConfrontingPlayers

Comes now the most trying part
of the week for the Big Spring
High School Steers.

The local grldders have all but
completed their training for the
Friday night test with Andrews
Mustangs. From now until game
time Friday, the Longhoms will
mark time, and for most of the
boys and their coaches that is
nerve-wrackin- g.

The coAchcs are never quite-- sure
they've done all they could to get
the athletesready. The boys them-
selves, eager for action but wary
of the opposition wonder if their
efforts will be adequateto achieve
success.

The first game is usually a tip-o- ff

on what a team will do during
a seasonand the boys naturally

fighting down

LOOKING EM OVER roJ"ort
Game: RWW .Pickle Yate Cootes Hart Concensus

B Spring-Andrew- s BS BS BS BS BS BS 5--0

Snydcr-Brec- k Snyder Snyder Snyder Breck Snyder Snyder (4--

Montercy-E- l Paso HE1 II Monterey El Paso El Monterey Monterey 3--

P Arthur-Odess-a Odessa P. Arthur P. Arthur Odessa Odessa Odessa(3--

Lamosa-Midlan- d Midland Midland Midland Midland Midland Midland (5-0- )
Stanton-McCame- y McCamey Stanton SUnton Stanton McCamey Stanton(3--

Colo. w Colo. City Colo. City Colo. City Colo, City Lakevlew Colo. C. (4--

Abllcne-- Park Abilene Abilene Abilene High. Park Abilene Abilene (4--

Vernon-W- . Falls W. Falls W. Falls W. Falls W. Falls V. Falls W. Falls 15--

Chlldrcss-Paduca- h Childress Childress Paducah Childress Childress Child. (4--

Haskell-Stamfor- d Stamford Stamford Stamford Haskell Stamford Stam. (4--1)

Tahoka-Cran- e Tahoka Crane Crane Taheka Crane Crane (3--

Carlsbad-Peco-s Carlsbad Carlsbad Pecos Pecos Pecos Pecos (3-2-)
Scmlnolc-Dcn- v. C. Seminole Seminole Seminole Seminole Seminole Semln. (5)
Slephenv-B'wo-od Brownwood Browmvood Brownwood Stephenvllle Brownwood B'wood (4-- 1)

Coahoma-Loraln- e Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma (5-0- )
L'ficld-Clovl- s UtUcfleld LUUefleld Clovis Clovls Clovls Clovls (3--

Schedule Favors
Sox: Comiskey

WASHINGTON IB-C- huck Comis-

key said today the fact that the
Chicago White Sox will play most
of their remaining games on the
road may help their chances of
taking the American League pen-
nant.

Generally, a baseballteam is re
garded as being at a disadvantage
when playing away from home.

"Actually." said tho Chicago vice
president, "we've been playing
better ball away from home Uian
in our own ball park."

The White Sox will have to
continue to do Just that If they
hope to win tho flag. Of their 17
remaining games, 12 are away

.from Comiskey Park.
The Cleveland Indians are in

pretty much tho sameboat they
play 13 or their last 1Q games
abroad.Out tho New York Yankees
are at home for 10 of their final
17 while only 3 of Boston's re
maining 18 gameaarc to be played
awav from friendly Fenway Park.

Manager Marty Marion of the
Whlto Sox conceded this gives 'the
Red Sox a bit of an edge. But
ho said he isn't disturbed about
bis team'a remaining schedule.

"The fans havo.beenpulling for
us wherever wo go," ho said, "I
guesswe're the sentimentalfavor-
ites becauso we haven't won for' to long."

The White Sox'i last pennant as
in 1019,

Sizable

want to make a good impression
on coaches,fans and opposing

teams,alike.
' The Steers will go through a
dressrehearsalthis afternoon,their
hard work behind them for the
week.

've had 21 practice sessions
11 practice began.They

know Andrews has had 28 and
could be farther along in their
conditioning program.

They've heard varying reports
on how good Andrews is, and those
reports vary widely. They are
ready or anything, hoping for the
best andexpectingthe worst.

All contributes toward a war of
nerves in which the Longhomsand
the Mustangs are engaged,a war
that actually ends when the1 real

HC TO FIELD
TEAM AGAIN

Howard County Junior College Is
proceeding with plans to field a
baseball team again next spring.
Coach Harold Davis has'announced.

School officials toyed with the
idea of abandoningthe sport bc--

JoeConrad Bids'
For U.S. Crown

RICHMOND, Va. (JV-- Joe Con-

rad, the quiet-spoke- n Air Force
lieutenant with the loud-talkin- g

golf clubs, has .his heart set on
adding the U.S. Amateur champi-
onship to the British Amateur
prown ho won last spring.

Conrad,one of 200 golfers who'll
compete In the National Amateur
tournament opening hero Monday,
thinks he has onlv "an outside
chance" of scoring tho coveted
"Little Slam," but says:

"I'm going'all olit for this one,
that's for sure."

Playoffs Tied
Hi Tht Aii6eUUd Prtu

Tho Big Stato League playoffs
were all tied up Thursday after
Waco beat Texas City 5-- 1 to tlo up
their series at 1 and Corpus
Chrlstl and Harllngcn were rained
out again to leave the,m at 0--

begins on the floor

Paso Paso

of Steer Stadium Friday night.
Once the game docs start, the

boys don't have time to think
about their "moment of truth."
Playing becomes mechanical.They
faintly hear the sound of the
crowd in the background. They
concentrateon their dutiesat hand
and lean almost wholcly upon the
lessonsthat have been hammered
into them on the practice field,
via blackboard drills and in little
private conversations with their
coaches,'i .

At 8 o'clock tomorrownight, they
check the tensions that go with
football to the frenzied onlookers,
their nerves soothed by, the tonic
of actual combat.

BASEBALL
IN 1956

cause the Jayhawks had nq.place
to practice, Davis stated, but it's
probable arrangements can bo
worked for the club to use Steer
Park on a part-tim-e basis.

Tho school has fieldeda teamfor
eight seasons.In four of those
years, the collegians competed in
the League.

The school was later Instrumen-
tal In formation of a West Zone
baseball.league and, on ono oc-
casion, the Jayhawkswent into the
TJJC finals bcfore'loslng.

SneadIs Favorite
In $50,000 Meet

SCOTCH PLAINS. N.J, UU-Sa- m

Sneadheld his usual favorite's role
today as the $50,000 Cavalcadeof
Golf Tournamentbeganits
run at tho ShackamaxonCountry
Club.

Approximately 160 players were
in tne running with $10,000 waiting
for the winner. The runner-u-p gets
$5,000, third place $3,000.

Snead. headlne a list that in.
erodes practically all of the
"namo" pros, shot a promising
"GG or 68" in a practice round over
the course yesterday, hut doubted
that the 6,730-yar-d course would
presentan easypar 70. He figured
a 277 or 278 would take it.

Yanks, Chisox

reel Pressure

In Hot Race
By ED WILKS
Tbl AiiocUUd Pun

It looks like New York and Chi-
cago, caught in a vise between
Cleveland and Boston, are feeling
most oi me pressure in that tight
American League race while the
first place Indians and the robust
Red Sox are playing 'em free and
loose.

Cleveland, making a half-gam- e

lead look big. rumbled oast Balti
more 6-- last night as Early wynn
gameams zwtn major leaguevic
tory ana gave the Tribe seven
triumphs In the last nine games.
The Bostons, too. had a ball.
blasting Detroit 7--4 for their sixth

The Yankeesand White Sox sot
home safe to hold the pace, but
tney naa a much tougher time of
It. wnitey Ford spun his second
one-hitt- er In six days, yet the sec
ond place Yanks had to scrap to
oeat Kansasuity z--1. And Chicago.
in gamer behind Cleveland and
the same margin aheadof fourth
place Boston, had a scare before
edging Washington 4--3.

in tne National League, mean
while, Brooklyn whipped Mllwau
xeo a--i, giving tne uoagers no
worse than a tie for the flag. One
mora victory oy tne Brooks, or
anotherMilwaukee defeat,puts the
pennant in Brooklyn.

wynn. a righthander
who led the league with 23 vic
tories a year ago, marked up a
16--9 record for the seasonwith a
flve-hltte- r. He walked three and
had runners on base most of the
time, but the Tribe backed him
with four doubleplays and Larry
Pqby's two homers that drove In
four runs. Only teammate Bob
Feller tops Wynn in. victories
among active major league pitch
ers.

It was Wynn's fourth triumph
kover Baltimore this season,and
his third shutout against the Ori
oles, who have been whitewashed
21 times.

Two runs in the first off loser
Skinny Brown did it for the In
dians. Doby's two shots applied
tne frosting.

Ford, who one-h- it Washington
last Friday, gave one of his six
walks aheadof Jim Finigan's two--
out, ground-rul- e double in the
seventhand after Intentionally fill
ing the bases, uncorked a wild
pitch that left him in a 1--1 tie.
The Yanks finally pulled It out
when Arnle Portocarrero who no-h-it

New York until the fifth,
walked home the winning run in
the ninth.

Ford, a southpaw
who has. allowed just two hits In
his last 20 2--3 Innings, now shares
the AL. lead with Boston's Frank
Sullivan ith 17 victories.

Sullivan neededhelp to get his
17th. EIUs Kinder came onto the
ninth after Sully gave up a two--
run homer to Frank House and
a walk with none out. Kinder got
Reno Bertola to hit into a double-pla-y,

then retired Bubba Phillips
on a pop.

The Red Sox smacked over' six
runs in lhe first three frames off
rookies Jim Bunning and Paul
Foytack. Sammy White had a
triple, a double and a single, good
for two RBIs, in Boston's 12-h- it

attack.
Washington, trailing all the way.

pushed over a run in the ninth
on a walk and two singles off
Jack Harshman, who bad allowed
just three hits until then. Millard
Howell relieved and was tagged
for a pinch-singl-e by Clint Court
ney that drove in another run, but
Jim Busby'sperfect peg from cen
ter knocked off the potential ty
ing run at third. Then Busby gath-
ered in Eddie Yost's fly for the
final out.

It was llarshman's10th victory.
The Dodgers needed just five

hits to put the Braveson the ropes.
They scored theirruns in the third
oft 'Lew Burdette on two singles.
a walk, an error and Carl Furillo's
double. Billy Loes spacedsix hits
for his 10th victory as the Brooks,
who can clinch the flag at Mil
waukee today, won their seventh
straight.

In the other games,Bob Friend
tossed a one-hitte-r, striking out
eight and walking none, as Pitts-
burgh beat Chicago 2-- New York
walloped St. Louis 8--2 with winner
Johnny Antonelll hitting one of
three Giant home runs, and Cin
cinnati madethe bestof two errors
to overhaul Philadelphia 6--

STANDINGS

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Wh Lut ret. Btktat

Ctevtluid , ,
Ntw York .. .........11 M K k
Ctilcato ... .M tt .M IV.
naitoo .... ...10 M .M a
Dfaolt . . IS S .SOT !
kIium City M SO .411 IT
Wtihlcitoa JU iiDiiumor 41 1 --Jl JJ

THURSDAY'S SCHEDULE
Cblctto st Wuhlniton, 1 p.m. Bird -)

M TfucU UJ-T- ! . Sobt
CltviUM at nlUmorf. 1 p.m. Houtt- -

mn 1M) Tt. PtUe
Xuiu CUT fcl Nw York. 1 p.m. Ce--

eartUI (4--) ft. Turtty (14-ll- i,

Dttroll il Bottoo, 1 pm. Abr (M) ti.NUoa (int.
WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS

OfTtUnd , StlUmor
Ntv York 1. Kaniit CUj 1
Cblctio 4. WubltKloa S
Bottoa T. tlctron 4

FRIDAY'S SCHEDULE
Kiniit City tt Wiihlnftoa il), I p.m.
ixtrolt t ntlUmort. 1pm.
Chlcito it Nw York, 1 P--

CITtluxl tt Bottoa. t p.m . ,

nationaleagije
Wm Lett ret,BWU4

Brooklyn ....,.....!. tt .!UUwtukt Tt' U .WT it
N.w Yotk Tl t . imPhUtdtlpbU ....... Tl M Ml Sttt
ClnclnntU ..... T .4T JJlk
Chtrtio tT TS .4TJ JtlJ
St. Loult tt 0 ,411 34
PUuTurth M M It

. THURSDAY'S SCHEDULE
rhlltdtlptilt tt ClnclnntU. 1;M p.Uj

ntirtr , Tl. urou !.
Brooklyn tt MUtuktt, J.JO p.m. Crtl

ti. Buhl (IM).
Kiw York tl 81 Louii. S era. TJddlt

1 or UcCtU IMl tt. lltddiz (U-U- I.

Onlr rtmtt tehtdultd. ,
WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS

Brooklyn S, UUwtukt 1
pmiburih S, Cblctio 0
CtnclantU I rhUtdtlphlt 1
ntw tore p. oi. Lguu a

raibAfs schedule
Ntw York tt ClnclnntU, p m.
fttUourtb MUwtukn. I p.m.
Brooklyn tt Ctlcto (tl, I; JO p.m, '
r&Ut4ilpblt t BU Loit, p.m.

Hogs In Poor
'

(ThU If inothir' la a rlct dheontne
outaweit coaftrtnc tootbtilproiptcU),

By ADREN COOPER
FAYETTEYILLB, Ark. W)

Arkansas football fans aro hoping
that the fastest man at the Uni-

versity of Arkansas Is JackMitch-
ell.

The new Razorback coach has
only a few days to Improve the
"terrible" physical condition of the
Razorbacks, complete the switch
from the single wing to tho split T
and design a defensefor the Uni-

versity of Tulsa.
Mitchell also has madeone ma-

jor assignmentchange and he is
contemplating others.

Probably the least of hisworries
is Tulsa. Ills biggest aim is a re-
spectable finish In the Southwest
Conference. Conference sports
writers have predicted that five
of the sevenleagueteams will fin-
ish ahead of the Porkers, even
though they have.22 lettermen re-
turning from their finest team in
almost 50 yedrs.

Mitchell himself has termed the
Razorbacks in "terrible" physical
condition, but it must be remem-
bered that he majored In psychol-
ogy at the University of Oklahoma.

The Bud Wilkinson
pupil has never played or coached
on a losing team.

In his version of the sDlit T. the
halfbacksline up facing the center
instead of straight ahead.Mitchell
says this gives them a "jump"
of a half a step.

The coachsays that the task of
transforming the team from the
single wing to the "pigeon toed"
split T is doubly tough because
the "play of 1954 was exceptionally
good and well grounded." '

The Razorbacks will get a
chance to try out the new stuff
on Tulsa and Oklahoma A&M be
fore they meet a SouthwestCon-

ference ioe. The Hogs should be
capableof winning those two even
if they fumble a few times.

Even with Bud
Brooks gone,the lino will be deep
er, heavier and more experienced
than in 1954.

uutstancung performances can
be expectedfrom tackles Bill Full
er and BUly Ray Smith and guard
wayiand Roberts. All three have
plenty of game experience.

Quarterback George Walker.
halfback Preston. Carpenter and
fullback Henry Moore are the
standoutsamong the 10 returnees
in the backfleld. Buddy Bob Ben-
son, the No. 2 tailback In Bowden
Wyatt's single wing in 1954, has
been shifted to quarterback.

Benson is the speediestman on
the team, but he Is rated behind
Walker and sophomoreDon Chris
tian at the signal-callin-g position
Mitchell may use him on a spot

Basilio Given

A RealScare
SYRACUSE. N.Y. tf Welter

weight champion Carmen Basilio
and his managers were thinking
twice today aboutchallengingCarl
(Bobo) Olson for his middleweight
title; Gil Turner gave them cause
to pause Wednesday nighty

Basilio narrowly edged out a
unanimousdecision over the young
Philadelphia Negro in their 10--
round, non-titl-e fight in the War
Memorial Auditorium here. Turner
figured his surprising showing had
earned him another chance at
Carmen, this one for the title.

JoeNetro, one of Carmen'sman-
agers,still was talking about chal-
lenging Olson. But the other half
of the managership. JohnnyDe--
John, cautioned:

"That's Joe who wants to fight
Olson. What can we gain now by
risking a fight with him?"

Both agreed that Baslllo's next
outing, probably In November,
would be In defense of his nd

crown. They said theoppo
nent would be decided In talk
next week with James.D.Norrls.
president of the International Box
ing Club.

Tentatively, DcJohn mentionedl
JohnnySaxton, former welter title--
holder who lost it to Tony

DeMarco, whom Basilio
dethronedhere June 10, Chlco Ve-

lar, fast-risin- g middle contender.
and Turner.

Basilio summedup the prospects
of an Olson fight neatly:

"If the match can be made and
there's enough money in it, I'll
fight him. It the match can be
madeand theres not enough mon
ey In it there'll be no fight."

Four Ex-Biso-ns

To Kerrville
STANTON Four bovs from

Stanton left' Monday for Kerrville,
where they will enroll at Schrelnor
Institute. AU are football players.

They are Norman Blocker and
Virgil Poison, who will be sopho
mores: Jimmy Wheelerand Glenn
Greenlee.

RyderCup Team
Is Selected

CHICAGO IfThe U.S. 10-m-

Ryder Cup golf team has been
chosen and lll meet an Invading
British squadNov. 5 and6 at Palm
Springs, Calif.

Making ud the US. team named
by the PGA Wednesdayare Chick
Harbert. Doug Ford, Cary Middle-cof- f.

Tommy Bolt, Ted Kroll. Jer-
ry Barber, Sam Snead,JackBurke
Jr., Marty Furgol and Chandler
Harper.

Q ,

y

basis to give the team additional
running strenguo.

Moore is Arkansas most rewr--
ful runner and CarpenterLi an ex-
cellent and durable performer who
seemsto play best under pressure.

tiero s a posiuon-byposltio- n run-
down on Razorbackprospects;

Fullback: Moore looked stronger
than ever in spring practice and
added, weight may give him addi-
tional drive; he's backed up by
Jerry Ferguson, a highly publi-
cized sophomore,and Gerald Nes-blt-t,

a service returnee from Big
Sandy, Tex.

Halfbacks: Carpenterstandsout
among lettermen Joe Thomason.
whose forto is defense;Ronnie Un-
derwood, a wingback last year;
and BennleBerry, a manwho saw
little action. 'Two good sophomore
prospects are Donald Horton and
Lee Roy Taylor.

Quarterback: Walker did excep-
tionally well as a soph tailback
and heshould "be able to make the
switch to the split T; Christian,
rated second at the position, is a
fine passer and almost as fast as
Benson.

Centers':Jerry Ford and Harold

In
By ED CORRICAN

FOREST IHLLS, N.Y. rnard

Bartzen, a muscular ex-Ar-

Sergeantfrom San Angelo,
Tex., entered theNational Tennis
Championship against doctor's or-
ders, but he looked today like Just
what the doctor orderedfor. Amer-
ica's court fathers.

Bartzen once was one of the
country's top young hopes for In-

ternational competition, But he en-

tered the Army, then got involved
In a feud with the U.S. Lawn Ten-
nis Assn. because hewas working
for a sporting goods company.
Now he's back in the USLTA's
good graces.

He met defendingchampionVic
Seixas in one of the two quarter-
final round matchesscheduledfor
today. It would be too much to
expect him to beat Seixas, espe-
cially after suffering a case of
shin splints (a muscular ailment
of the legs) and laying off a
month. But he'll be heard from
in future months.

Bartzen's victims Include Craw
ford Henry, a junior Davis Cupper
from Atlanta; Jose Ageuro. the

Prospects are suddenly looking
up or the Big Spring High School
B team, which had as few as 12
boys out for practice earlier this
year.

A total of 30 youngsterswere In
uniform Wednesday, many of whom
arebound to help the varsitySteers
next year.

Included in the group Is Layton
Stewart a d sophomore
tackle who played in Loulsanalast
year. Coaches considerhim a real
find.

Billy Johnson,the Steres future
hrnv. t rniflrtorharlr. tit h
running as the Shorthorns' "man
under. Johnsonis one of the best

Shape,
Mitchell Insists

BaiizenMaking Big Splash
NationalNet Tourney

t

Steelman developed rapidly last
year, but the switch la styles asay
hamper them early la the season.
Oren Culpepperwas a capable re-
serve la 1954.

Guards: Bobby Gilliam sod Neil
Martin are hot too big but they
are consideredcapable, also avail-
able are Gerald Henderson, who
played some last year and three
promising sophs: Stuart Perry,
Dick Bennett and Greg Pinkston
of Edlnburg, Tex. '

Tackiest Fuller and Smith may
log more time than anyone else
on the squad Lettermen Dick
Hardwick probably will miss the
entire seasonafter undergoingan
operation, and Soph John Boles of
Terrell, Tex., is in the same cate
gory after a lengthy illness. Only
capable replacement is letlerman
George Bequette unless some
stmts are made.

jinas: ah nve lettermen are
back: Walter Matthews, Ted Sou--
ter, Jerry McFadden. BuLv Lvons
and Olan Burns; plus service re
turnee J. W. Loudermllk. All
proved adequate last year.

TOMORROW: TEXAS.

National Intercollegiate chamrjlon
from Tulane, and Hal Burrows, an
experiencedoperative from Char-
lottesville, Va., whom he licked
yesterday, 6-- 6-- 6--

Today's other quarterfinal pits
Davis Cupper Hamilton Richard
son, of Baton Rouge, La., against
Australia's Ken Rosewall,
lie witn Tony Trabertfor the title,
It would be a mighty upset. In
deed, U Richardson won.

Four other quarter-fina- l spots
were filled yesterday and only one
could be regarded as an upset
Herb nam, an ex-go-br from Bev
erly Hills, Calif., upended Rex
Hartwig, No. 3 man on the Aus
tralian Davis Cup team, 6-- 6--

6-- Flam is a good player and
a dogged retriever. The surprise
was more In the of
the match rather than the result

Trabert polishedoff big Enrique
Mores, of Argentina, 6-- 6--1, 6--3;

Australia's Lew Hoad toyed with
Art Larsen of SanLeandro, Calif.,
6--2, 6-- 6--2, and Sam Glammalva
of Houston, Tex., stopped Sid
Schwartzof Long BeachN.Y., 6--

16--2, 2-- 6--4.

ball carriers in either the A or B
camp,

Mike Hull, a transferfrom Sny
der who will join the varsity troops
as soon as he becomeseligible in
October, has also been running
wiu tne squadat Halfback.

The Dogles face some furious
campaigning in the weeks ahead.
They opentheir seasonhere Thurs
day night Sept15. andgo to Odes-
sa for an engagementSaturday,
Sept 17.

Coaches Harold Bcntley and Roy
Bairn worked tbelr charges long

I andhard Wednesday,preparing for
I next weeks "double header."

Outlook BrightensFor B
Football Eleven Here

...of at
Company, few York City. BlendedWhiskey.

a

lift

Poll
Tht Ameittii w,

UCLA, the tm taw experts de
cided was only seeead beetlast
fall, is the prtatasoB m4ek for tfce

155 nB0Ml chsntffemfai of est
lege football.

But the Ucla, tfefeadia; etam
plons of the Pacific Ceat Coafer--
ence. baroly Mined the meat.
llkcly-to-sncce- ed bUHtig in a Hire- -
way voting scrap with Oklahoma
and Michigan fat The Associated
Press annual preseasonballoting.

Sports writers and broadcasters'
of the nation gave Coach Red
Sanders' Brutes a mere
margin over Oklahoma. UCLA,
gathering 10 points for a 'first-plac- e

ballot, 9 for second, 8 for
third, etc., totaled 1,064. Oklahoma
had 1,001.

But Michigan, generally picked
to succeed last year's naAenal
champion Ohio State as the ruler
of the Big Ten, passedfcoth UCLA,
and Oklahoma in flrst-plac-n

votes. The Wolverines were ac-
corded tho No. 1 spot on 34 o
the 135 ballots cast UCLA had 33.
Oklahoma 32.

Michigan, however, totaled only
870 points in the combined tally
and settled for third place ta the
preseasonrankings.

Next cameOhio State,Maryland,
Notre Dame, Army, Navy, Miami
(Fla.) and Georgia Tech.

The final '54 ballot listed Ohio
State, UCLA, Oklahoma, Notre
Dame, Navy, Mississippi, Army,
Maryland, Wisconsin and Arkan-
sas.

The results of this year's pre-
season poll (first-plac- e votes in
parentheses):
LUCLA (33) 1,054
2. Oklahoma (32) 1,001
3. Michigan (34) " 870
4. Ohio State (9) 636
5. Maryland (8) , 595
6. Notre Dame (2) ........ 529
7. Army ". 333
9. Miami (Fla.) (5) 327

10. George Tech (1) ., 313
The second 10 '

11. Rice 270
12. Iowa (4) v. 234
14. Wisconsin 150
15. Mississippi .'. 128
16. SouthernMethodist 93
17. Auburn ., 56
18. Duke (1) ...s............. 48
19. West Virginia (1) 45

Plainview Loses
To Gold Sox7 8--4

By Tht AuocltUd Prttt
The regular season champion

Amarillo Gold Sox rolled through
sevenruns in the third inning last
night and added unnecessary in-
surancewith a single tally In th
eighth to whip Plainview 8--4 and
go ahead 1--0 in the openinggam
of the West Texas-Ne-w Mexico
League n series.

Pampa,scheduledto play at Air
buquerque, had to take a rain
check as scattered showers plas-
tered the Duke City. PampaIs ex-
pected to field Red Dial tonight
againstTedShandorfor the DukesV

Bengals,Slaton
Vie Here Sunday

The Big Spring Tigers host Sla-
ton in a baseballexhibition on the
North Side diamond at 3:30 p.m.
Sunday.

Charley Fierro will probably s
I to the moundfor the Bengals.

be
itg fineit a "-

-

Proof, 65 Grain Keutral Spirit.

mtCmeans tS
L . . ,andSeagram's7 Crown is JM

jS the most popular American whiskey by jfjv
3pjgix Tmllions andmillions of bottles. K

ss7.r amltam3aVBBBW0'4SBBHBBjBVHQHBl MK' rBwa
iSS "" 141

P &m fi&- - 3?HH SB- 322 3
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AmericanWhiskey
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'KA MERCURY Mon--3

tcrcy hardtop.
Thrilling to look at, a wild-

cat to drive. Smart Jet
black with white top.
LeatherInterior. Premium
white wall tires, power
steering, power brakes. A
truly mag-- ttOQQR
nlficcntcar. JOJ
rQ MERCURY Mon-V- 3

terey sedan. A
beautiful beige and car-

men red finish. Interior
smartly trimmed in leath-

er and whipcord.

boncy. $1485
CO FORD Sedan. It's

3 abcauty.You'll
look a long time before
you match I "I Q C
this one . pl 103
CI MERCURY Custom

sport sedan. High
performance overdrive.
Take a look at a great car
for your money. Spotless
Inside t T O C
and out ? OJ

"3r uon wagoa It's
Immaculate with miles ot
trouble-fre-e (CQC
sen-Ic- e , 303

Insurance

ICQ' QUICK super
30 Riviera sedan.

Step aboard a truly im-

maculatecar. It's asnappy
driving car
you'll
like. ...

CO CHEVROLET Bel-J- 3

Air Hardtop. A
sparkling finish, beautiful
leather trimmed Interior,
A nicer one you'll not
find. Premium white-wa- ll

tires.

'CO BU1CK Sedan. A
3 smart Jet black

with white tires. A low
mileage one owner car
that will take you around
the world. Here s a
great
buy ....
CO MERCURY Mon--

terey sport sedan.
Beautiful two-ton- e paint
Leather trimmed Interior.
Not ablemish
Inside or out

CA 6LDSMOBILE Se-J-v

dan. A beautiful
Jet black that truly re-

flects a quality car. It's
positively
nice.

UAERUil

5C8 Main
Dial

HURRY! HURRY!
MOTOR

NOW

Best Deal Ever On

1955 OLDSMOBILES
Bring your title and be prepared

To Trade

There'sa '55 0ldsmobile "Rocket" to fit
Your Pocket

COME IN NOW
THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY

--e

$1485

$1385

$1185

$1185

$785

SHROYER COMPANY

OFFERING

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsrrroblle GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial

REAL ESTATE LOANS
t. 5S Interest
2. 15 and 20 Year Terms
3. Local Appraisal Service
4 Refinancing of PresentLoan

Check our mortgage loan facilities before you buy that
new home. You may reduceyour interest rate by seeing
us first!

And
Loans

that

FOOTBALL IS IN THE AIR
These Are Fresh Trade-In-s On New

1955 BUICKS
Our Stock Is Complete

Drive In Today We WaalJo Trade

1953 CADILLAC Deville. Air conditioned. $3195.
1952 CADILLAC '62' sedan $2195.
1954 BUICK Hardtop. 200 H.P. engine. . . . $2495.
1951 FORD CustomV-- 8 club coupe. ...... $ 695.
W53 BUICK Super Riviera Hardtop $1695.
1951 DODGE or sedan. $ 495.
1953 CADILLAC Green Fleetwood $2995.
1953 OLDSMOBILE Convertible Coupe. .. $1795.
1947 BUICK sedan $195.
1951 CHRYSLER sedan $ 795.
1951 CADILLAC sedan $1795.
1949 DeSOTO or sedan $ 395.
1954 PONTIAC Hardtop Coupe $2295.
1953 FORD sedan. "6". .... $1095.
1951 PACKARD sedan $ 795.
1950 BUICK sedan $ 595.
1950 BUICK or sedan.41 D $ 595.
1949 PLYMOUTH sedan $ 395.
Hl CouPe' 39S--

BUICK sedan.41 D. $1195.
1952 FORD Victoria $1195
1949 BUICK or Super sedan $ 395.
1953 CHEVROLET 210 Hardtop Coupe. .. $1395.
JIfi fTUDEBAKER or ieSan. ...,,.$ 695

Victoria Coupe ', $1595.
TERMS TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET

LltisLiiL

Mt 4IC(S

AUTOMOBILES

DIAL

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

SALES SER7JCX

'50 Ford $ 350

'50 Nash $ 293
'51 Commander .. $ 585
'47 One Ton Dodgo $235
'50 tt ton Dodgo , $395
'54 Champion .. ..$1485
'53 Champion .... $1085
'53 Commander . $1375
'51 PJymouth .... $ 550
'51 Champion .... $ 585
'49 Ford $ 350
'49 Pontlac $325
'50 Quick $ 495.00

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial

IMS rORD CUtilOMLINE. Loaded.
Small KJult? See Hendrlck at 10Scarry or Tarboi Motor Company
lwa PLYMOUTH "BLACK Beauty"
Rons and handles like late- - model
Oood rubber, radio and heater. New
Interior. 139 see at 104 Johnson.

FQR SALE

1950 Hudson Commodore "8"
Extra clean. 37,000 miles

One Owner

CALL
or

HSJ DODOE V- - CORONET Moor,
twotene, radio. taeatr. grrometic.Original owner. M.000 mlTee. 11210.
will accept trade-I- PhonejSjm REALMS
ERADIAmim
m. mnrravyfy.

MBBBBt
For all types and makes we
can give you complete, lasting
repairs.

Why not have your radiator
flushed repaired, now for
better car running?

901 E. 3rd Dial
"19 YEARS IN BIG SPRING- -

er, overdrive.
Brown and beige two-

Savoy 4
and overdrive.

Two-ton-e finish.

FORD Sedan.
Has radio and heater.

DODGE plcfcup.
heater andoverload

DODGE Coronet V-- 8

ivory. and heater.

drive. Two-ton-e

Plaza
heater,

101 Gregg

DODGE

AUTOMOBILES A
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

FOR A BETTER

BUY
IN A

1955 Custom
sedan. Radio and

heater. Mercomatic.
blue finish. Less than 5,-0- 00

miles.

1051 FORD
sedan. Radio and heater.
Color blue. Pric-
ed to sell.

1950 CHRYSLER
Club coupe. Radio and
heater. Maroon finish.

1952
Hydramatic. Radio and
heater. White tires.

green finish.

Marvin Wood '

Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

WE BOTH LOSE IF YOU

DONT SEE US FIRST

1952 FORD Radio and
heater. Overdrive.

1953 FORD Radio and
Overdrive.

1952 -

1052 GMC -- ton Pickup.Radio
andheater.

CLARK
MOTOR

DeSoto-Plymou- th Dealer

1107 E. 3rd Dial

FOR BALE: At barfals: leu Ford
Ranch. Wagon or If 13 Nash BtaUon
Wagon. Phone
SALE OR trade 1853 Bulck Super
Hardtop fully equipped and cleaa

LP L. at Tarbox Motor Co
none --iue.

tone. $1285
-door sedan. heater.

C "I O Q COD

$100
$445

$685
Club Sedan.
greencolor. . $1295

PLYMOUTH

Dial

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS
BEST IN BIG SPRING

INSPECT THEM

'53

'54

Belvederesport coupe. heal--

PLYMOUTH

blue

'49
'50
'53 Radio

Barrett

Radio,
springs. . .

sedan.' Green and
! CIXO J

Cranbrook sedan. Radio, heat-
er, new white wall tires, tinted glass, "I f L C.
signal lights. color. .. .. f IvOJ
PONTIAC Silver StreaJc '8. Radio
and heater. fl a r f--
Two-ton-e green

MERCURY sedan.Radio, heater and over'51
grey-gree- n.

PLYMOUTH
Radio, light

Custom

heater.

Radio,

Radio,

CA Windsor. sedan. - r j--2

V Radio and' heater.

JONESMOTOR CO., INC.

w

J

USED CAR

MERCURY

beautiful

Windsor

Ex-

cellent condition.

PONT1AC

Two-ton- e

See

COMPANY

YOUR BUY

PLYMOUTH

Gyrotorque

PLYMOUTH

darkgreen

Hydramatic.

4rOD

'53

'49

'54

Catalina.

PLYMOUTH

transmission.

CHRYSLER ?JOj

Big Spring, Texas

"Your

TRAILERS M

'BRAND NEW. '55 MODEL

from $200 to $.750 Below List,

or We'll Allow This Oyer the
Cash Value of the One You Have to .Trade In.

See Us and SaveMoney!

BURNETT TRAILER
1603 East 3rd Dial

AUTOMOBILES
TRUCKS FOR SALE A3

1J0 OMC PICKUP. Oood motor and
tires, suo. Be at toj Circle Drift
alter 4 p.m.
FOR SALE. let Oram truck. Con-ald-

teuly lata model car or pickup
In trade. 40 Bellies.

TRAILERS A3

LOOK NEW. 1ISS. 3J root Imperial.
Mutt aell Immediately. Alamo Courts,
Ml West 3rd. Phone
30 FOOT COTTON trailer (or tale.
Pbone

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

MUFFLERS .

Mufflers and taU pipes (or
most cars Installed In our
service department ..'. $3.00

Mufflers about $095

Tall pipes $258

Deluxe kitchen ranee repos
sessed.Regular$15955. Now
only $99.95

$10.00 Down.

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial

AUTO SERVICE. A5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PAItTS AND
MACHINE WOItK

r500 N.E. 2nd Dial

REBUILT BATTERIES,
$7.50 Exchange

Guaranteed1 Year
Established1929

PEDERSON
BATTERY SERVICE

504 Benton Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

STATED UEETIDO
B P O. EUI. Loire No
134 erery 3nd and eta
Tuesday nlgnta, 1:00 p.m

taOM Olleer Coter Jr.. EJt,
R. L. Helta, Bee.

STATED CONCLAVE
Bit SprlDF Commandcrr
No 31 KT Monday.
Scpttmbcr 12. I 00 p.m

vuer Buty E t.
H C n mil ton. Bee
TAT ED MEETINO

Staked Plaint Lodge No
s A F. and Ail .
Thursday. September t.
IN vn DedlcaUon ol
new lodge baU AU mem-
bersW urced to attend.
VlilUng Masons wel-
come

C R McClenny. W.M.
Errtn DanleU. Sec.

BIO SPRINO Lodte NO.
133. Stated meeting lit
and 3rd Thursdays. 1:00
p m PracUca cactx

and Saturday,
T 00 p.m.
R. X. Tnckneie. W.M.
Jaka DougUu Jr.. 6ec.

KNIOHT8 OF Pytniaa
1403 Lancaiter T n

( 00 p.m.
Otto Petera Jr. Secy
Jack Joanaon. C C

STATED MEETINO.
BU Sprint Cbapter No.
Ill ram erery 3rd
Thursday 00.

R M Wheeler, H.P.
Errtn Daniel. Sec

STATED MEETINO V T W. P o
No. 2013. 1st and 3rd Tuesdays.
1 00 p m T.T.W Hau901 Oollad.

SPECIAL NOTICES' 82

IP YOU wub to see healUi-ei- d from
Cranium .dirt,.arlre out to 200 North
Dale Street, near the Y in Eat
Odessa or telephone Odessa
Olan A Cates. United Cranium
sminx Co

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

STOP!
If your car heats.New and
used radiators.Starterand
generator repair and ex-

change. New and used bat-
teries. All work guaran-
teed.

Roy's Radiator
& Bartcry Shop

911 W. 3rd

Co.
KU.i

Dealer" itT

1955 MODEL AUTOMOBILE

CLOSE OUT
Special Deal On 1955 Ford Executives

And Company Cars

Low Mileage Fully Equipped

Some Haye Air Conditioners' And Power Equipment
2-Do-ors 4-Do-ors Station Wagons

DON'T MISS THIS ONCE-A-YEA- R SPECIAL

Tarbox Motor
t

Authorized Ford
500 W: 4th

SALES

I

J

a 4

r

Dial 4-74- 24

TRAH.WW

Trailers
Amount

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

I Will not be reiponttble lor any debU
incurred by other man myself.

Mill ute Anaerson
NOTICE-L- AST

WARNING
To one and all hunters with
guns and dogsl Anyone found
hunting on property belonging
to R. W. McNew will be pros-
ecutedto full pxfrnt (if thn taw
EffccUvc Immediately!

PostedProperty.
TRAVEL B8
WANTED. 3 PASSENOER8 to loeAngeles. Leering September IS.
Phone lifter Ipm.
BUSINESS OP.
COUNTRY OnOCERT itort and cat
nation. Well located on highway.
Phone between a.m. andp.m.

$600
TWO SALES PER WEEK will
earn you $600 per month with
RICH PLAN largest company
In Its field.

See Ray Pachall.209 West 4lh
Big Spring

WANTED. MAJOR ol comnany eerr
tee itatlon dealera 12000 capital need-
ed. CaU between S A.M. and

F.M.
MAJOR Oil. Company (eyrlee nation
lor leaie. uooa tocauon. write uox
HOT

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HOUSE MOVINO. lloutei mored any
where. T. A We I en. jot Bardlns.
Box 130). Dial

KNAPP 8UOE3 aold By B. W. Wind- -
nun. Dial 4I Dallaa Btraet.
Dif sprue. Texaa
II C. MePHERSON Pnmpuf Bemea
Septlo Tanki: Wain Racka. 411 Weil
3rd. Dial 31J. nljbt.
FOR ROTOTTLLEB- - Dirt work. 8. i.
Blaekinear Box 1471. Coahoma.

BLDG. SPECIALIST D2

CABINET BUILDINO and remodeW
mr IX you need to remodel or build.
call me L. B Lane.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE D4

PRECISION REPAIRING
YES, we have had 19 years ex-
perience.
NO. we don't know It all.
BUT, we will get you going.

PETTUS ELECTRIC
202 Benton Ph. Days

Nights

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all types ot electric

motors

400 E. 3rd Dial

EXTERMINATORS DS

TERMITESI CALL or wrlu. Welle
ExtermlnatMr Company lor tree

1419 West Avenue O. Ban
Ancelo. MM

TERMITE CONTROL
Free Inspection of your home--No

obligations. The A-- l Ter
mite Control Company hasbeen
doing businessin Big Spring
(or a number of years and is
a reliable company. Can give
references andnames of

in Big Spring.
Headquartersat

S & M
Lumber Company

411 Nolan Phone

CAMACIDE
The Safe Bug Killer (NO
DDT). Available at Cactus
Paint Factory. 8 and 16
oz. sprayers and gallon
jugs.
HAULING-DELIVER- Y DI0

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Elus Know How

1 Call
TEXAS

i DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
PAINTING-PAPERIN- O Oil
FOK YOUR painting, papering, and
Intoning, call an experienced cralu-me-

Pnone
FOR PAINTINO and paper nangitig.
Call D. U. Miller. 310 Dixie. Pnone

RADIO-T- V SERVICE Dtl

SERVICE
Quickly and Mclcntly

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

wesMsataaaaawsi

Motor Trucks

Tarmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Ports It Service

DRIVER TRUCK
IMP. CO.

Lims Highway
. Dial

(BUSINESSSERVICES D

RADIO-T- V SERVICE D15

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS
TOMMY MALONZ

20 year Experience
46X5 East22nd Phone--

WELDING D24
PORTABLE WELDINU terTiee any-
where, anytime B. Murray Weldtnigerrlce. 30J Northwest 2nd. Dial

Electric & Acctylcno
Wcldinc

Specializing In Trailer Hitches
and Grill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd. Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male Et

WANTED
Experienced automobile mec-

hanic-Good working condi
tions. Plenty or work.

Write or Call
JIM PALMER

or

Snyder Sales Co.
AuthorizedFord Dealer

Snyder,Texas

LINOTYPE OPERATORor (loorman.
lama Well established crlntlnx plant.
This ta an unusual opportunity torcapable and dependable man. Per-
manent position, with top waxes and

mquii uTcrumr a wrcc, u oesired.Application conildenUal II request-
ed. OIto full experlcnca and Quaint-cation-s.

The Baker Co.. Box 910.
Lubbock. Tex.

OUTSTANDING
OPPORTUNITY

ror men who want to make belter
use ot their time, to buUd a better
tutors lor tnemseires.
A crawler concern with 311 stores In
23 states has a tew openingslor am-
bitious younc men 31 to 30 who hare
completed their Armed forces ex-
perience and who are capable ol
adrancement In the relaU field.

Thorough training and principle ot
promoting from within Insures con-
tinued opportunity Men are pro-
moted on ability Managers of large
stores are selected from successful
Managera ol amaU stores. District
Managera and New York Office Buy-er- a

and ExecuUres are selected from
successful store Managers.

Employee benefits include; liberal
vacation plan, group Insurance, good
starting salaries, regular Increases.
rental atlowanca There needed. Man-
agers contracts o!fershare In sales
and profits and there la a company-pai- d

retirement plan. Personal inter-ele-

may be arranged.

Write firing name, address, family
responsibilities, age, experience, and
complete personal details.

AddressBox care of this paper
Personal Interviews will be arrang-
ed.

HELP WANTED, Female E2

RELIABLE WOMAN to keep 3 chil-
dren Do Uxht housework Phone

after IFM
CARHOPS
WANTED

Apply
DONALD'S

DRIVE-I- N

WANTED
ExperiencedWaitress

Must be neat and clean
Apply in person .

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd

WANTED MIDDLE aged woman for
louniain cierx and cashier, walkersPharmacy. 123 Main

WANTED WHITE ladr lor general
caie wore Apply gww bourn uregg.

HELP WANTED. MUc. E3

PRESSEn OR cleaner wanted Must
be exnerlenced.Vocue Cleaners. 8nr.
der Texas
WEBB AIR Force Base Is recruiting
lor a cmei fieri ijuaiiiirauoa re-
quirements are Hieh school craduate
plus completion of two years business
training, four vears in bookkeeping
3 years of whldt were In a super
visory position win a retail mer-
chandising firm knowledge of opera
tion of office raacblnei. Salary Is
over i 00O per year with paid vaca-
tion and otlier"benefits Do not apply
unless all qualification can be met
Annly at Webb Air Force Base Ex
changeOffice Building .133

HELP WANTED
I en use crfr&l men er fomfn
over 31 to work: cvenlnc In Bit
Spring and turroundtnp towct Write
2501 cart 01 nerma

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS C2
WANT TO borrow reasonably iarae
amount liom Individual to lnrtit in
paying business In Big Spring Will-
ing to par per cent interest. Write
to Box care ot Herald

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS Ht
LlirlEKS FINE cosmetics QUI U
100 East Utb. OdessaMorris.

CHILD CARE H3

CALL MRS. Watson. for Christ- -

in as Cards, also, baby lilting.
WILL KEEP children in your home,
day or night. Mrs. Eddlns, phone
Mill or
WILL KEEP small children, Mr
borne. Day, night, 3elt Maln

FOREaYTU DAY and night nursery.
1104 Nolan,

MRS. HUBBELLV NUHBaJlY. Upep
Monday through Saturday.' Sunday's
after s:00 p.m. IMYt Nolan
MRS SCOTT keeps children. Dla

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

WABIIfNO AND Starching, 10 cenU
pound, Pickup ana aeuiery eereice.
CaU

WA8IIINO AND Ironing done-ll.-

dosen. !70 West 3rd. --W
ironino WANTED. 1111 Cardinal
Street, Aelon Addition.

SEWItsG H6

BEWINO AND alUrations. Ill Run-
nels Mrs. Cnurthwell. Phone 4 US.

BACK TO SCHOOL
FABRICS

Indian Head.Assorted xolors
75c yard.

One group Rates cotton.
Beautiful prints.

88c yard. .
' Nets on special this week.

50c yard.
Al&o special on Taffeta.

59c yard.

BROWN'S

I FABRIC SH.OP
20.7 Main

DENNIS THE MENACE
v

8ay; VOITRE LUCKV I

WOMANS COLUMN H

SEWINO H6

THE SINGER

FLOOR CLEANER
From Its "Magic Handle" to Its
five Inch high streamlined
housing, the all new SINGER
Vacuum Cleaner Model S-- 3

Is today's most advancedfloor
model cleaner.See the SiNu-E-R

cleaner soon. No other of
fers these5 exclusive features:
MAGIC HANDLE puts all
operatingcontrols at your fing-
er tifts.
DUAL SUCTION 2 fans for
greater dirt cleanup.
AUTOMATIC CORD CON
TROL rolls in cord without
winding by hand.
MIDWAY CARRYING HAN-
DLE meanseasier,balanced
carrying.
FLOATING BRUSH ends
adjustments.

CALL FOR
DEMONSTRATION

SINGER SEWING
CENTER

112 East 3rd

ALL KINDS ot sewing and altera-
tions. Mrs. Tipple. 3ffm West eth.
Dial
UPHOLSTERY AND seamstresswork
guaranteed.Phone l.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS K1

PLUMBINO rrXTORES. hot water
.heatere, bath tubs and laratorlea

All sold complete. Plenty of galea!
Ised and blaek pipe and ntung tor
pipe E. L Tale, a miles WesliUga-aa- y

to

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

H" CD. plywood
sheathing.4x8
sheets $17.50
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft. 7.45through 20 ft
1x8 sheathing 6.50(Good fir)
Cedar shingles 9.95Ited Label) ......
24x24 2 light 9.95window units ....

gum slab 6.75doors, grade A . . .

is glass 8.95doors .

15 lb asphalt felt
(432 . ... 2.79

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDEH
2802 Ave. H LamesaHwy.
Ph. SH4-232- 9 Ph.
DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3

BOSTON SCREWTAIL pup for sale
BOe South 5la. Phone 30M. Lamesa,
Texas
P0 REWARD rOR recovery of two
six seeks male boxer puppies, rawn
color Call
FOn SALE Young narakeets. feed
and aupplles. Bob Dally, loot Oregi
USED 35 OALLON aquarium. It's
time to buy aquarium beaters. Lots'
Aquarium 1001 Lancaster,
REOISTERED DALMATIAN Pups. (
weeks old. Easy paymcnla, R. Oage
Lloyd. 401 Edwards
1 AKC rEMALE registered boxer
pups left. S3 each Bee at 110) Jen-nln-

or phone 4oMg.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

151 ZENITH port-
able radio Tour shortwave bands
plus AM band,. Like new. 0, CaU

after p.m.

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1 10-fo- Kclvlnator refriger

ator scaledunit Good
condlUon $139.'J5

1 Frlgldalre refriger-
ator $129.93

1 Leonard rcfrlgcr.-ato- r
$12953

1 S.foot Scrvel rcfrlgcrat-o-r
$75.00v

1 Nome rcfrlccrator.
It freezes ..... $302t

1 Bcndlx Gyromatlcwasher
c dryer $225.00

1 Maytac automaticwasher
with matching dryer, $299.95

All kinds of wringer type wash-
ers from $1955 up

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial

COT PADS
15 lbs.

?2.75

J. B. HOLUS
503 LameuHighway Dial

WASNY killed'

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WON'T FORGET

Drop leaf Dining room
suite. Excellent condition $79.05

Living room suite. Ny-

lon Fabric Makes bed. Real
value $79.95

Full size gas range . . . $39.95
Bedroom suite . $79.95

Good selection of tables.
Living room Tables-an- Chairs
We Give S&H GreenStamps

. '

GoodHoweletying

Jritifofj
""' shp

AND APPLIANCES

307 Johnson Dial

COMPLETE SERVICE
DEPARTMENT

Servels
Gas Ranges
Automatic Washers

AU gas household appliances
SERVICE GUARANTEED

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance & FurnitureCo.
112 West 2nd Ph.

Visit

Town &. Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

for

NEW AND USED

BARGAINS

205 Runnels, H Block North

SetUes Hotel

LOOK!

FARMERS
Cheap Braceros Tads

PATTON
rURNlTUnE it MATTRESS

"

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial

ATTENTION

FARMERS! ,

COTTON SACKS

12 i' 14 Ft. Length

EXTRA HEAVY

DUCKING

Also

ARMY COMFORTERS

AND OTHER BEDDING

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd st

Dill

PROMPT DELIVERY'

, USED BARGAINS
1 Wcstliighouse refrig-

erator.Good cpndltlon $09.50
12250 CFJil. Universal

Same as
new $79.50

1 Used combination consolo
radio and record,player.
Good condition ...... $49.50

2 Used Croslcy T. V. Sets,
Priced right.

SeveralGood used Easy Spin
driers and automatic washers.

STANLEY
-- HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial
WINDOW UNITS. IS: couch. M day.
cn.iraV.iof WooaaU"' ' dU,,lU'

Good. Used TV
- Table Model

We Buy. Sell and Swap
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and PawnShop

MOO West 3rd Dial



MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

START YOUR
XMAS LAYAWAY

NOW
Just received a truck load

of Toys.
Now on display in our
store for your conven-

ience all new toys.
For your finer gifts "for

Xmas see us.

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial

Tlentyyot Parklne"

NOW IS TIIE TIME
to buy those neededpiecesot
furniture while our prices arc
low.
Five piece maple living room
suite. Group ot only . . . $24955
Two and Three pleco section-nl- s,

also Hide Most
beautltul bedroomsuites to be
found.
New shipmentof chairs, Includ-
ing Stratalounger, occasional
and children's Davy Crockett
rockers.
Newest styles In wrought, Iron
and chrome dinettes.
Also don't forget to visit our
used store at

504" V. 3rd
when In needof a good bargain

115 East 2nd
Dial

504 West 3rd
Dial

SOME NICE clecci at furniture (or
aie pnont or

Gas Hotplates
2 Burner 4.75
3 Burner 6.75
Oil Stoves. 2 burner C.45

1 Burner .. 2.95
9x12 Linoleum rugs 4.95
inlaid Linoleum .... 1.50 snyd.
Bathroom heaters 2.95
SuperKcmtonc, gaL 4.65
4" Galvanized pipe,... 15c ft.

Bath tubs, commodes and lava-
tories.
20 gal. Garbagecans .... 2JI5

P. Y. TATE
1004 W. 3rd

Down In JonesValley
Phone

Extra chestof drawers.
Has four drawers. Maple fin-

ish.
$19.50

Solid oak four drawer Boys'
chest.

$19.50
four drawerchestin Ma-

ple.
$28.50

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

SPORTINO GOODS K8

BOATS & MOTORS
New JohnsonMotors

UsedMotors
Johnson 5 H.P.
Martin 40
53 Firestone , .. 10 1LP.
Evlnrude 3.3 1LP.
Johnson t...... 1.5 IIP.

Authorized JohnsonDealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial

lions

as little as

MERCHANDISE
PIANO Kl

PIANOS'
. REOPENING DATE

SEPTEMBER 6th
ADAIR MUSIC

Same location. Basse famous

Baldwin and Wurlfteer pianos.

Sams home-owne- d firm.

GuaranteedVied Pianos.
Ask about our rental plan,

Your Authorized
Baldwin Dealer

Past Ten Years
opal ADAin

1708 Gregg Phone

MISCELLANEOUS K11

EW AND used reeoras: IS eenu el
th ntcord Bnop. an MUn,
UPRTOItT PIANO. Almoit new porta-bl-e

Boral trpewrlUr. lJoe Main.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
moNT BEDROOM. PrleaU

Reasonable, 14M Scurrr.
LAROE BEDROOM, prlrate entrant.j DiocKB inm oefcues uoici. ouj ioaa-sb-

Dial

AIR CONDITIONED BEDROOM.
Clou In. Prlrate entrance, connected

SOt Scurrr. Phono

NICELY FURNISHED room for men.
Shower bath. Cloie In. S10 Runnela.
DESIRABLY LOCATTD aoutheast
front room with outtlde entrant.
Two closet. Oaraf. Phon
PRIVATE ENTRANCE, prlrate baUl
In 11th FUe abopplni district.

prsterred. Fbon or

STATE IIOTEL-iO- f DreiK, Phone
Clean, cool Reasonable

dallr, weekly or monthlr ratei.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom Prl
vat outside entrance IS00 Lancaster
BEDROOM. PRIVATE entrance end
prlrate bath. SI0 Eait lath. Dial

for the

bath.

rooms.

TEX HOTEL
501 E. 3rd Dial
Roomj for men. Free
narking, CaU terrlee. U.W week.

DEDROOMS WITHIN one block ot
town. Men or women. 411, Runnela
Phone
FURNISHED BEDROOM with prlrau
bath. MOO week. BUle paid. Dixie
Courte. 3301 Scurry Dial

BEDROOMS FOR m or ladle.
Meau. on boa Una. 1104

Scurry. Phon
CLEAN COMFORTABLE room. Ade-
quate parking apac. Near bua line
and cafe. 101 Scurry Dial it
SPECIAL WEEKLY rates. Downtown
Motel on ri H bloek north of High-
way (0. Phon
NICE FURNISHED bedroom. Prlrate
bath. Carpeted, 1M1
Oregg.
LAROE FRONT bedroom. Kitchen
prlrtleges to ladles. Oarage. Walking
dlitanc town. 3 schools. 60S Oollad.

ROOM & BOARD
LAROE rooms.
Oood food Phone 303 oregg.

ROOM AND board. Nice clean rooms
(II Runnels. Phon

FURNISHED APTS.

NEWLY DECORATED fumlihed
apartment. BUls paid Prlrate garage.
Alta VUta Apartments. 401 East (th.

FOR RENT. Two room furnished
apartment. Bllla paid. Mrs. M. &
Harlan. 1113 Main,
4 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Prlrate bath and entrance. New and
clean. au biua pan.
Couple. Phone
TWO 3 ROOM furnished duplex apart-
ments. Apply 1111 East ltth.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. No
pets. 303 South Kolait Phone
FURNISHED APARTMENT. Prtrat
bath and entrance. Oas and water
paid. IM month. Ill West lllh. Dial

or
LOCAL. COUPLEpreferred. Panel ray
heet and 3 rooms
modern. Ample closets. (SO. Apply
713 OoUad or phone

THE "RENT" IS LOW

IN THE "MARKET PLACE

FOR MILLIONS4?

From th housewife to the businessman,

everyonewith somethingto sell can "rent"

selling space In the market place for mil- -

the Herald Classified pages, for

LX

L3

90c A DAY
r

r
You can run a three line Classified ad for

a full week, stx days (or only

$3.00!

The Fall buying season Is hare. Sell your

household "don't needs" for cash.

Call 44331 for prompt, efficient Classified

adi service.

BIG SPRING HERALD

CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT

PHONE 4-43-
31

.

GRIN AND IEAR IT

tXik i ifl ffi$5ii&.

ir szsi v rt-- i . m-k- ? mkxmj

mMiwtah

. . . , . . .
"Is trkk he teamed on y'ait to U. SJ . . . It saying orer there anyone
con woJk out wi'ii if haIs saying magicphrase'chargeitH..."

RENTALS

w

FURNISHED APTS.
ONE 3 HOOU funrUhed and on 3
room furnlthed apartment. Alto, 3
room noun. Apply
1805 Weit 3rd. Phone
) LARCH: ROOMS downstair.furnUh-e-d.

Prlrate bath 1301 Eait (th.
3 ROOM
bill paid.
Ing lfotd.

DUPLEX apartment. All
Prlrate CaU Wyom- -

NICE 3 ROOM furnlthed apartment.
Apply 1310 Mate,
NICE 3 ROOM and bath furnlahed
duplex apartment. t5Q month. No bllla
paid. Dial
3 ROOMS, 3 DAT1IS. PrlraU entrance.
Alio, 3 roomi. Prlnte bath. Prlrate
entrance. B11U paid. 1017 Johnaon.
3 ROOM FURNISHED
Prlratebath, no Mill paid. (30 month.
1003 Main Dial
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room apart
ment near cos can izin

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on West Hixnwar u neat
Webb Air Force Bale Has desir
able apartments Alio, iiacp-- .

Ing rooms Air-co-n imoners. reaeoi
able rates Care on premise
WELL FURNISHED, prlrate, efncl-enc- y

apartment. 1309 Scurry. Utilities
paid.

bath.

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT. Bllla
paid 13Q Mam.

NICE ROOM furnished.
upstairs. Bills paid. Couple or with
oany rnone
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
rtlral bath, rriiiaair wioie m
Bills paid sos Main Dial
rtTRNlSHED APARTMENT. Air con-
ditioned. All Bllla paid. 113.50 per
week. Dial
NICELY FURNISHED apartments
Prlrate baths. UtlllUea paid. Conren-le-

for working glru and couples
304 Johnson.

FURNISHED
Prlrau bath. Bills paid.
Plumbing auppUea, 3 MUea
Highway M.

apartment.

anartment.

apartment.
E. L

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
bllla paid. month.

Dixie Courts. 3301 Scurry. Dial

LAROE CLEAN 3 and 3 room, nicely
furnished apartment!. Close to Veter--

Hospital, tot ityon. Dial 3--3 m.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Bnis paid. 100 11th Place,

Tat

M0.

nra

VACANT APARTMENT 104 West ltth
Call Mrs. Marlon.
NEW MODERN.
(50. Bills paid.
Drug.

west

romlined- -

Walgreen

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. 11.
M. lUlnbolt. Wagon Wheel.

3 VACANT APARTMENTS
J. W 1(00 Main. Phone
or

NICE THREE room furnished apart
ment. TelephonexurnUhed.Bllla rald,
504 Virginia Arenue Phone
OARAOE BEDROOM and bath. ,M1
Washington Boulerard Pnona
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, up-
stairs. (30 month, Water paid. 301 Vi
West See tenant below. Ihon

TWO ROOM furnished apartment. All
btUs paid PrlraU bath. 143 month.
Inquire Xewburn Weldlnt. Phone

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
1 ROOM UNFURNISHED d ap 1 X

apartment Oood location for working
couple. 707 Johnson, aouth apartment
Calf PYager'a Men's Store
After p.m call cr M1M

700 Main (63 month.
Phone

'n? paid.

Hi BRICK duplex Prlrate
bath. 11th Place. Call 4(17.
4 ROOM DUPLEX apartment. Prl-
rate bath. Adult only. Mls East

apply 40. Phone
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED apartment.
Adulta only. LocatedEast 11th. Phon

3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. clo-
set. Near acoool. Canueusadheating
Price reduced:(SO. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES
3 ROOM HOUSE

311 Andre.

duplex.
Apply

Elrod.

bill

ROOM
704

NIc

SMALL 3 ROOM bouse. Completely
furnlahed. Utilities (40 month.
too Northwest loth. Dial
3 ROOM AND bath furnished house.
Couple only BUls paid. (50 month.
Apply loot East uui.

ROOM FURNISHED bout.
condiuonea

and

U

Sib.

4th.

LS

apply

paid.ura.

3 Atr- -
wiu nui paio. uiai

44707 or

or
clean

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ll

4.
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Sportsman. Tht 1955

thoottr! bible. Htr now.
12 In. Motorola TV ,.,0
IG MM sound projector.
EUctrlc hair ctlpptr

((U -- . ... ..... $10.95

Complttt stock parts for
all electric razors.
All filter andring adaptors
(or standardcamiras.

W Prlct
Complete supply bullets,

powder, prlmtrs, and re-

loading tools.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
, aee lis

4t ten Mrlitit ueaiealeee
let Mala atreet

tfVCIJjuf

RtMwp

iWttsBerw

anything

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES
SMALL FURNISHED house at
West 3nd. Call
SMALL FURNISHED house suitable
for on or two pereons. Clot In.
SOI Scurry. Phon

ROOM FURNISHED home. Newly
remodeled. Alrondltlond. Nesr Air- -
sate,cau --kth.
3 ROOMS AND

base. Phon

LS

UM

bath dUDler. t50
month. Two utiutlei paid, ifear air--

3 roov bOUI
Can se at 0T Run-ne-

anyUme. CaU after 1:30;
aU day Sunday.
FURNISHED 3 BEDROOM bonst. Ap--
F " " UM. rUBDf --400.
3 ROOM AND bath furnished home
Newly decorated, nice and dean. $3!
month. Apply SOS Johnson.Dial
RECONDITIONED BOUSES. Alreooi.
ed. tig. Vaugnn'a TlUag. West Blga--
wr.
FURNISHED 3 ROOM hous and
bath. Utilities paid. 01 East 17th.
uimi 919

-- (

3 ROOM AMD bsth fumlihed house.
Water paid. 1313'i East (th.
3 ROOM FURNISHED bou with
bath. All bUls paid.
APDiyiiio scurry.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6
run rent. 4 room house, near
scpooi. ajq per montn. m East JgU

unruRNisHED house, s room
and bath on Old West Highway so
near Airport School, (to month.Phon

FOR RENT or Bala. 4 raorae and
bath. Take late model car trad. Ap--
lij luv Mcaquite.
NICE LAROE 4 room onrumished
bouie. Cloea In. (73 month. Call

MISC. FOR RENT
COUPLE WISHES 3
bouse or apartment.

L7
r 4 furnished
Phone 4.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS t-
-9

Una fi
Oood location. 304 East Third Street.
nee narry uraroneus. Dial

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Mt
FOR SALE OR Trade; Commercial
building site on West Highway SO.
Alio lot close to West Ward School.
CaU after 3:30 P.M.

FOR RENT

Property at 1011 Gregg.
Old Rowe Motor Co.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Phone or

1407 Gregg i

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml
McDonald, Robinson

McClcskey
709 Main

Choice location In ParxhlO, 3 bedroom, large urmg room, dining room
and kitchen, a floor furnaces. Bean--
tutu lawn.
Practlcallr new 3 bedroom OT hnm.
lust off Blrdwetl Lane. Immediate
possession.1100 down.
Lorelr 3 bedroom. Beautiful fenced
yard with trees, o pit. patlo--

ao serraow euarurs. nearJunior
I.OUCK.
3 Bedroom lllh Place. Oood buy.
Immediate possession.
150x134 ft. lot an Drere
Lorely 3 bedroom borne near Jr. Col-
lege. Real bargain. Tented back
yard. (2500 down.

ana s Koora duplet with garag
pvuniu, vooic locauon.

3 Bedroom on Washtogtoa(oulerard
FOR SALE: O. L equity la 3 bad-roo-

house. Comer lot. reaced.CaU

10 ROOM.ROOMINO housefumlihed.
Excellent builset lot. (0x140. Within
on block of town. 411 Runnel or
call
BY OWNER, 3 bedroom en pared
corner lot. Larg trees. Spacious
room, carpeted, itOO
squara feet, 113.000. Call or
seeat 1(10 Scurry.

I

Walking distance) to
schools
No heavy traffic
No unsightly commercial
areas
Beautiful South
Mountain scene
Quiet neighborhood
Price Includes all
streets to be pived
Nir flood waters
60 to. 74' frontige lots
1 and IVi bathi
Central and forced heat,
thermostat controlled

REAL ESTATE

HUtS lOR SALE
TOIL BALE by owner. NIC 1 bid.
room with attached "- - FurnUb--d

or unfurnlehed. On block from
WSlhlueton Place School. Call

BARGAIN
JKoom and bath.Large Urine room

3 bedroom, dining room,
kitchen and den. Floor furnace, air.
conditioned and carpeted. Mlc back
yard, fenced front yard, good- - shrub-ber- y.

Double carafe.
Nice bora on Johnson. Oaraf
apartment la back.
S Lota 1 J Collet HtlfhU Addi-
tion. Good bulldtni altas. 4160.
Need S bedroom luting QI and
FHA.

A. L FORTSON
REAL ESTATE

1106 Sycamore Phone

FOR SALE
Extra, 3 bedroom bom. Largo
double garage. Til fenced backyard.
Extra etc 75 ft. corner lot. tU.000,
13000 cub. balance month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Ree.

HOT Ortgg or

FOR SALS
Equity In 3 bedroom OI bom. Eaat
15th.
Modern 3 bedroem home. E. Jlit.
13750 down. Owner wlU carry bal-
ance.
Ntc 3 bedroom, bdtha. large kitch-
en, ltoo aq. ft, Eaat Itth. aio.ooo.
1J0 ft. fxontat on Eait 4th Street.

XL E. HOOVER
Real Eitata

Dial 1311 EV ltth.
EQUITY IN 3 Bedroom noma. 430
Weitorer Road, WlU consider let
modil autamobu a part payment.
Phon 4.7100.

FOR SALE: Two bedroom bous
with carnort. 1SX130-R- . lot with chain
link fence, lot of flowers and good
gran; or will trad for nouaa with
few acrea out at edee of town. 1103
Ridge Road Drlre. Phon
REDECORATED. 3 BEDROOM.

lot, pared street, grass and tree.
Furnished home on rear rent! for
MS month. All now reduced for
ale. H. U. Ralabolt, Wagon Wheel.

Phon

HOMES FOR SALE
3 Bedroom. 3 Rag and drape
in sij.mjo.

MM

nice

Beautiful 3 bedroom Large
uring room carpeiea. yam
lencea. iajii oi trimmings. tn,n,
3 Bedroom, extra large lirtof room
la Pari 114.000.

M

Cor-
ner

quick

bath.
brick.
LeTeiy

WE NEED LISTINGS

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Realtor'

Office: Res:

3 BEDROOM HOME. (750 down with
aide note. PossessionSeptember30th.
1401 Wood. CaU

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
Nice new 3 .bedroom near College
Extra large closets (1300 down. 141

tnf. POMMH.M QA

WE NEED HOUSES
i roomi end nam North. 11300down
ToUL (3.750. v
1 tMni rnd beta Only (3 000.

NIc farm. 1 room new borne. Plenty
of water. 10 cow, Orade A barn,
win take home In town on trade.
Will sell with cr without eaulpmenL

Prewar hone. 1&00 feet floor snace
Carpeted throughout. Lorely tented
yard. 75 foot, isxto.

MARE ROWLAND
Phon or

NICE 3 BEDROOM home. Fenced
backyard. Near acbooL Automatic
washer. 2005 North UonUcaUo. Im-

mediate possession

BRICK VENEER
3 bedrooms, dtnmg. 3 ceramic baths.
Central neat, oucu.
carpeted. 1047 aq. n. East iront,
south bedroomi. In Bllldale. Restrict-
ed. Just Bclahcd and priced to (ell.

OMAU L. JONES.Builder
Pfiono

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WE HAVE MOVED
to

105 East 2nd
Across from

First National Bank

LOANS $10 to 5J0O

FIRST
FINANCE CO.

INC.
105 East2nd Ph.

Clothesline Pelee
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Ptc
Structural Steel

Water Well Caelnf
Bended Public

Wether
White OwtsMe Paint

Surplus Stock
$2J0 Gallen

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
is7 Wo(t3rd

Dial

100 NEW
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

Gl & FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING . FEATURES

.

e) Formica drain
Mahogany doors'
Double sink with
Vegetable spray
Birch cabinets
Ducts for
Plumbed for washer
Over 1,000 squarefeet

, (exclusive of carport and
storage)
Tile, bath with Queen
Mary shower

ir glass-line- d

water heator
Low Insurance

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY. 510,500

MONtlCELUO
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

BOB FLOWERS, Salee
FieW. Off ice 1401 Blrdwetl Lena

en Bulldtni Site

DAY PHONES - Or
Night Phones 44783

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

Nova DeanRhoads
The Rom et LUtlngs"

800 Lancaster
New 1 room 3 til betas.

Carport. Sis.ieo.

M

Better
D4al

horn.
J ngimm, 4 ntuu. iw.vw. .
Near College, 3 bedroom. Carpet-

ed. Den. NIc kitchen and disposal.
I3O0Q down.

ParkhlU. Nice a bedroom horn.
Carpet, drapes. 3
pains, reacea yam. omiii equity.

Near college. Lorrlr 3 bedroom,
TO kitchen. Ml bath. An natural
wood. Cesar oleaat. Corner let. 1L

MIf fqnUh4d dotl. 11.0W.
O.L loan. Lara 3 bedroom bom

ea paredtoner lot. Breeaewar. Oa-
raf. rae Tart, letw.

wasrb brtcti i noma,3 IB baUu.
Dm, Hrpe, exatral
Dtetwraaaar. garbag dlinoaaL

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
Beautiful bedroom brlct on corner,
Other 3 bedroom bouses.
very pretty duplex. ( room and 3
bath, (oooo.
New and pretty 3 bedroom km,
East (rant corner. Ileal buy. (6M0.
Nearly new 3 bedroom nous. Large
room, nle rloeet Only (1.000 down,
154 month. Total (7.060

FOR SALE
2 bedroom home. Llko new.
Fenced yard. Plumbed for
automatic washer. Carport.
$1250 down paymentsS5C month

632 Tulsa Road
Phone or

SLAUGHTER'S
3 bedroom,
(MOO.

corner. Oarage. Only

New 3 bedroom. (1000 down. Total,
((750.
3 bedroom. U4 acres. Oood buy.
4 room houte, 3 loll. (730 down.
3 room hour rnd bath. (500 down.

acrei Ntc buy.
A few lot for sale.
1305 Gregg Dial
EQUITY IN extra nice 3 bedroom
bouse. Furnished or unfurnished. (54
monthly payments. Se 130a Tucson.
FOR QUICK sale. Olre me an offer
for bouse and lot, 307 Johnson St.
Part cash. Oood business location.
Phon 3131, Ackerly.

313 N. Gregg

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FO SALE

M

ALDERSON REAL
EXCHANGE

"Just KetM re-Hcs-"

Dial 1710 Scurry
Comparattrily new "bedroom brick.
Luxurloua eirpeUnf , Large Urlng-dln-tn-g

room comotaatou. Also adequate
ainuic spec in encnen. wiu consiaer
imaller place as trada-tn- .
New 3 bedroom and den brick. 3
til baths. Ultra aodarn throughout.
seH.eov.
Bargain In OI horn. 3 larg bed-
rooms, NIC backyard with patio and
Bar-B-- 4 PH. Attached garag. $1000
down.
Very llrabl 1 bedroom borne. WU
to wall carpeting. Larg conrenlent
kitchen. Dishwasher and dlipoial.
Fenced back yard. Oarage, (13,000.
NIc bom and Income near city
limits.
Ideal builneii location to b (old at
a bargain.

BY

MARLE ROWLAND
Closed on Sundaya

10T West Hit
Dial
New 3 bedroom brick. 30x3 Urlni
room, wall to wall carpeted, central
beating, paUo, fenced yard, garag.
hot in toaay. tnoic location.
New 3 bedroom.3 tile baths, formica
kitchen, carpeted, garage, 53 toot
front. (13.000.
OI 3 bedroom home, brick trim, to
b built. Colored bath fixtures, pared,
hardwood floors. Total down pay-
ment MX.
toew 3 bedroom brick trim. , Young.
town kitchen. Large lot. Total prlc

9350. JLf quires (1500 down.
bedroomi, knott;3 Lartrr

inn urmg room,
fenced yard, near Junior
(3000 down.

;arage,
olleg.

Ntc S room bous. 1107 North
Oollad. Small down p a y m n t.
rrKca io aeu.
4 Larg room bout. East front.
(1750. (350 cash. Balanc (50 month

Interest.
3 Room bous. 107 Northeast

au caso. uaianca easy.
We Need Listings

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1407 Oregr or 44343

LOTS' FOR SALE

carpeted.

Including

TURIE LOTS for sale
of I10OO If sold tocether.

pin den.

1th.

peclal price
wngnt ao

dltlon. Block 13. Lot 10. 11. and 11.
Lou face Kindle Road. Contact Mrs.
Johnnie Roberta, P. O. Box (5,
Andrews, Texas. Phone 300.

CORRECTION
PRICES ON CLEANING

FREE DELIVERY

PROVEN SERVICE
MEN'S SUITS CLEANED & PRESSED

$1.25
MEN'S PANTS CLEANED & PRESSED .... 65c

LADIES' PLAIN CLEANED & PRESSED

$1.25
Ward'sPerfectoCleaners

i

ESTATE

DRESSES

Phone 32

WARD
Most complete stock of television-set-s

In West Texas.Cheesefrom 16
General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Bealn at $1.19,95

M3

Big Ikrs Iqpt. UM 11 ,

REAL

LOTS FOi ..
a, A. ag T. . '.

ACKSrYHr (TtvE MaM wV WW
nvHe out. aagiaiat

and terms U deelrtd. 3. . Barws.
pnon 4TBU.

FOR
110 FOOT FRONTAGE
GREGG NEAR

STORE

""a -- . inamaaa BB '
Mffisntl e l Bfiejes Bejel

ill1 llt,'BBaCWal V ii ii mi

964 Scurry

M

Four. Small dawn

EXTRA MCE lot in Mlltel Acres
Addition. Cash reuqlred to handle,
CaU alter ( p.m. weekdays.

Cedar Bffl. coed son. tool, quiet, so
traffic, t minute to Cmrtnous: 3
minutes to thopplni eenUrj a min-
ute to ParkDUl BcbooL lUxHT. Par-
ed streets, city water, natural (as,
llahu, phones. Clean and, restricted.
Lots, (500 down. .Balance, B yean.

O&IAB L. JONES.Builder
Phone

CLASSIFIED

KEITH MeMILUN
LIFELIKE COLOR

PICTURES
7 and til

Phetetraaaedla Heme er
Beslaeis

ChBdrea rTetat
Oardea

By ApeatBtment
Call arter i p.m. week--

dare, anytlm wsekend

fixtures
colored

kitchen fixtures

Chotce of
and out

Central
duct for

air

All parts picture tube for one year. Prompt,
service by trained servicemen. Also service.

MONTGOMERY WARD
321 West 3rd Dial

2; Channel 111 Channel

13. Is bv the TV who are

for Its

MMXD KCBO KOCB
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M OrtanTlme , 00. Uroucbo Uin , t(:M News aota, Weauef
t t Charles Antell tiM Make The Connection io.lt The Hunter

10 00 Newsrtnal DM Ntwa 10:U Man saber
10 10 Weatherman lt'10 Weather tins 8Un CXt
10 M Bport Desk . 10:1 Sporu
1 M oamon Rrn ThtaUe W-- crel We
11 00 Late Shaw
ia oo sun on
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DISPUY
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Optional

Optional

Hardwood

heating
Optional

conditioning

Including guaranteed
efficient Installation

KMID-T- KCBD-T- KDUB-TV- .

(Program Information furnUbed station,
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148 NEW AND F.H.A.

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

1000 fe 1335 Sf. Ft. Fleer $
Plus AtfeKhesl Garafe,CwrLw, Gwtters,

amfl PavesJ

$10,000 to $13,750
coleretl

floors
colors

Inside

Channel

reef
1 or 2 beths

of cetor of

Tile
sinks

for

T By

McDonald, Robinson, McCtakcy
70

Dial Rec.

Television Directory
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

AMINE
MONTGOMERY

TELEVISION LOG

RCA Victor

Crosley TV

IffjulsJlAlleMt
VntWTVTV

avml trained

Stsinlty
Hardware Co.

Dlala-sa-ei

giWit"
RAMCMttt

XAtfOH,

REAL WANTED

BEDROOM

CLASSIFIED

Streels.

Weed eMirffe

Choice trriek
Maheeetry doers

baths
Double
Venation blinds
Solid driveway
Plumbed automatic
washer

Sale HMrel

Ottree Ma4t

44901 4Stt, Mt27, 44B9?
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mm
Emerson

Everythins Ye Want

. In A TV

Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
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Arvin TV
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See Arvin .
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Harvey Adams, who owns a

large farm south of Ackerly, thinks
Strip cropping pays off. This year
be has 193 acres of cotton and
guar In the same field, and anoth-
er 200-ac- re field with cotton and
peas. There doesn't seemtc-b-c

oo much competition --tuflwls-turc
between the two crops, and

the cotton hasn'tsuffered from dry
(leather like some of the thick-plant- ed

cotton fields in that area.
Adams says his guar will prob-

ably harvest 300 pounds to the
acre and compare with malic in
amount of profit However he is
pot too sold aon guar as a

He says that cotton plant-
ed on a field where he had guar
last year is not a bit better than
where cotton followed cotton.

"One thing that did help the
land," he said, "is where I put
Jmt cotto.n burrs You can tell
exactly where they were scattered
becausethe cotton is bigger.
.

Prophetswho havepredicted30.-0-

bales of cotton for Howard
County should clip off about 5,000
bales from that estimate. The

has gone at f roads,shoveled sand and
much during the last 10 days. In
all parts of the' county cotton is
suffering for more water. There
are a few spots around Knott,
Ackerly and Vealmoor where it
Is almost on the point of dying.
And near Luther it is even worse;
jiowever, this area never had coN
ton to compare with the other
three communities, so it didn't
nave as far to drop

The best cotton Is where the
farmer got a thin or where
he left out every third row, or even
planted two in and. two out.
(hick cotton Is really burning.

Worms are chewing up a lot of
cotton in some communities; in
pthcrs they hae done little dam
age The worst infestation seems
to be northwest of Big Spring. The
lightest is In the Luther and Veal
moor communities.

Louis underwood, who has an
Irrigated farm at Luther, has pois-
oned only 40 acres one time and
thinks he wasted the poison. He
has few worms and doesn't think
they have eaten up as much cot
ton as the poison cost.

C. W. Hyden of Gay Hill has
done little poisoning He the
worms disappear wnue they are
little, and thinks the spiders and
other insectsare destroying them.

There has also less poison-
ing at Vealmoorthan nearertown
For some reasonwormshave shied
away from theseparts of the coun-
ty.

Pat Gasklns of Knott was one
of the first In his community to
start picking cotton. He had 25 or
SO hands in the field lait Monday.
He said the cotton openedahead
of schedule because of the dry
weather. He will get eight or 10
bales, this first going over.

Cotton Is almost burnt up on
the J. W. Cluck place east of
Ackerly. His grandson Bob Ellis,
said they thoughtthe cottonpoison
may have burnt the leaves, be-
causethe feedcrop is still holding
up well.

One of the biggest dairymenIn
Howard County Is Fred Wilson
who runs a large dairy on his farm
norm ot mg spring, wuson nas a
Jersey-Holste-ln herd and is now
milking about60 cows

Wilson says the future of Big
Spring dairymen hangs "by a
thread. Only one milk company in
this area will buy local milk.
Their milk plant Is located at Mid-

land and buys Texas milk.
while the other companies buy

fcs

all be out of businessIn a week."
There is no indication that the

company will stop buying, but hav
lng the plant at Midland is costly

flo local producers.They pay the
cost of transportationup there, and.
that takesa blk nick out of the
slim profits.

Wilson says there is still money
in dairying where the cow owner
can grow his own filler in the form
of grain sorghums or silage. He
had a field of sudan for about a
month this summer, and says he
made some real money as long
as it lasted. Wilson doesn't know
how a man can continue with
dairying where he buys all the
feed and hires part of the labor.

Last week Joined In an
latest fad uranium hunt

ing. While at Truth or Conse
quenccs, N. M., I went out with
a uranium miner to get material
and pictures for a magazine
article. We drove over rutted

Crop down least that mountain

stand

The

says

been

West

rocks in some washed-ou- t places
to get across and finally left the
car to climb the last half mile up
a rocky slope.

Here the miner had dug out a
ten-fo- hole in following a seam
of uranium He put The gclgcr
counterdown on it, and the needle
swung over past the five per cent
mark extremely high grade ore
and worth severalhundred dollars
a ton.

The miner, who has been pros
pecting ten years, had lust sold
seven claims for 360,000 and bad
sevenmore he was trlng to ped-
dle. He pointed out a lot of moun-
tain slopes where uranium might
be found. It's all governmentland
and only abouthalf of it has been
filed on.

I got the uranium fever big. It
Is something you can'texplain, but
when you, stand on a re claim
and realize that a million dollars
worth of uranium may be under
you. It Is enoughto unbalanceany
one. was tempted to chuck my
lob. buy geigercounter andhead
out for the hills. However the need
for monthly pay check prevail-
ed, and reluctantly passedup
the chance to become million-
aire.

R. W. McNew. who has two

m

I

I
a

a
I

a

farms.near Fairview, says the dry
weather cost him a quarter of a
bale per acre the last 10 days.
It looked like a half bale then,
but can't possibly make" over a
quarter now without rain the next
few days

McNew was telling about one
sure way of predicting how much
cotton a flelb will make

""You measureoff exactly 15 feet
on a row," he said, "and then
count the bolls It takes 65 bolls
to make one third bale per acre"

This may vary a little, but In
previous jears he has beenable
to guess the yield pretty close.

Mexico City
Flood Abates

MEXICO CITY (fl 'The flood
was over today for Mexico City
and the Gulf Coastport of TampI--
CO.

Residents of a
area of northwest Mexico City be
gan cleaning up their: flooded
homes Waters dumped by more
than 10 inches of rain receded.

&!

tV

Portablepumpshelped drain the
houses and health units disinfected

milk from many different states. buildings
"If this companydecidednot to The crest of the Panuco

buy our milk." Wilson said, "we'd I River passedTamplco last night.

90 WOOL
10 CASHMERE

16

HBB . . .
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SUITS
75

Angora
Trim

Tab
Detail
On Pocket

For hat "oolng ploc

look, try a fin fabric,
mart itytt, end oddan

extra octant ot amort

trim. A combinationthat
cant bo beat tor

Autumn Mad of Coin-mo-

and Wool, with r
touch ot Whit Angora

trim on cotlor and
packet. Smart pur)
tiaevoa, Chorcool. Green

and Brown. SlZM

4''
s

nBBBHfcalBBBite-PsiL&flBPB- nLBBKBw -
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The Lucky Stride "Buzzy" . . .

a little flat . . . tassledand trimmed for

school, shopping,casual wear ... it fits

your foot Jike a glove, gives it perfect

support for walking comfort . .

calfskin in black, benedictine,redor.

avocado.

Shoe Department

1 ' I 'W

Velvet Cape Stole . .;
shortie cape stoleswith button

back interest . . . smart atop your

fall fashions ... in jet black,

honey bearbeigeand avocadopeel

rayon velvet.

Accessory Department

All-Ci- ty Church

Rally Is Slated
Dr Louis B Eans, former pas

tor of the largest Presbyterian
church In the world, is to be the
speaker for an all-cit- y rally spon-
sored Oct 5 by the Big Spring
PastorsAssociation

His acceptanceof an invitation
was announced Wednesday at the

at the First ChrisUan Church
Dr. Evans is now a minister-at--l

iff

1 zi

.9.95--

7.95

SIX BEST BUYS

large In his denominationbut form-
erly he was pastor of the great
Hollywood PresbyterianChurch. He
will keynote the associationsback-to-chur-ch

movement In October.
At the Wednesday the

Rev ClarenceThlele, chaplain at
the Big Spring State Hospital, and
the Rev L. V. Reasor, minister
of the Church of the Nazarenc,
were Introduced as new members
Dr P. D. O'Brien-- was appointed

of the radio committee.
There were discussions alsoon

the traffic problem as amoral and
religious and ministers were
asked to consider what positions
they could take In presentingsuch
a to their people.

100

Smart Slipover Styles

The smartestshopping stop you'll
make this Autumn will be at
Anthony's Sweater Bor. Of 100
Orion, this slipover sweater has
wide band crew neck, 34 pushup
sleeve with ribbed bond qod ribbed
bottom. Beige. Pink, end le

Sires 34 to 38.

Tiny
Priced
At
Anthony's

98

For iheer sweoter sorcery, this
te Orion will do won-

derful things for your wordrobe.
Of 100 virgin Dupont Interlock
Orion. It hos 34 pushup sleeve's
with ribbed bottom end cuff. Yel-

low, and Shrimp, Sizes
34 to 38. .

t t

. 1

.MbbbbbmTbbm
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McGregor Slip-o- n Sweater . . .

Soft and luxurious feeling ... of 259S

Cashmereand 759o Australian wool .--; -

k, long sleeve... in ton, " -
light blue or light green.

- i

. .1.1.95.

Men's Furnishings

SHOPPING AROUND the store

M

0RL0N
SWEATERS

Trm

2

OF THE WEEK

meeting"

chairman

issue,

matter

Avocado,
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Wool Skirt Felt . ...

to makethosefavorite circle

skirts ...72 incheswide ... in

black, turquoise,white, fire engine

red,kelly green,beige.

Piece Goods Department

STANFORD TO KOREA

5,000Miles CanMakeLotsOf
DifferenceTo CollegeCoeds

Editor"! Not in a Jr cr both
In dUUcce nod eailom from StanfordUclrtritlj. Palo Alto Calif to Ewh
Uulnnltr Is StouL
Eoutn Korea. Here Ike daurhter of
AP-- a Tokyo bureau chief tlslU a
Korean coed and leanu what a dif-
ference 1 000 mllea can make

By EVE EUNSON
SEOUL UP) Kim Seunc Sook,

student at Ewha University, has
to make many sacrifices in'
order to attend school. But I have
to study harder at Stanford Uni
versity, becauseSeung Sook has
practically no books.

"At the most I have two hours
home work," said Seung Sook
when we met in the home of Mrs.
Maria Park Lee, vice president
of Ewha University.

As we sat eating Korean water
melon, Seung Sook explained that
she spent those two hours arrang
ing notes taken In overcrowded
lecture halls where her teachers
passed on information' gathered
from notes which they 'had taken
as students years ago.

"Of course," she said, "e
gatheredand savedas many books
as possible after the war, but most
of them were destroyed by the
Communists. In the last 10 years
no one has takesthe time to write
textbooks in Korean."

I was ashamedto tell her that
I had 12 textbooks of my own
last year; not to mention the fact
that Stanford has four libraries.

When I expressed disappoint
ment at finding Seung Sook In
western-styl-e clothes, she wrin-
kled up her nose at me and ex-

plained, "Your clothes are much
more practical than our beautiful
Korean gowns.

"Our university Is often criti-
cised for allowing its girls to dress
as they please. However,' I like
belnd able to wear skirts and
sweaters Instead ot uniforms br
Korean dress. After I am mar-
ried I will bavo plenty of time
In iwif Irartltlnnal rlnthcu."

Seung Sook was editor of Iter
school's English-languag-e newspa--

W . 4

3.59

? -

wJE.

yard

1l

porter somedayIn for, our Important Is

her takes the However, we also put
courses in so-Io-n plays, recitals, and have
clal science, religion, and Ameri-
can customs

"1 like to learn," said my new
Korean friend, "but 1 hate math."
Five thousapd miles from Palo
Alto I had found a girl with whom
I could agree.

My American concept of college
is about one half extracurricular
activity. Seung Sook assured me
that Korean universities have out-
side activities too.

"Ewha Is a Women's Christian
University, sponsoredby the Meth
odist and Canadian missions, so

Bristow NamedTo
Legislative Council

Rep. Oble Bristow of Big Spring
has been named as one of the
members of the legislative council
by SpeakerJim Llndsey

The council is charged with
making interim studies on mat-
ters which might become before
the session ot the legis-
lature,

Among the subjects with which
it will concern Itself is that of the
state's tax structure, the deposit-
ing of state revenues in various
Instead of a general fund: small
business loans; caro of criminally
InsLne: feasibility of annual rather
than biennial sessions: municipal
taxation. Another member of the
council from this area Is Rep, 'Cot-
ton Kirklln, Odessa,

AmericansTaller

y

WASHINGTON Wl American
men now averageone to two-Inc- h

es taller than thoseIn George
Washington' day, anthropologist
T, Dale Stewartof the
Institution said today. One theory,
he said, credits It to such things as

rer last semester, and like my-- 1 food and better living con
self she asplrvs to ba a news re--1 dltlons."

Men's Reversible Jacket. .

of rayonand acetategabardine

. , . styled by Topcraft . . charcoal

fleck pattern with solid light grey 7k

also brown fleck with beige. Sizes

Men's Clothing

Nylon Uniform . . .

tailored by White Swan

in crisp nylon taffeta

. . . three-quart- er

push-u-p sleeves. . .

vesee . . . side

.button . . .

white only. Sizes10 to 20.

most
desired she I YWCA.

English, music

"better

Intercollegiate sports."

10.00

HjliilH

10.95

preparation organization
profession,

journalism,

succeeding

Smithsonian

pleated

flare-ski- rt

"As do other Korean universi
ties we have a studnet national
defense corps." Seung Sook
seemedto think that thisorganlza
lion resembled American univers
ities' student governments.

"The defense corps was organ-
ized during the war as an

organization. Wo elect
several students who are respon-
sible for checking on the attitude
of other students. They observe
our actions to insure our sincerity
of studying to educate ourselves
on the basisof defendingour na
tion and our intellect."

I askedSeung Sook If she dated
any young Korean men. She ex-

plained that until 1915 when Korea
was liberated from the Japanese,
no Korean girl even faced a boy
until the day of her marriage.
Therefore, dating was a modem
idea.

Some Ewha girls date. I am
not sure whether that Is a good
custom or not. My parents will
choose my husband, butI will be
allowed to have a say in tne
choice. I think I will have a happy
marriage."

At Ewha there are over 4.oou
girls who are majoring in Eng-
lish, music, home economics, edu
cation and medicine. However,
very few of these girls have a
chanceof being employed. I asked
Miss Kim why she wanted an ed-

ucation when she knew that mate
rially it mlcht never pay off.

"Perhans my education will
help raise the standards ot my
country," she said. And then with
a knowing smile sho added, "Our
university's motto is truth, good
ness and beauty, one cannot ac-

quire these goals with an educa-
tion.

"I believe any girl, any place
in the world should not be denied
the opportunity ot learning how to
seek truth, find goodness and
understand beauty."

Ready-to-Wc- ar

Criminal Cases

To Be Called In

GlasscockCourt
GAnDEN CITY. (SO One

misdemeanorand two felony cases
will be called for trial In 118th
District Court hereMonday. A jury
is to report at 10 a.m.

All of the defendantswere In-

dicated by the Glasscock County
Grand Jury which met Tuesday.
They arc Charles F Summer,
charged with mtsdeamcanordriv
ing while Intoxicated; Robert J.
Harlow, Indicted on charges of
forgery; and John Doylo Gasklns,
charged with felony (second of-

fense) driving while Intoxicated
Four otlier indictments were re

turned by the grand Jury Tuesday.
James Harris Grossnoc wa6 in-

dicted on two counts ot burglary,
one charging that he burglarlted
the Glasscock County Courthouse
and the other charging that he
burglarized the Vernon Gill Drug
Store, both last February.

The other two indictments were
on mlsdcmmeanor charges Both
Wcldon. A. Llndsey and Itoy E.
Johnson were Indicted on charges.
oi driving wnue intoxicated.

The grand jury returned no in-

dictment againstEarl Hcnson, who
had been charged with theft by
bailee. An old indictment against
Henson contained a technical er-
ror and tho case was presented
to a grand jury for the second
time.

In the caseswhere Indictments
were returned, Judgo Charlie Sul-
livan set bonds at $3,000 on each
of the counts againstCrossnoe and
at $1,000 en each ot tho other
charges.

GlasscockCounty has no county
court with jurisdiction In criminal
cases and all misdemeanorcharges
which would tall in county court
must be tried In the district court
District Attorney Guilford Jones
servesasprosecutorIn misdemean-
or as well as felony trials.

$200 Flood Gift
1WAKUNI, Japan Ul - Iwakunl

businessmentoday contributed 72,-0- 00

yen (S200) to victims pt recent
U.S. floods.
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THE GREAT MERCHANTS
By Tom Maboney

A book by a rutlvo Texan offers
both sellers and buyers of goods
a broad outllno of the skills and
techniquesof some of the world's
most successfulretail merchants.

Thoso who sell should bo fas-
cinated by the sales methodsthat
havo been developed through tho
years. And many shoppersmay
find intriguing tho ways they aro
lured to stores and held as steady
patrons.

"Tho Great Merchants," by Tom
Mahoncy, tells of 20 famous retail
operators and the pcoplo who
made them great. It Includes case
histories of Nclman-Marcu- s and
Dallas. The A&P food chain, J. C.
Penney Co., and Scars, Roebuck

Mahoncy, born and reared In
Dallas, Is a former Dallas News
reporter and Fortuno Magazine
writer.

Mahoncy explainsthe great mer
chants "all have distinctions other
than size. . . All have definite per-
sonalities. . . All arc persistent
and, 'in most cases, largo adver
tisers,'

But the answersto why shoppers
prefer one store to another aro
"as varied and as mysterious as
the ways of Jove."

The late Ralph E. Gould, famous
Maine storekeeper, once said a
shopkeeper"needs tho dctcrmtna
tlon of Grant, the resourcefulness
of Napoleon and tho patience of
Job."

Mahoncy says, "Ono reason
does a business of

more than 26 million dollars a year
from comparatively small quarters
In Dallas is its talent for show--1
manshlp." 4

"While Nclman-Marc- resorts to
many ways of publicizing tho store,
StanleyMarcus believesin the use
of newspaperadvertising for pure
hard selling," Mahoncy writes.

Filcnc's uses such sales tech-
niques as training its clerks to tell
customerswhose feet aren'tmates

, to say, not "One of your feet is
larger than the other." but. "one
of your feet Is smaller than the
other."

The book is spicedwith amusing
anecdotes.like the womanwith an
accent who asked for the "sex'
department In Brentano's book
store in New York. Therewas some

8

i.I

Wb-i- ,

embarrassment beforo It was
learned that she wanted store
across tho street, Saks Fifth Ave.

HI

The past summerhas beenquite
alivo With new publications and
still more and better ones have
bepn scheduled for thenext lew
months.Probabiy tho brightest two
spots On the horizon are the new
ThomasCostalno novel, "The Ton-
tine." and tho new Herman Wouk
book, "Marjorlo Mornlngstar."
Both will bo publishedthis month.

Costaln has written 11 books in
tho last 13 years and they' have
sold total of 9,177,638 copies. His
biggest single rellcr, and prole
ably his best book, was "Tha Sll--

ver Challco." It sold almost three
mlllllon copies. Ins latest novel,
"The Tontine." will be published
in two volumes duo to Its length
of 450,000 words. It concerns
Victorian insurance schemewhich
paid off larger and larger pay-
ments as the. number of Insured
personsdied.

Speaking of largo sales, the de
tective story writer Erie Stanley
Gardner has written somewhere
around 70 books and they have
sold total of 60 million copies in
paperbackeditions alone. Thirty-si-x

of his books have sold 'mil-
lion cobles each.

"Who Could Ask For Anything
More" was released in June and
Is the autobiographyof Ethel Mer-
man. It is colorful account of
her experiencesin TV, on the stage
and screen with candid comments
on the people she hasknown.

"Me And Kit" by Guthrie
will be published in Octo-

ber, It is the dual biography of
McCHntlc and his wife Kathcrlne
Cornell. Remember "Executive
Suite?" The author,CameronHaw-- 1

ley, has new one coming in
November. It Is "Cash McCall"
and excerpts from the book were
published in Life during July.

Pupil Plot Fizzles
OIL CITY, Pa. Wl There may

be at least one disappointedpupil
at Southsldc Junior High School
which opened today after recess.
Someone set fire to pile of leaves
at the school entrance last night
The only damage was slightly
scorched door.
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Bandit And Minister
The Rev. Robert I. Hatch (right), Presbyterianpastor in Chicago
who drives a cab nights, reads from the Scriptures to Preston V.
Lockhart, 23, Capitol Heights, Md., at Chicago police headquarters
after officers said he talked Lockhart out of robbing him and Into
surrenderingfor a theft In Shelby, Mont. Hatch said he used Bibli-
cal quotesto convince Lockhart his way of life was wrong.

25. For Your Help

In Selecting A New Name
For The Douglass Motel

Contestcloses Monday, September12th.

All entries must be postmarkednot later

thanMidnight, September12th. .

wiiiasiMMn- - - nj f mriir mi

Pott Office Box 551, Big Spring, Texas

NAME , ,....V...

address ,.; :..

I suggest the name of the Douglass .Hotel be changed.to:

5

I

I No obligation, Just mall this entry blank to us and if your

suggestionIs selected,you will recelye the prize.

Decision of tho Judging committee will bo final.
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'Soil Day' Set

ForSept.13

NearAbilene
ABILENE The second annual

Abllcho Reporter-New-s Soil Day
will bo stagedSept.13 on tho J. P.
Howlo farm, eight miles northwest

J

Of Abilene in JonesCounty.
Themoof tho day's program and

objective of demonstrationswill be
"soil conditioning."

Experts will discuss theplanting
and managementof cover crops in
preventing erosion, building fertili-
ty and restoring organic matter to
tho land. Others will discuss the
useof native and introducedgrass
es and managementpractices In
range improvement

One of the acknowledgedauthor-
ities of soil conditioning, Clinton
Harbers of West Point, Texas, will
be the principal speaker.

Tho South Central Texas famer
who has won recognitionon his soli
conditioning crop system will out-
line the legume growing program
that he lnauguaratcd in 1947 to in-

crease tho productivity of his land.
Abilene farm equipment dealers

will assist in the Soil Day event
with demonstrationsof their tools
in the mechanical phases of soil
conditioning.

The board of supervisorsof the
Middle Clear Fork Soil Conserva
tion District will have its Harbers
conservationtool on hand fordem
onstration in the planting of a win-
ter legume and fertilizer applica-
tion. Farmers from all sectionsare
invited to attend.

U. S. PressesFor
New Look At
World Disarmament

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. Ifl-- The

United States is pressing for
a new look at the whole problem
of Internationalarmscontrols in the
light of .scientific developments
which may have made previous
plans obsolete.

This was disclosedyesterday by
Harold E. Stasscn, President Ei
senhower's disarmament adviser,
who declaredthat all U.S. positions
on the key questionof control put
forward prior to the Big Four sum
mit talks were subject to change.

Stasscnstated the new U.S. view
before the United Nations sub-
committee on disarmament, now
in its second week of private dls-

cussionson the various proposals
made at Geneva and previously.

He called on the other members
Russia, Britain, France and

Canada to prepare and present
to the subcommittee their "post-Genev- a"

positions on arms inspec-
tion and control, which he said
must be the foundation of any dis-

armament plan.
Informed quarters said Stassen

pointed out that both Russia and
the United "States had agreed In
recent months that no plan had
yet been devisedwhich could pre-
vent the secret manufacture of
atomic and hydrogen weapons.
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SUPPORT IN SOUTHWEST

Trans-Texa-s AirwaysAsks
PermanentOperatingPermit

By TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON Ul Trans-Tex- as

Airways, supportedby spokesmen
for numerous towns and cities
throughout the Southwest, asked
the Civil AeronauticsBoard Wed-
nesdayfor a permanent.operating
certificate.

It seeks the permit under a new
law authorizing feeder airlines to
receivepermanentoperatingcertif-
icates. For years feeder carriers
have operated under certificates
issued only-fo- r limited periods of I

time.
The board memberspersonally

sat in review of the Trans-Tex- as

case asseveral congressmenled
off by asking approval of the

Tiny Monaco
In Upheaval

MONTE CARLO LB The tiny
tiny Riviera principality of Monaco,
which recently rode out a banking
crisis, was in Uie tnroes of a gov-

ernmentupheavaltoday.
Eleven of the 18 members of

the National Council, which func-
tions as a cabinet for handsome
young Prince Rainier III, resigned
yesterday. Two councllmcn had
resignedduring the banking crisis
and now an election will, have to
be held within three months.

Yesterday's resignations came
alter tne ltince re-
stored Cesar Solamlto and Arthur
Corvetto to advisers' post. They
had been dismissed during the
recent banking upset, caused by
failure of the bank in which con-
siderable of the government's
money was deposited.

They were reported to have
regained the Prince's favor be-
cause they informed him of a
campaign to change the law of
succession.If Rainier so far un
married dies without an heir.
Monaco and its lightly taxed citi-
zens would come under French
rule.

PrincessAntoinette, the Prince's
divorced sister, was said to have
hoped for a revision putting her
three children In line for the
throne.Jean CharlesRey, a mem
ber of the National Council often
mentionedas the likely "next hus-
band of the princess,brought such
a possibility to tne council's atten-
tion.

Solamlto and Corvetto were said
to have tipped the Prince, who
spiked the plan, Rey and 10 other
councilors then turned in their
resignations. ,
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PROCTER& GAMBLE
COUPONS

1 giant pkg. 69c
Or WITH COUPON

2 regularpkgs. 59c
3 pound

WITH
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Trans- Texasrequest.They stress-
ed the growth of their areas as
justification for continued or pro-
posed new services.

Rep. Willis (D-La- ), urged that
Trans-Tex- as be permitted to pro-
vide new direct service from Lake
Charles and Lafayette, La. to
Shreveport,,La.

Rep. Patman (D-Tc- x) told the
boardhe had come here from Tex-
as solely to urge that Trans-Texa- s

be permitted to establishdirect
air service betweenMarshall and
Dallas. He said tho present air
service to Marshall, limited to a
stop on the Trans-Tex- as route
between Shreveport and San An-
tonio is Inadequate.

Rep. Kllgore x) stressed
the importance of air service be
tween the Rio Grande Valley and
points farther north In Texas such
as San Antonio, Fort Worth and
Dallas.

He told the board Crystal City
Land Carrizo Springs, which once
had air service, would like It re
newed wita more direct connec-
tions to, the north. Under the old
service, he added,a plane leaving
Carrizo Springs had to make so
many stopselsewherea passenger
could look out of the plane windqw
and see the town an hour and 45
minutes later.

Pat Coon, attorney for Trans-Texa-s,

urged that Trans-Tex- as be
authorizedto establishnew service
betweenLaredo andSan Antonio,
to supplant air service now oper
ated between the two points by
Branlff Airways.

Trans-Texa- he said, proposed
flight scheduleswhich ..would per
mit businessmento leave either
city early enough in the day.to
transact business and get back
home that night.

Coon said the proposed
Antonio schedulewould provide

Get a setof
TEA GLASSES

Morton's TEA combineslight
v fragrant Ceylonteasfor flavor
and aroma,and rich India teas

for body andcolor. You'll
like Morton'sTEA. Buy a

packageand receive
anattractive iced tea glass.

602 N.E. 2nd
OWNED AND OPERATED BY RAY THOMAS

HERE

can
COUPON

Thompson

MILK
Oak Farms

Half Gal. . .

Supreme Choc Fudge

COOKIES

Lb. Firm Heads

Arm Round . Choice Round

. . . . . .
Choice Rump Lb. Fresh Ground

. . . .
Fresh Beef ChoiceSquare Cut Seven

'.. . . . . .

. .
Choice T-le-

. .
Choice "

.

JJ

for continued flight on to Dallas
from San Antonio.

said Delta Air Lines has
requested permission to suspend
service toTyler and Gregg County
Airport serving Longvlew. Kllgore
and Gladcwatcr. He addedthat If
the board permits Trans -- Texas
to serve thesepoints, they will get
improved flight schedules to Dallas
and Shreveport.

PolecatsGet

Too
CEDAR CITY. Utah

even as people, sometimes get
lonesome.One selected Milt'sCir-
cus Lounge yesterday to hobnob
with the clientele. Police Officer
Kent Hoyt shot the lonesome pole-
cat. Now the lounge is being
fumigated and Hoyt Is the lone-
some one.

Another skunk haschosen the
undercarriage of an auto owned
by Rulon Woodbury for his home.
He suns himself nearby, until

approaches.Then pops
back to his perch on the wheel
housing. This has beengoing on
since Sunday. Woodbury last saw
the skunkyesterday.He's afraid
for obvious reasons to start the
motor.

Driving Advice
LAWTON, Okla. CR--After

trips betweenFort Sill and nearby
Lawton.Dee Fronebergeris giving

his bus route. He figures
has driven more than 900,000 miles
in the 23 years without ever having
an accident or even a scratched
fender. Ills advise to motorists is,
"Don't talk...watch the road."

i f. .Tl

Dial 4-23- 61

. Cello

. . .
Tuna-Tlm- e, x. Flat Can 5 FOR

TUNA .... $1.00

ODd

GRAPES . . . 12 CABBAGE ...... 4'
Puerto Mean Lb. Bell Lb.

YAMS ..... 7' PEPPERS . . . U
WE OFFEROKLY THE FINEST MEATS AVAILABLE

Lb.

ROAST 49c STEAK

ROAST .-
-. 55c BEEF

Lb.

RIBS 19c STEAK

EGGS STEAK

STEAK
Loin

STEAK

- - --

Coon

Lonesome,

someone he

52,942

up he

2

25c

TALL KORN

BACON
POUND

c

OrmeTo AttendSessionOf
ShippersAdvisory Board

Douglas Orme, vice president In
charge of traffic for the Cosden
Petroleum Corporation,will attend
tho 100th regular meeting of the
Southwest ShippersAdvisory Board
Sept. 20-2- 2 In Tyler.

Around 350 shippers and re-
ceivers of freight from five states
will review their problems and
progress in the field of transpor-
tation.

Orme Is past general chairman
of the board. He is well known in
transportationcircles and his work
in the petroleum transport busi-
ness. A former railroader, he pio-
neered in tho developmentof the
"pipeline on wheels" concept of
transporting oil by rail during
World War II.

II. J, McKnzlc. St. Louis imd
Tyler, president of St. Louis
SouthwesternRailway Lines, will
be tho principal speaker at the
board's luncheon session on the
final day of the meeting. The sub-
ject of his addresswill be "Pro-
gressive Railroading."

Other speakersto be heard dur-
ing the meeting include A. II.
Gass, chairman Of Car Service
Division, Association of American
Railroads, Washington, D. C. He
will speak at the regular board
session on the last day of the
meeting. His subject will be "Na
tional Transportation Conditions."

Louis A. Schwartz, general man-
ager of the New Orleans Traffic
& Transportation Bureau, is now
general chairman of the board
and will presideover the three-da-y

session.
An additional hJghliguT of the

meeting will be a report on an

PJ

its

10 15 more

pound. So, the

... andguests

alike ... serve

all the there's

it.

ticipated freight eartaifttt during
the fourt quarter and tk Jet.
cast St carteftdtagsreleased.

Duo to the present ear short
which exists throughout the

It IS expectedthat this subject
will Come In for its share of dis-
cussion by thosepresent.

A meeting of the General
and Railroad L.C.L.

committees will, mark the
openingday's session., On the ace
ond day, sessionswill be held by
the boardscommittees on various
phases Of railroad transportation
service, followed by a business:act
slon.

The SouthwestShippersAdvisory
Board, whoso territory takes in
Texas Louisiana, Oklahoma,Ark-
ansasand New Mexico la a volun-
tary organizationcomposedof Bear
ly 1,700 industrialists, farmers
bankers and others who cooperate
with the railroads In their effort
to maintain adequate car supply
and transportation service.

The SouthwestBoard is on of
13 such advisory groups which,
combined,cover tho entire
States and Include more than 38,-0-00

members who ship about 85
per cent of all railraod freight.
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The coffee yoiftl drink

if you owned al the coffee

in the world!

. . . becauseyou appreciate the finer things,

MARYLAND CLUB is your choice in coffee,'LuxurIous

far beyond costMARYLAND CLUB Coffee nukes

everyoccasion more enjoyable.Truly, Here Is th best

, in coffee... thevery best tt.wWi a KeW

so distinctively rich you can actually usefax lew . let
to cups from every

to serve

finest to family

MARYLAND CLUB.

In world, no other

coffeequite like

coun-
try,

L.C.L,

United

SjHt
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SHOP

NEWSOM'S

MILK
Eagle Brand

29c
CORN
PEAS

sW, 12
PEARS

Giant

--fTI WW IK U U? fe?

CORN

TCNA

Calif. Golden
Bantam

MILK

California
Bartletts,

TBI? JWMmT'

Thompson

Metzger's

APPLE SAUCE
CAKE MIXES

--
PIES K?N 45c
T--V swanson79c
CAM Reynolds

3

25 FT.

ORANGE JUICE

ri l-- W OZ. CAN

II IIC TOMATO. DIAMOND

JU IV EL 46 OZ. CAN

DURANDS
NO. CAN

BBBBv-- 'A

- ''--iBvwcm- .m-

Gal. Homo

25c
25c
19c
20c

25c

.'Puffin
Can

't

HH& H .bbbh .BBr

Lb.

JiAUrn
Diamond
303 Can

Del Monte
303 Can

Cantaloupes

m ? Calif.,

MEIXORINE

46

Lb.

Lb.

Vi

24 Oz

Del Monte
Chunk Style, Can

Vi Gallon

PORK& REANS
FROZEN FOODS

DINNER

JUICE WSJ-.1-.

SWEET POTATOES

Elbertas,

Seedless,

Gandy's

.. .

' A

.

House
303 Can . .

Gladiola
Assorted

ears

White

Lb. Can

EGGS

-- p'

Large, Fresh

Dozen

Star
Lb. Roll

U.S.
Lb.

HOW SAVE

)k

T

lB7i.JBJeL. mB. IrfHP VtbbbbvW! btQ

. ror j

BACON ."ST 39
ZbV lM"JULtmlVMl Lb T. . CPF

UrVWrfi Frcsh QAJEbL12JlT J3 Lb ... 3Jlf
BACON S.".K. 43
SAUSAGE
RACON
ROAST

CHEESE
Clearfield, 59

BISCUITS

Campfire

IOcS

1 . .

Star .

;

.

Thick Sliced . ...
Choice Beef

Chuck

SEE YOU

EVERYDAY

Af IH'I

JL

C LJr?
l s.

DON'T
FORGET THE

&:. ii miu.

Armour's

Armour's

SuHLM

w-
. ., V Mil ZSLMBm :

STAMPS !

U.S. No. 1 Red i jf MM

fiHP jifI tJbBBBPJFBBiaEiaw v .Br cltjbbbvS tBTBBTBR,BTM

.

39
,....

H Armstrongs Cocked OA
Picnics,

Dressed
Bakers,

........
33. .

C

C

e

e

BVPkg.

29

Register Now For Dayy Crockett
Bicycle To Be Given Away Sept. 17

3 BIKES TO BE GIVEN FREE FOR 3 WEEKS!

Nothing To Buy. No Obligation Whatsoever.
Just Register.

CORN
PEAS
BEANS
PINTOS
TREET

PINE VALLEY
NO. 1 CAN . . .

CAMPFIRE BLACKEYES
NO. 300 CAN

CAMPFIRE GREEN
NO. 303 CAN

HYDROX
SALT
TOWELS

CAMPFIRE
NO. 303 CAN

12 OZ. CAN

KIMBELL
20 OZ. BOX

COOKIES
FULL POUND

SCOTT
ROLL

AND

ibtbbtbbtI

5
10

10

49

20

H. K-- BBC Br" BBB ' - iBflBMI
, z7 a&teifViA' r&xu msBmSBKm
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BP Prices Effective At
BOTH STORES

No. 1 4th & Groqq No. 2 611 Lamosa Hwy.

TOMATOES KrcAN
FRESH EGGS SSft ....

10c
39c

19
.

"

A lor Mix, Pkg

--,

, if
PEAS

:H No. 303 Can M

vk B Jm
3k B 7

Wo ReserveThe Right To Limit Quantities
And None Sold To Doalers.For Resale

No. 4th & Dial

. .,t , t .

S

1 - -

tL

PURE LARD
ARMOUR'S

KIMBELL'S

SUNSHINE HYDROX
7Vi-O- PKG

SUPREME CHOCOLATE
FUDGE, PKG.

49
SHORTENING

69
TOMATO JUICESSrJir.

mm- -
PETRITZ ' LGE. SIZE LIBBY'S GRAPE CAN... ...
LIBBY'S CHOPPED 10OZ. PKG. LIBBY'S 10-O- Z. PKG.

. .
LIBBY'S Z. CAN LIBBY'S 10-O- PKG.

.

TED

ms 5r7,,i
mniiiiTi

STEAK
BACON

FRYERS

Lb.

Loin or
Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Fresh
Lb.

A, Lb.

GRAPEFRUIT
SYRUP

KIMBELL'S
20-O-Z. JAR

w.r

. .

X

S

.

KIMBELL'S
24-O-Z. BOTTLE

KIMBELL'S
20-O-Z. JAR

urt

1

69
49

49

Kimt!l'i.
Unsweetened
46-O-z. Can ..

25
35

jKEtlH tAIH5 S:W. 3o--
3 c & BEANS 25'

SALAD 39c m 23
PILLSBURY FLOUR 1.89 2 '--

MS g
29 2S25--

KIM DOG nn 2 15c oil 1- -?, 49
IC Pillsbury's White, Chocolate CcVtfAlVC IVIIAEd Golden Zj

BIG Gallon 49
PILLSBURY FLOUR 79c

Early Garden tIjl

I 1

Gregg 4-61-
01

3-L- b. Crtn

3-L-
b.

KIMBELL'S OLEOLB 19
LIPTON TEA 33
COOKIES 25

34
FROZEN FOODS

PIES 47c JUICE 17c

BROCCOLI 17c CUT CORN 15c

LEMONADE 12c CREAM CORN 15c

HULL ELMO PHILLIPS

tSH!
vSu9B.

SAUSAGE

BEEF
BEEF RIBS

Armour's
Pork,

T-Bo- nc,

Decker's lowana
Tra-Pa-k,

Freshly
Ground,

Purina
Grade

JUICE
WAFFLE
APPLE JELLY
PRESERVES BLACKBERRY.

29

29
19

23
39

10c PORK tiK-2'-as

DRESSING peaches-
CHOPPEDBEEF Sari. sardines

FO

11

Can

cans mops
iilVCC

DIP

CJJlvlES

GARDEN-FRES-H fruits and vegetables

GreenOnionsBUnch 5C

Peaches&? u 1 2Lic

Tomatoes5L . . 1 c

L. Fresh Green k c

VaDDa9e Heads, Lb. . )
YamsSs:rr...o.Lb.. T
PotatoesceKe,BaJ"l;b'. . 35cj

HULL & PHILLIPS GROCERY
No. 2- - 611 Lamesa.Highway- Dial 4-24- 70
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Thirty-Tw- o Years In Business
Mrs. Claude Miller, er of the Little Shop, has been selling
ladies' ready-to-we- ar since 1923.She gives her recipe for potato Salad.

Little Shop Co-Own- erf

Gives Potato Recipe
The er of the Little Shop

is not only a good businesswoman,
but an excellentcook aswell. Mrs.
ClaudeMiller gives her recipe for
potato salad.

Mrs. Miller explained that for
the past eight years she has been
with the Little Shop, she has not
had much time for hobbles. She
does like to work with flowers.

VI used to read a lot. but since
we have our television set, I can't
find time to do that any more."
she said.

The businesswoman Is a mem-
ber of the Altrusa Club. Eastern
Star andthe Bykota Sunday School
Class of the First Baptist Church.

The Little Shop managershave
Justreturned from the Kilt show In

Asparagus,Ham,
CheeseMake Meal

Asparagus plus a sauce plus
another ingredient makes enough
for a main dish, and asparagus
combines well with ham, bacon,
or pork, and many salad

CHEESE TOPPED ASPARAGUS
HAM ROLLS

1 "pounds cooked fresh as-

paragus
6 slices boiled bam
"J4 cup butter
ai cup flour
4 teaspoon salt

2Vi cups milk
1 cup crated cheese
"Wrap a slice of bam around

each bunch of 5 or S asparagus
spears, brush lightly with melted
butter nd place on a buttered
baking pan. Place In a moderate
oven, i375 degreesF.) for 10 min-gu-s

rolls ar heating.
To prepare, melt butter, blend

In flour and salt and when well
mixed, add milk slowly, stirring
constantly.Cook over low beat un-

til thickened --Stir In cheese and
continue to cook until cheese is
melted To keep warm, place in
top of double boiler over simmer--

ink water. Serve asparagus ham
rolls with the hot cheesesauce.
Makes 6 servings.

ChangeMenu With
SouffleedSandwich

An innovation for the short or-
der sandwich cook is a souffleed
sandwich.

SOUFFLEED SHRIMP
SANDWICH

1 pound shrimps, cleaned
2 eggs, separated
Dash of paprika
8 slices bread
Trim crust from bread; toast

lightly and cut in half. Beat egg
yolks. Melt the cheese in top of
double boiler. Gradually add to
the beaten egg yolks. add sea-
sonings and fold this mixture in-
to stiffly beaten egg whites. Ar-
range toast points in 4 lndhidual
or 1 large greased baking dish.
Top with the cleaned shrimp then
the sauce.Bake In 325 degreesF.
until brown and puffy. Makes 4
servings. .,

Far From Spicy
The word "spice" has come to

have the popular connotation of
""hot" or "sharp" but actually
there are sweet, spicy-swe-et and
"hot spices,and more of the former
two than thelatter Cinnamon, nut-
meg, mace, paprika, poppy, cara-
way and sesameseedsand all 11

herbs are spices that are not
spicy." ,

'Pep' Origin
Origin of the slang word "pep,"

pungent spice pepper, a seasoning
that literally pepsup a meaL

Dallas where they made many
plans for Christmas merchandise
and decorations.

The Millers live about five miles
north of town. Mr. Miller works in
a tailor shop.

"I have found," explained Mrs.
Miller when asked about cook-
ing hints, "that plmiento substi-
tuted In meatloaf insteadof green
peppersgives the dish a new and
delightful flavor."

Here is her recipe for potato
salad.

POTATO SALAD
Four large potatoesmashed
Beat In one glass of cheese

spread (bacon flavor) stile pota
toes are not

V stick butter
About 3 plmlentoes
5 eggs
Small onion
2 heaping tablespoons mayon

naise
Salt and pepper to season
After saladgets cold, add H cup

celery chopped real fine, 8 olives
cut fine and one small cucumber,
cnoppea.

Mrs. Miller stated that thesalad
is better if it is left in the refri-
geratorovernight.
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GingerbreadMix Fills
School LunchboX

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
New trick for lunchboxei going

to school! First make your own
gingerbread mix. Then when it's

bake a batch of cup
cakes from1L Put the cooled cup
cakesin your freezer.The morning
you pack a couple of tho good lit
tle treats Into your youngster's
lunchbox, take them out of the
freezer. They'll be thawed and
freth-taitln-g by noon.

WATCH

convenient,

The youngsterswe used as will
ing, taste.testersof thesecupcakes
were all approving.Good molasses
flavor, spicing Just right, fine tex-
ture small fry took note of and ap-
preciated these qualities. Here's
the recipe for the mix and direc-
tions for using it.

MOLASSES GINGER BREAD
MIX

Ingredients:
Eight cups sifted flour, 2 table

spoons baking powder, 2H tea-
spoons baking soda, 4 teaspoons
salt, 2 cups sugar, 3 tablespoons
ginger, 3 tablespoonscinnamon, 1
teaspoon cloves. l'Vcups hydrogen-ate- d

shortening.
Method:

Sift flour, baking powder, baking
soda, salt,sugar,ginger, cinnamon,
and cloves together twice. Cut In
shorteningwith two knives or pas
try menderuntil no more fat par-
ticles can be seen.Place In tightly
coveredcontainer; store In a cool
place.Makes about15 cupsof mix;
use as directed in Back-to-Scho-ol

cupcakes.

One egg, i cup mo
lasses, cup boiling water, 3 cups
Molasses Mix (see
recipe).
Method:

Beat egg until thick and
with rotary egg beater;

beat in molasses,then boiling wa-

ter. Add to the 3 cups of Molasses
Mix and beat Just un-

til smooth. Placepaperbakingcups
in muffin pans, fill eachcup about

two-thir- ds full. Bake in moderate
(350 degrees)oven until caketester
inserted in center comes out 'clean.
If muffin pans whose cups each
measure about 2 inches across
top are used, the batter will make
12 to 14 cupcakes:theseshould be
baked 25 to 30 minutes. Cool In
baking cups on rack. If paper bak-
ing cups are not used, greasebot-
toms and sidesof muffin cupswell
with allow cupcakesto
standabout 10 minutesbefore loose-
ning with small spatulaor knife and
removing to cooling rack. If de-
sired, frost with su-
gar frosting or force small amount

Spices No Calories
, At a time when eyery food and
beverageeaten In America Is get-
ting the calorie test, it should be
interesting to know that spices
do not contain any calories.

AmericansEat

NEW!
CHOCOLATE

FUDGE

SANDWICH
IN UND

FOIL BAG

CUPCAKES
Ingredjents:

Gingerbread

lemon-colore- d

Gingerbread

shortening,

confectioners'

More
More mustard is consumed in

this country than anywhereelse
in the world. The favorite form is
preparedmustard,followed by pow--1

dered dry mustard and mustard
seeds.

Dr. Hudson'sSecret Journal'
en your favorite TV station.

of frosting through cake decorator
to write name on each cupcake.
Cupcakes may be covered and
placed in freezer; thaw 1 to Hi
hours before serving.

RecipesFor
PastryMix,
Pie Filling

Here Is a recipe for pie filling
mix which Is good for fresh peach,
blueberryand plum pies. It makes
enough for four pies.

PIE FILLING MIX
12 tablespoons quick-cookin- g tap-

ioca
2 cups granulated sugar
2 cups firmly packedbrown sug-

ar
1 teaspoon salt
Vi teaspoon cinnamon
Combine all ingredients, mixing

well. Place in covered container
and store at room temperature.
Makes enough for four nine-Inc-h

pies. -
PASTRY MIX

9 cups sifted flour
4 teaspoons salt
3 cups shortening
Sift flour qre, measureand add

salt. Cut UVWout three-fourth- s of
the shortening very thoroughly.
using light strikes of pastry blend
er. Mixture should first become
fluffy and fine like meal, then
start to clump together. Add re-
maining shorteningIn severalpiec-
es and chop In lightly Just until
divided Into pieces the size pf
large peas. Place In covered con-
tainer and store at room temper-
ature. Makes enough for four two-cru- st

pies, or 8 pie shells, or 4
dozen tart shells.

FRESH FRUIT PIES
4 cups fresh peaches or blue

berries,or 3 cupsfresh plums
i1 cups filling mix
1 to 2 tablespoons lemon Juice

(may be omitted from plum pie)
1 tablespoon butter
3 cups pastry mix.
5 tablespoons cold water
Measurepastry mix Into a bowL

Sprinkle In about five tablespoons
com waier, a smau amount at a
time, and mix lightly with pastry
wenaer or lorJo When all particles
are moistened, press pastry Into
a ball, cover with a damp cloth
ana let stand a jew minutes.

Meanwhile, combine peaches.
blueberries or plums, Die fllllne
mix ana lemon Juice In a bowl
Roll half the pastry one-elchi-h

men tnicK. Line a nine inch pie
plate and trim pastry at edse of
rim. The top crust should also be
one-eigh- Inch thick and may be
cut into strips to make a lattice
pie or may be a plain solid crust
xnis can be dressedup as fancy
as you choose with the silts letting

oiueoerry pie, someumes caued
huckleberry, few choice berries
and a sprig of green leaves atop
the crust enhance Its beauty

seal, press, top and bottom
crusts together on rim Then fold

of top crust under bottom
crust, flute. Bake in hot oven
(425 degreesF.) 55 minutes,or un
til syrup boils with heavy

Ibles that do not burst.

Carefully PreparedSauces
FlavorTo Asparagus

Asparagus Is delicious Jutt with
a butter or lemon and butter
sauce. But U can be even more
so with a carefully preparedsauce.
You might try one of these.

HOLLANDAISE SAUCE
2 eggs, well beaten
1 cup heavy cream
V cup lemon Juice
V teaspoongrated lemon rind
H teaspoonsalt
Vt teaspoon paprika
Combine eggs, cream, lemon

Juice, rind, salt and paprika in
top of double boiler. Beat until
well blended. Cook over hot. not
boiling, water until thickened,
stirring occasionally. Serve oyer
asparagus.Yields 4 servings.

PARSLEY CREAM SUACE
3 tablespoon, butter or marg-
arine
1 tablespoon mincedonion
3 tablespoonsflour
2 cups milk (use part milk
and part cream, if possible)

teaspoon salt
Pepper
1 tablespoon minced parsley
Melt butter In heavy saucepan:

addonion andsimmer until tender.
Stir in .flour, then milk, salt, 'pep
per (to taste) and parsley. Cook
andstir over low heat untilthicken-
ed and bubbly, Serve over aspara-
gus with sliced hard cooked eggs
on top. Makes 4 servings.

VINAIGRETTE SAUCE
1 teaspoon salt
vi teaspoonpaprika

I

,

One-eight- teaspoon pepper
1 tablespoon tarragon vinegar

'2 tablespoon elder vinegar
6' tablespoons saladoil
1H tablespoons chopped green
pepper
1 tablespoon choppedcelery
leaves
1 teaspoon chopped chives
1 tablespoon chopped dill pickle
Combine Ingredients and chill.

Serve over cooked, cold green
asparagus. Yields enough for 4
servings.

MUSTARD SAUCE
3 tablespoonsbutter or m a r--
garlnc
3 tablespoonsflour
l teaspoon salt

Dash pepper
1H cups milk
2 tablespoonspereparedmustard

4 teaspoonvbrown sugar
Melt butter or margarine In

saucepan.SUr in flour, salt and
pepper. Add milk and cook until
thickened,stirring constantly.Add
mustard and brown sugar and
mix well. Serve hot over aspara-
gus. Makes 4 servings.

DELUXE CHEESE SAUCE
2 tablespoons butter or mar-
garine.
2 tablespoons flour
1 cup milk

4 pound, cheese,grated
2 hard cooked eggs, chopped
H cup sliced stuffed olives
Chinese noodles
Melt butter or margarine; add

flour and mix to smooth paste.
Stir In milk and cook until smooth
and thick. SUr .In cheese until

out the steam made fancy or sim--1 cheese Is melted and well blended
pie for a decorative touch. For a Turn off heat; add chopped eggs

a

To

edge
and

bub--
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LOTS AN LOTS OF
RICH CHOCOLATE FUDGE

BOWMAN
BISCUIT

COMPANY

OFJTEXAS

Add
and olive slices and mix well.
Place asparagus over Chinese
noodles and pour sauce over as-

paragus.Yields 3 td 4 servings.
PECAN SAUCE

5 tablespoons butter or marg-

arine
Vt cup thinly sliced pecan nut-mea-ts

2 teaspoonslemon Juice
Vi teaspoon salt
Melt butter in skillot: add

pecans; cook and stir briefly, Just
until butter begins to turn brown.
Sltr in lemon Juice and salt. Pour
sauce over asparagus and serve
it once. Makes enough for 4 to 6
servings. You can substitute al-
monds or mushrooms (two-thir-

cup) for pecans.

CreamDessertHas
Strawberry Filling

Here Is a meringue dessert, a
ring filled with glazed strawber
ries.

COCONUT CREAM
STRAWBERRY

One-thir- d cup sugar
cup sifted flour

Vt teaspoon salt
3 cups milk
1 cup cut, if

desired

PIE,

shreddedcoconut,

2 egg yolks, slightly beaten
2 teaspoonsvanilla
1 tablespoon
1 pint strawberries,cut in halves
1 baked pie shell

1

butter

2 egg whites, unbeaten
H teaspoon vanilla

cup shreddedcoconut
Combine one-thir- d cup sugar,

flour, and salt in top of double
boiler; add milk gradual!', stir
ring until smooth. Add 1 cup coc-
onut Cook over rapidly boiling wa-

ter 15 minutes, stirring constantly
Mix small amountof mixture with
egg yolks, return to double boiler
and cook 2 minutes longer. Re-
move from heat. Add vanilla and
butter. Place1 cup of berries in
pie shell; then add filling.

Place egg whites, sugar, salt,
and water in top of double boiler;
beat with rotary egg beater until
thoroughly mixed. Place over ra
pidly boiling water and beat 1
minute; then remove from heat
and continue beating 2 minutes,
or until mixture will stand in
peaks.Add vanilla Pile lightly on
filling. Sprinkle with coconut and
garnish with additional strawber-
ries. Serveat once.

300 N.W; 3rd

We
Your

&

Pads In All

Cold Loaf Is
IdealFor Luncheon

Relish platters are as attractive
as they are imaginative, unen
when relishes are combined with
cold cuts, the meats and cheeses
have to take a back seat. A cold
meat loaf would add variety.

LUNCHEON LOAF
One can condensed to-

mato soup
IVi tablespoonsunflavorcd gel-

atin
cup cold water

Two packages cream
cheese

1 cup mayonnaise
1 cup chopped celery
2 tablespoons chopped green

pepper
1 teaspoon minced onion
M cup broken nut meats ,
Heat tomato soup: add gelatin

softened in cold water. Cool, Com
bine remaining Ingredientsand
add to gelatin mixture. Turn Into
loaf pan and chill until firm. Un-mo- ld

on platter ana keep firm on
large platter of crushedIce. Garnish
with water cress orparsley.Serves
8 to 10.

American Grown Spice
In addition to the dozens of

spicesImportedfrom foreign lands,
the U. S. now grows commercial-
ly, mustard, chill pepper,paprika,
red pepperandseveralherbs.

For Variety

E. W. Alexander Sr., Owner and Operator

V2

...

GANDY'S

HawaiianSandwich
Another sandwich In the gour-

met department combines
and fruit.

HAWAIIAN SANDWICH
U cup mashedripe
1 package cream,
chceso
1 .dup crushedpineapples,

V cup chopped pecans
V cup milk
1 egg, beaten
8 slices bread
Vt cup butter or margarine
Mix banana,cream cheese,pine-

apple and chopped Com-
bine milk ,cgg and salt in shallow
dish. Spread banan mixture on
4 slicesbread. Cover vvith'rcmaln-in-g

bread slices. CuL-cac-h sand'
Mich In Half diagonally. Dip each
side of sandwich into tgg

and brown quickly on both
sides In butter or margarine in
sklUct. Serve hot. Makes 4

Highest Cash Prices For-Dry- -

AND OTHER COW PEAS
DORMAN & COMPANY

West TexiTs PeasSince
1944

2211 Ave. G. P.O. Box 303
Lubboek, Texas

IN EVERY BOX OF HUE

NOW! SUPERSUDS

yBLUE DETERGENT SUD5P"W

ALEXANDER'S
Grocery & Market

Dial
" STORE HOURS 7:30 A.M. TILL 9:00 P.M. 7 DAYS A WEEK

Prices Effective Thursday, Friday, Saturday
Free Delivery On All Bills Of $5.00 Or

CHECK OUR MEATS. WE HAVE THE BE.ST

ARMSTRONG FRYERSLB 49c
HAMBURGER MEAT lb 29c
CHOICE ROUND STEAK 69c
CHUCK STEAK L&BSH0RTCUTS 49c
FRESH PORK SAUSAGE lb 39c
BACON SWIFT'S SWEET RASHER, LB 41C

Have
Cotton

Sacks Knee

Sizes.

Meat

DETERGE.

SUPER

MILK
HOMOGENIZED

GAL.
CTN. 41c

Serve

cheese

FRIED
banana

drained

pecans.

mix-
ture

BLACKEYED PEAS

Buying

More

GLADIOLA

FLOUR
With 15c Coupon Insido

5 LBS 49C

POTATOES LONG WHITE, 10 LBS 37c
CABBAGE . fresh crisp, lb ..., 5c
CANTALOUPES lb 5c
EAST TEXAS YAMS LB 7c
WHITE GRAPES lb 15c

KIMBELL'S SHORTENING 3lB.caN 79c
TOMATO JUICE MNc ?. 25c
CREAM STYLE CORN W 12c
PILLSBURY FLOUR LBS $1.89
LIPTON'S TEA v. lb 35c
ARMOUR'S LARD ., 49c
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MAKES IT EASY!
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EVERYWOMAN'S

LIBBY'S, NO. 303

HAWAIIAN CRUSHED,

NO. CAN

APRICOTS . .

JUICE
DRINK

14 OZ. CAN

DEEP BROWN BEANS

PEACHES
fi OZ.

JUICE .
10 OZ.

STRAWBERRIES ..
OZ. '

CUT

15c TINS .

.
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THE WORLD FAMILY

GET AND

GET SET
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303

'
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a.-tr.-i. .

NO. 800 ALL OREEN

ASPARAGUS
NO. 300 CAN

GARDEN LIMAS

18 OZ. CAN

BEEF HASH .... .31c
POUND BOX

RITZ CRACKERS .';?.'.35c
8 OZ. JAR

CHEEZ WHIZ
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FOOD SALE
FRUIT COCKTAIL 22c
LIBBY'S NO. CAN r'"'

PINEAPPLE
LIBBY'S HALVES,

PKG..

LIBBY'S CAN, 'W'i

LIBDrS,

LIBBY'S,

LIBBY'S WHOLE NO. 2tt CAN

25c PEACHES ....
LIBBY'S ROYAL ANNE, NO. 303 CAN LIBBY'S BARTLETT NO. 303 CAN- -

CHERRIES .33c PEARS
LIBBY'S SLICED OR YELLOW CLING. CAN SLICED. LLBBrS. NO. FLAT CAN

PEACHES PINEAPPLE

TOMATO
ORANGE
LIBBY'S.

LIBBY'S.

BAYER'S.

BPEARS.

CORNED, '....:

KllAFTS.

cV

FANCY

HALVES.

HALVES, .....
NO. 800

REALEMON

OZ.

45c

29c

32c

39c

29c...... 23c 20c

LIBBY'S STUFFED MANZANILLA. JAR

14c OLIVES ....... 25c
LIBBY'S QUEEN, JAR LIBBY'S HAMBURGER, SLICED DILLS. PINT JAR

OLIVES ........ 19c PICKLES ...... 27c
LIBBY'S CADET. TALL CAN LIBBY'S WHOLE SWEET, 22 OZ. JAR

RIPE OLIVES 25c PICKLES ...... 49c

SEALD SWEET, CAN. FROZEN

ORANGE
FRESH PAK. FROZEN

10 PKC'FROZEN

GREEN BEANS

SPICED,

THRIFT-T-PA- K

10 OZ. CAN FROZEN

LIBBY'S

CAN

46

OZ.

OZ.

LIBBY'S. OZ. FROZEN

15c PIES J 2 for 45c
YOUNGBLOOD'S, 16 OZ. FROZEN

25c 73c
LIBBY'S GOLDEN NO. 303 CAN

23c 15c

DENTAL CREAM

BABYMAGIC
ASPIRIN

CHICKEN

CHICKEN THIGHS

CORN

MENNEN'S
SOc SIZE

CAN

CREAM STYLE.

BOYER'S OZ. BOTTLE, Plus Tx.
10c '. Hair Arranger 43c

COLGATE

47c SIZE

ratiES.

PKG,

PKG,

Ubby'i. Vefc Julco CockUll. Ox.

VIM 3?c
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UBBVS. NO. 303. CAN

KRAUT . . . ... . 15c
UBBrS. NO. 300 CAN

SPANISH RICE

.j.JT''...

w'dROx"5'

COFFEEss,. 79c
GRAPES
CABBAGE
CALIFORNIA. EXTRA FANCY, LB.

TOMATOES . .

LB.

iSQUASH 714c

FRYERS

BACON
VS. GOVT. GRADED CALF, LB.

SIRLOIN STEAK
VS. GOVT. GRADED CALF, LB

CLUB STEAK .

U.S. GOVT, GRADED CALF, LB

ARM ROAST .
CUDAHY'S READY-TO-EA-T. LB.

PICNICS . . .

CHUCK ROAST

5V.

33c

tlon't you? Right nw, just btfor Khool
start's Is tru prfct to start your wt
of ncycbpKlkw. Th cot Is amazingly lew.
And you'll tnjoy tht btntfit and pUur
of thst spUndid tncyctopcdiasfor many,
many yar$ to com. Start your st --r-
TODAY1
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Y LB. PKG i..'!

EVERLTTE, USABLE

PRINT BAG, LBS.
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LIBBY'S GARDEN SWEET

NO. 303 CAN

19c

LB.

FIRM LB.

19c
YELLOW,

Why

FRESH

WHOLE ONLY, LB.

LB.

'klJtUa.
U.S. CALF ...

jU r t

lb.

" n u

tim

--ry-

:,w..- -,

t -- 1

itoi
--y- Mt.

knf .''.

6

LIBBY'S. NO. CAN

VIENNAS . , . 19c
LIBBY'S. NO. 2 CAN

JUICE ....... ,

" ' w1 33,5

..;..,..:

.

THOMPSON

SEEDLESS,

CALIFORNIA '
HEADS,

DRESSED

' SLICED, SWIFT'S.

PREMINUM, .

55c

59c

43c

35c

- -- . .

GOVT.' GRADED .
' .

"
- . . t

'

)

"
.

EXTRA FANCY. LB.

PEACHES . ., .

FRESH BUNCH

GREEN ONIONS .

SfctoA

...'.
PINEAPPLE,

15c

CALIFORNIA.

33c
3.9c
19c

Jv

H

12ic
5c

.. . 15c

49c
59c......................v. .......

'

" '"T U.S: CHOICE-GRAIN-FE-
D BEEF?

LB,

ARM ROAST . . ;. .' 49c
LB.

RUMP ROAST ..... 59c
LB,

ROUND STEAK . . . 85c
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26. Transmits
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Sfapes
DIm RAnnP SunnyHills 25cIlllV M&UII3' b. Pkg.

O Short Grain
VICe show Boat Pkg. 33c
&.!;. Seedless.Vinecrest 20cRaisinsxvot. pkg.

Biscuit Mix FStM4 22c
Flour Mix JES' 25c
Minute Rice iPkg. 15c

White. MammyCorn Meal L0u.5-Lb.Ba- g 43c
Corn Meal SmimiLb. 1 43c
CaneSugar io.Lb. Bag 89c

CannedVegetables
Country Home

..... Goldenvurn Whole Kernel 2c27c
SpinachMonte

Del 2J27c
T..i... Del Monte 23c303 Can

Golden. Whole KernelCorn 16cDel Monte. 303 Can

Pep Up Your Meals

SaladSE?XrMtae,e p
. 49c

Saldd Olives SXgT1 35c
SweetPicklesSK,dset30c
SweetGherkins ? j 35c
SaladDressing2X 49c

Household Needs
I :..:.rf Cfr..,.U LaunUeroy 21cBalVJMIU rilUlbll Qt UoL

!.... ... Babo 12cz. Can

RtAML White Magic 16cQuart BotUc

I In. .'.A C....L SU-Fl-o 23chlUUlU WIUIVII Qt BoL

CleanserRUcRak 2.17c
DU.L Clorox 17cQuart Bottle

Cl... Mortons O 4-- OC- -
Iodized Pkgs, Jt

C li. Iodized and Plain. Sno-JUI- T 10cWhlte. 20-- Ctn.

FARM-FRES- H

PRODUCE
Extra
rapid delivery bring themto you Rood

SeedlessGrapes
ElbertaPeaches
jSrrts Good quaiity

JonathanApples
Bartlett PearsLb. 19c

Italian PrunesLD. 15c

RussetPotatoesiSS.B49c
Crisp CabbageLb, 5c

)

ii5
-- W vr
vSBjk.

r

Yoacant by
food savingsby week-en-d specialsalone.Thrifty
theway to realsavingsasto shopat where

thetime. It's the counts.And ? the
every price is low. Comparethepriceslistedhere!

thatyousavemoreon bill by
at Safeway.

READ ABOUT I
THE NEW "

OH --MIWTE I
OU I
and,., --- $

Jo Stafford talis how :m(ti
hs mods herjelf r''m ''

end beautiful C ,

Why yeur FAMIL. 5 .

OUTLOOK ho never
been brighter

The REAl JACKIE
OLEASON by Jim
Bishop

SlmpHcHyPetftsrnsfor .

WrvtrrtlITwo-Wa- y A
WaraVtW - .

V "'MAOAZIN J?

l7

Buys b

CragmontAssorted

Fine Beverages2 ?
p Clovcrlcaf. Brown'N Serve 23cIVOIIS Skylark. 12-C-nt Pkg.

PotatoCripsJg2S&. 25c

SyrupSSTi?0" 27c
Log CabinSyrup 12-O-z. Bot.

Peach.Tea Garden 27cPreserves10. ciaw

Cider VinegarSI: Bot
Mill

Cider VinegarHeinz'

Bot ??c
. OrangePekoe.Canterbury

U-L- b. Pkg.

iL

irV.4.9iHaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaV

r " BL.. BaaaaaaaaaEi
. - V. - T-

-

Biinchcs
tasty flavor 2 Lbs. 25'
.Colorado
frohi 2 Lbs. 25'

2 Lbs, 15
Lb. 19'

CarrotsCello
LLb. Pkg. 14c

Yellow OnionsMild
Lb. 6c

Corn SSt' Kor19c

BananasLb. 14c

freshness,becausespecializedbuyingand
naturally

SUPPERS

Good

jddgeabook Its cover.Neither

astore
all total that

agree your totalfood

1

29c
ir

29c

23c

32c

of

Save on these

GrapeJuice.
I 1361 Luncheon Meat

Shortening
Crisco shrtentos

Apple Butter
PeanutButter
SaladDressin
Catsu Taste Tells

Biscuits Ballard
Rllsbury

or

Ice Cream"

Assorted
Snow Stnr

Crackers,Cakes,Cookies

CakesSS v 39c
NBC Crackers:Lb. Pkg.

r...l,...Tea Timers
Vriructvera Pkg.

VOOKieS Jane Arden. 16-O-z. Pkg.

CrackersS?.er

Sandwich Snacks
1 American. Dutch Mill

Cheese
D A Vhlte. Regular, Slicedoreaa skyurk.24-0z.L0a- i

PeanutButterSSS.
PeanutButter
Lunch Spread

KITCHEN CRAFT
FLOUR

"Get Acquainted Buys"
10-L- b. BAG

Regular Price 95c
"Get Acquainted 15c

- YOU PAY ONLY .

BAG
- Regular Price 2.10

"Get Acquahitcd Dispount" 15c '

YOU PAY ONLY

Prices clfectlvo Thursday,
Friday, and in

Big Spring.

you
shoppersknow that
everyprice islo-w-

total is lesswhen
We

"Specials" at Safeway

24-O-z.

Can 29
12-O- z.

Can

b.

Can 77'
b.

Can

Bama'v 29-O-z.

Jar

Real Roast '
Jar
20-O- z. 39'

Cascade
Jar
16-O-z. 15'
Bot.
14-O- z. 10'

z.

Cans' 10'
- 1 judUthAt IS(5V

--GaL
Flavors Ctn.

Buttermilk

Fine

Saturday,

25c
35c

. .

Trr choos from Safeway.Eyo
fiavorful, well give all your

7C catof meatyou bay. toe-tak-e

I " Vf 1 1W ft

25c

89c
25c
55c
55c

Box 690

Discount"

80c
25-L- b.

195

should judge

believeyouTl
shoppingregularly

Be sure shop
SAFEWAY

GUARANTEED

MEATS
Pork Chops

WS&&T

Chuck Roast
RoundSteak
Pork Roast
PorkSausage
Fancy Hens

Economy.
Safeway

Loin-en- d

CannedPicnics
Rib KOaStgraded heavybeet;Lb.75C
Cfc.j.1, US. choice-- OOK grade beet Lb. TOC

Arm RoastSSedSi.Lb. 43c
RibS 21cgovtTgraded calt Lb.

Pork SpdreribsLb. 59c
Pork Roast--J?rtBtt

CANTERBURY TEA BAGS
Quart Size

RegularPrice

Introductory Discount

YOU PAY ONLY

'c

ROMPER ROOM,

a

0 M W

X

Watch

TelevisionShow for Mom and the kiddle, WFAA-T-

Channel8 8--9 AJ& Monday through Friday.

Coffee
A :! "Contalna Bradl'tji rwaynnes.i-l-k 1.
Nob Hill ffiS
Edwards1S
Maryland Clubi.Lb.caa

Instant2 jar
MarweU Housenstanr z. jar

Cooking Aids
SaladOil S
VmhSIIm Extract CrowaVanilla colony. ZOz. Bot

MargarineSSTSt
WessonOil QtBot

MargarineffiSff
Dary Foods

Fresh Milk S.Sra0
ButtermilkSS
Half Cr Half pfcT

&&mma Cheese.Blossom
VriOTTage Time. 02Or. Ctn.

5 1

x
VvSaaW-aKKiCSB-36Iidont agreethey're

money back. This offer hokk
no risk on bafeway

saa

Center-cut-s Lb.

Ground fresh Lb.
daily at

Blade Lb.
U.S. govt-grade-d calf

or Swiss Lb.
U.S. govt-grade-d calf

Sirloin.drea hevy

Short

or rib-en- d Lb.

Wingate b.

to 6 Lb. avg. Ready-to-coo- k Lb.3
U.S. govt,-inspect- ed

4W-L- b. Avg. Ea.

Sliced BaconST

Oij

Hams5
Hams2SS4

Bologna lolks.
FrankfurtersSS&.

49c

65'
29'
33'
69'
49
29
45'

2.99

Smoked
Smoked

8

MeaU No.H
85c Ubby Qans

10c lilll. Cherub
fYllltV. Evaporated

Will. Carnation
IYIMIV Evaporated

78c
80c
85c
89c
55c
57c

61c
40c
24c
61c
28s

41c
19c
23c
19c

59c
49c
45c

"39c
1.00

CannedFood Values

Tomdto JuiceSgST 27c
Potted

3gS37o
75c

25c

3.SSf 38c
SOUP CainJbeUs iNo.1 23C

Boned ChickenSSS 36c
TqmatoJuiceK c 27c

.1
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l5ki2iLd
PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
MELLOW! MELODRAMATIC!
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JUrtll IITMCten AfAlH9VCS Si?
' CIAIIE RAINS TIP

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

The of a in a
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ciwsoi

TODAY THRU
SATURDAY

ROD CAMERON

GRASS
With JOHNNY MAC BROWN
PLUS: CARTOON SERIAL

AND

l3 iSTEWARTwALLYSONl

1 SjS'rnATEGICfflPI

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

rCuLiirtlcvnniwvuv(a

FRIDAY

TONIGHT
AND FRIDAY

MGM'S GIANT DOUBLE
hilariouscomedy honeymoon house-o-n -- wheels!

"LUCILLE BA11-DESIARNA- Z.

uiu iAnu,ijuiui iiinjLiiJit icta
ROBERT TAYLOR AYA GARDNER

HOWARD KEEL

TONIGHT

FEATURE
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EntersSuit
Santa monica. Calif tfi

Actor Broderlck Crawford's wife
has sued him for separate main-
tenance, charging that his 'conduct
in recent years has made their
domestic life incompatible. They
were married 15 years ago.

Crawford, 19, von an Academy
Award In 1949 for his lead role In
"AH the King's Men."

Mrs. Crawford. 38, once a singer
on the New York stage, obtained
a restraining order yesterday pre-
venting her husband from dlsposj
lng of community assetsor taking
their children, Kim, 8. nd Kelly.
A, out of California. The actor
was ordered to appear Sept. 16 to
show causewhy he should not pay

'her $2,000 monthly pending trial.
I Mrs. Crawford said her
husband's annual earnings were

,$175,000.

FBI Checks
News 'Leak'

WASHINGTON OT The Washing
ton Post and Times Herald ed

w ithout comment in today's
editions that FBI agentsare seek--1

lng to learn the source for two
news stories It publishedlast year
on secret actions of the National
Security Council

It said two agents yesterday
questioned Chalmers M Roberts,
the reporter who wrote the stories,
Roberts said he assured them he
had not had access to any secret
documents, but he declined to
name his sources

The stones, both published last
November, dealt with decisions
reachedby the council at a meet-
ing Sept. 12, 1951. in Denver .

One, printed Nov. 5. said the
United States was negotiating a
mutual defensepact with Nation-
alist China. This was confirmed
officially a short time later, and
the pact has since been approved
by the Senateand put into effect.

The other story, published Nov.
8. reported that President Elsen-

hower had overriden a 3--1

mendatlon by the Joint Chiefs of
Staff which would hate authorized
an American air attack on the Red
Chinese mainland to prevent an ci-- J

' petted Communist landing on Que--!
moy Island. The report widely
discussedsince its publication, has
not been officially denied.

'Meanness'Only
Explanation For
RansackingChurch

cxpiana--
police

raised
interior church

Church
South St Louis while members

at labor picnic
They desecrated religious

tures, pushed holes tn walls,
flooded the basement,broke furni-
ture, spattered ink around
building and an
education building Damage was
estimated at 53,000

withheld and they
turned to their parents pend-
ing 'in Court.
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Old Masters Wouldn't Approve
Bill Stockwelt displays a portrait of President Eisenhower he

in Oklahoma City Dutch painter Frank DeBruin Va-
lerius. 'Bill took all from his piggy bank sent It to the
artist in hopes he could buy the painting. Valerius sent the
painting and remarked It the only portrait ha had ever
where,. the subject smiles. He said the old masters wouldn't have
approvedIke's

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER
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Wistar rose to the rank Of briga-

dier general in the Union army
during the American Civil War.

While Isaac Wistar was en route
to California 15 other Forty-niner-s,

he met with sudden dan-

ger He left camp with the
hope of locating buffaloes and
shooting one of them to supply the

hT louis if rne oniv
tion could get from fie dusty cloud, and had supposed that
boys aged 8 to 12 who admitted it had been by a buffalo
smashing the of a ncr(j

.!.. it wasV..r,nn..-"ov- i There could hardly have been a

admitted smashing the interior of more serious error. Tien he rode
the Carondolet Baptist in enough, the joung man from

were a Day
pic

and the
adjoining religious

Their
were were

oyer
a hearing Juenilq

GREGG K0HNER
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MKf

Jr.,
received from

$2.29 and
Bill

was done

grinning.

with

had

close

names

Pcnnsjlvania saw that the dust
had beenraised by Indians on fast
ponies' Most of the Indians of the
Plains steeredclear of attacks on
covered wagon parties, lest they
suffer too heavily from the white
men'sbullets Theywere, glad, how-
ever, when they could cut off a
straggler

Soon Wistar found that the war-
riors had divided into three par--

TOMORROW
STARTS
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ties, and were surrounding him
Choosing what seemedto be the
widest open space, he urged his
steed through the center. Arrows
were fired at him, but missed their
mark.

All seemedto be going well with
Wistar's escapeuntil he rode into

'

a marshy area.In telling about the
rest of hh adventure, he later
wrote:

"A new yell burst from the In-
dians who were In pursuit. Dis-- imountingaulcklv. I led. rmllfvt mui
lifted, and was making good prog-
ress when they began to fire from '

the hill. Severalof them leapt from
the backsof their horses,and tried
to reach me on foot. But I wast
throughthe bog first, and fired with
gun and pistol at the foremost In-- 1

dlans . . Thpv rharv4 mA uHth--
ln gunshotof the camp, but then
roae away.

The young gold-seeke-rs went pn
with their Joumey and managed
to reach California. During the trip
they made an averagedistance of
hardly eight miles a day'

Although Wistar failed to find a
xonune in emn. rip sunri in urd.
em parts for eight years and be-
came a successful lawyer in San
Francisco. Then he returned to
Pennsylvania,

When the American Civil War
hroke out. he pnlUtort In h ITnlnn
army and rose to the rank pf col
onel, iaier ne Dccame a nngauier
general. After the war was over,
he becamea financier of railway
companiesand grew rich enough to
endow the Wistar Institute with a
million dollars.

Tomorrow: Sam Houston.

214 Runnels

Atomic Carrier

Rejoins Fleet
SAN FIUNCISCO

and rcfl(ted for atomic nge
sea fighting, the aircraft carrier
Bon Homme Richard rejoined the
fleet yesterday after a
G4 million dollar reconversion.

Thousands of spectators joined
high, ranking navy officials In

the flat-
top, a veteran of both World War
H and the Korean War. It will
join the Pacific Fleet aftera shake-
down cruise.

$50,0(50 In Tin
Stolen From Army

COLURinUS. Ohio UWPolIco say
more than $50,000 worth of tin
Ingots owned by the government
have been stolen from the Army's
Columbus General Depot. The in-
gots were purchasedduring World
War 11 as strategic material, and
kept for emergencies The FBI is
investigating A civilian employe
discoercd the theft when he no-

ticed a damagedfence An inven
tory showed 548 Ingots missing.

Penney's
GIRLS'
WHITE
GYM

SHOES
High Top
Sizes 5 to 9

Oxford
Sizes 5 to 9

I'"

Men's gym shoes with correct bal
ance arch and cushion heel' Sani-
tized Sizes 2.

Boys' sizes 2Vi-- 6

Youths' sizes 11-- 2 Z49

X 4
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Purse Crash
HOLLYWOOD Hi When Mrs.

Irma Osbom'spurse fell out of her
automobilewhile sho was driving
on the Hollywood Freeway yester-

day sho appliedthe brakesat once.
A 15-to-n truck loaded with lettuce
struck her car, crumpled the back
half ol It, and both vehicles plowed
through a fence and came to halt
on a vacant lot off the Freeway.
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Spring Hardware
115-11- 9
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CORRECT BALANCE

GYM FOR MEN
gm are

to give to
feet1

Sanitized
Boys sizes 2H-- 6 4.39

sizes 11-- 2 , 4.19

GYM
SHOES

Solid White,

Weight

sizes 6V4-1- 1
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100 wool worsted

$24.95

EXPERT

Moth

1305
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Heavy
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Sponge
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